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RAHWAY S. S, UNION
HOLDSJALL BALLY

F
Schools Meet at First

"Bap'tis

At the opening fall rally of tun

H&hway SuiiTluy School Union hold on

Tuesday' evening at the First Baptist

church U»o tallowing officers worn

elected lor tho ensuing year: Presi-

dent, J. Edward TompUlna, of tho Sec-

ond Presbyterian church; vice-presi-

dent, Richard J. Morton, of the'. First

Baptist church; Hocrntary, A. V, Oark-

huff, -of.. Trinity Methodist church.

One C of tbo",chief Ifeaturea of tho
mooting was a tlmoly and inspiring
-addroB* by-tVAT-l^gJBer, of Weatfleld.
president of the Union County Sunday
School Association, who : urged tho
maintaining of ten point schools, in-
eluding crodle.roU, adult classes, Reg-
istered Bible class.' registered ieach-

-erg'tralnlgg-daaspralaalonary and it
porance dopartmonts, cotlnty and <ie-

• gradad .loaaoua-JJi throe
and workers* " conferences^ The ad-
dress made a deep Impression.oii tho

E©d~ audience. '
Plan» were considered for organiz-

ing :'a~~loacliora'^lrainlug~^claa^
President Tompklns was authorized
to ascertain what plojis can bo made

It was decided Sa;lnviti>.tho"Couiity
ASBOclatlotl to h'old Its- annual. Jnoet-
Inc In. October. 1918, inHbiii city. - _-

Mr. Boemor urged attendfancoTat tho
county- conference^ at Roaollo heat
week and also at the Siata corivon
Uon to bo held at Gamden next inotith

The meeting wns pronldod over by
J Edward Tompklnri.' Thd._iacrljituro
was read and prayer offered by

by Oeoree W. Mlngua. who also credit:
ably sang; a solo. Tho adralfabli
proclamation issued by Oovornor
Edge for Sunday School t>iiy. 0<!t
was road. Plans wore nitide for attond-
ing tho enmity rnnv<iotloh U)

was pronounced by tt«v. V* C3. Merrill,
pastor of tho First Unplfitt church.

Tho vdriou* looul Sunday uclioolw
woru ropron«nt«d an follows: First

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

George AJOJIIIO, *18, visited tho
school Monday. "PIo" says ho expects
to leave for Franco on a convoy. He
Is at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard-

Tho high school football team will
'piny South Side tomorrow. The game
w*ff^si&SE3^3Ee^5Sd3£^^
Is expoctcd.
- TliB baseball achoduio. for next «ca-_
turn 1H nearly completed. "Tiny" Chase
manager of the tennis team will alflp
begin to arrange hla schedule in - a
short time.
^ Qoorgo Brown hafl . returned to
school to tako u conrHo In commercial
subjects.

Bonny Glass who in studying modi-
cineut'~N.:"Y7VTwuwvrvi*iiot at .school
Tuesday.

Mtas Hope Berry, '18, who was oloo-
ted bond cheer iead«r-4jy-tho Athletic
AHHocIution had appointed Kverott AI*
dan. 'JS, as her nsnlBtant to lead the
boys tn the cheers. •

Mr.-Thomas, the music-in a true tor,
announced "Tuesday morning that he.

Hntendod to-organize u-girla' el GO club
In. tho senior class1.. !'Mo- instructed
Lucy Ludlaw to make a Hat.of ali-tho

Who wore uvaUablo fof the club.
MV. Thbmtts «ald that he would also
Ukq to organize a boya* gloe club and

l d t k i
tereslin it.
' Tho HOpoHouT6Te"ir~

woro drafted into tho lout regular
societies last Tuotfday morning.

The teachers have begun to give th
toHtg Jot iho month" \ oi r September.
~ T'r^~V'f

A number of local
pupild wore abjjciit Wednesday owing
to a Jewish* Holiday.

Mr, Spaltof has boon giving black
bohWl taikd to the football aquad every
duy at 12.30. Mr. Spattor. maps out
playH and exiilain« methods of defense
whicit ho has executed on tho
tho afternoon. "

~_Won! hiifl been received that-'Wajtcr
XVWtson wiii bo unablo to
thia yeaJ* owing to an Injury

AVatBoii'i* absence Jeayos a big hole
at hull" back but it In expected that
Elm or Browi), a Cartoretlan, Jwlll fill
tbla bold very • well, " Brown.hoV boeti

start business nd soon - as Mr. Myers
0TW) them penmlMlon.

Up to .yesterday tho holes tor the
posts along the sidelines at Rlrorsldo
had not boon dug yet

Mr. Overton informed the football
manger Wednesday that possibly by
Saturday the Y. M. O. A. will have bo-

high school in a bad hole as thero Is
no othor place in town-eaixippwl-Trith
showers whore an oppoaing team can
dress. '

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
In honor of her birthday onniver-

aary Mrs, Rosa Lagler, of 33 Union
I)laco< entertained a large company of
friends on Sunday. The time w&a
vory pleasantly spent with vocal and
Instrumental music, dancing1 and re-
froshnienta. Mrs. Lazier proved an
excellent hostess. She was the re-
cipient of many .pretty birthday
tokens. Those present were: . Mr.

Mrs. "Frank Boor, of Brooklyn;

Mr. -and Mrs. John Hausor, of Pliiin-

ijold; Mr. and Mro. Joseph Kindernay,

Mr. and Mrs. Karl I>ohr, Mr. and Mrs.
Bern hard Wlmmor, Miss Anna Wim-

mflr, Peter Frlodl, and others, of this

city; ^

United States Navy hav© opportunities
been so close to the reach of all young
men as they are today. The- great
Increase in the number^ of men, the
conditions presenting themselves
ovory day and the untold ch&nces. for
bringing out the best in a maa—all
are adding to the attractiveness of sea
service, To this add the everrpresent
desire to serve the country in time of

_w_or_jwhen_th6' Navy comes forward
holding Its proud position of "first line
of defense." The call for men has
brought out the flower of-- America.

Not in "the history o£ recniitlne have
such a great array of 100 pet. jemng
men answered tho coll as they have
thus answered this one.

Late reports from the Naval Train-
ing Station, Newport, R. I., bring the
news that Alexander S. Haney, St.
George avenue, this «lty has won his

•first advancement In the Navy and
has been transferred to the Receiving
Ship at Boston, Mass.

This is another Instance of the
quick rncognltlon of ability. The
training in the Nary Is the best foun-
dation any young man can seek. Its
elementary principles are the real

knowledge that, the two best things
to have through life are good health,
the achievement of which «»<»•""'*
thorough tralnin*. To this is added Uie
opportunity that presents itself bnt
once, in a IIf« time—the serving of,
one's country und at the same time
doing something for ones self.

showing up Well In practice: ^ week.
XVdrk for tho boys ~in. mochaaica]

ity Methodist* 10; First PrdsbytBrtaM
•~7. Second l*roBbyiurIait. 1G; Mlltou

chapel, "; Grand "utroot chiiiiol, l>;
Locust Orovt* chapel, i»; Itallun tniji-
BIOII, 1. ~~ ~

•— JLIBEHAl, bONATIONS.

Military Reconstruction Hospital No. 3
.Receives Appreciable Gifts

Tho Commltloq (Of Kduiiibiout (if
HoHjlllaJ No. 3, located

Mr. Porry bun uaBlunod tho regular
porlodn tot thlB work.

Mr. Cnriioy tlio biology iristruotor
bity ti tlnH L'tsiloctloii of Bfasshopporti.
Ho koopa thtim^lii u box in tho chem-
istry laboratory.

lli Mr. Smoather'u absoncc* last
Tueriduy, Mr. LIttio took charge of the
American history clnaa. Mr. Little
took tliia opportunity to ureo tho hiom>

n of tbo senior class to go '.a BOino
hor liiHtitutioii ut teaming after

leaving tho hlKh hchpol. Me said ho
ri suro that no other .high .school in

tho. state bad. it high or tiorcontag'eof
Its Bradiiatca. g.o t̂o. hlgho*1 institutions

' S2B; Mrs. R. V.,"Lindabury, *26; Mrs.
Arthur Turubuil, *2Sj from Far
HlUs,.Mra._E iiWiJoiiost_*2S^ from
Gladstone. Mrs. A. 8." Knight, J36;
Misa Eliiabotu'Moala. J2B; from Se-
waren. Suwaron History Club, through
Mrs. Frod ft.'Albcio. J2S; from Wood-
bridge, Mrs.'Uortha Hlnsdalo i3oynton,
through Mrs. Alboo,-J2B; from Rah-
vnv Mr niifi Tyfrw. Kdwanl K. Qono,

JIBfl; "Mr«. ciiarioB o. Colllnu. *:!();
Georso M. l''rl<!«<v?i:"i..uli tbroutli Mrs
Albuu :--f toulijKnBllaiitownrt, Natlqlial
League for Woman's . y*)rvlce, . fbr
whool clmir, SS^BO; • .provloualy

This year a number of teachers are
boarding at tho homo of SVW. Dorn,

of Juquou and Maple avenue.

at iBolln, N, J., reports these further'
donation* and subscriptions rocoJvod:
FronT Westhaniliton Beach, L. 1., pro-
ceeds of a concert $100; -from Ber-
nardsvlUe, Of. *ym. Clark, for X-tlay
aparatuO, $l;iOO;-iXlrs. Wm. S. i'ylfij. —-Most of the football practlco this

~ ' 3k> at Illvorsldo consisted in scrim-
gii between the n^st and second

teanlB.
Laboratory worJS for the toombors o£

the chemistry claisoH is being held
tWlco a woolt. • ' • - . . '

A'South Sidcr, on bolUK aBk^d-whut
<;hauco the Rahway High School foot-
ball team had With, thom, - ropllod,

in ihfi wofM wltli us. We trimmed
tho aov att of.them lust yiiur'and

i~ur.e:J;oiu£_to^_do this yoar.
"Oo Uit to lllvcriiido' Park tomorrow

Tins ComniHteo ta iiloiiBud-^o-Tepbrt
lhatothor orKu.iitzatlqliw.uC thobtato
.ire contributing with the utmost

.. rvturna list grateful thunkrt, .: •

IseUn. N. J;

ai1'' uftornon' iiiid m>« If thoy do!
udolph Hop!', 'It vlBltod iMihbbl

' Secrotary.

To feel strong, have good ap])o.tUio
and digestion, sleep' soundly and enjoy

, UtCj_«»n_Jllirdo£K -MOO'T Bittora, the
'family system tonic. /Price, 5i'2G.

HEAD THE RECORD

i Alfred Morrlll JUKI roculvod the pfo-
cbodri for Ulri work o» tho farm .this
Bumnivi". Merrill wont to work on his"
lather's torn near tho Delaware River
In the oariy~partrof-Mnyr Thoro
plakitod and cultivated all of his crops
by himself.' Tlio crops hn,vo_Jast..boeii_
sold and now he Is $100 bottor off
than hu wait at tho bogllmlUK of l
» ' » . flood wofk Morrlll,

\Vord comes from the Junior class
that they arjj«coady to organize and

Specials for Friday and Saturday
' " s ^ f e " '•'••"••''

tlie best English

a flno eating piece of candy. ,

MARSHMALLOW CARAMELS
A 0n». rich c»miml. «n»d« iroanturpare^t can.-nuirarA O ,

tod Jertey cr«»in wlliiu liiy-rolour
W ID bOtlfWi I l l ^ d ^ ' T! 33c

COCOANUT KISSES
A dolicioua tttclrsel made from the purest cane sugar

and the b«Bt fresh San Bias, cocoanut, they molt in your
mouth. , • ' : • . :. • •

A great favorite with everybody. 19c

Special Vaudeville Program
— Aljted Douvisky Presents

Charlie Chaplin Outdone
MARLOW & DUFFY

Tlie Worlci'M Orett cut l*ar P«Hor»ner«

d Good Acts

lytonday
CARLYLE LLACKWELIJ

' . .- • ' .. . • .-. ' . j h j _ : : •• • • . - - _ • • • :

"The Crimson Dove"
PAItvIuOONI1 PIOTOUKAVH .METKO <JOMEi>V

. Tuesday
Veleska

Suratt
Hi

"The

Stave"

' Hearst-

Patfae

, News

Paramount'

Comedy

Coming Friday and Saturday, Oct. 5th-6th

o M h e G o d s "

Dry7 Goods, Notions, Suits; Millinery, Etc.
""".."•. No . 1 2 8 M a i n Street i^Rahway,N. J—

CHILDREN^ :=;
White Ribbed Fleeced V?sts and Pants.
Sizes 20'to 34, at j i ; • -'••-

J: -,.-..r MEN'S . ;-
.Shirts -and Drawers in Grey ^Merino.
Haynes Ribbed or Sanitary Fleece.
Sizes 33 to 46,~at - _~

7 5 c ^
Ribbed Fleece, heavy Weight Union

Sizes- is to 46, at
bed, gfeyi merino or~7saii"itary fleece
Sizes 26 to 34, at

39c and 45c LADIES
Shirrfi"" and—Drawetsr

All styles in stock, at

Travelogue^
MISSES'

Bleached Ribbed Vests and Pants
Sizes 6 to 16 years, at. .., __:_ _-..

That
Lives

Mutual
Comedy LADIES

39c and 45cFeaturing Pauline Fredericks
n the -vests and pants, at

85carters or Rubins part *ool vests
Size.x>n.e^day_Jo_thise years, at

35c and 69c"A Jewel in Pawn"
BOYS' or GIRLS'

Roots Wool Vests and Pants in white or
Grey—Q0Q—for size-ao.- —

BOYS' or GIRLS
Union Suits, ribbed fleece in white and

79c
CHILDRENS

_ ; Z, Ribbed Union Suits for boys" and
girls, aged three to twelve "years, at

69c

?g?pSi^ssgZ^m?S^

p i i » HinMr Th. _<_««_r at the UwloOT at, EstabllatMd t 8 _

i/OL. VII. SERtAL NO. 82«>, RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY. N-'J., TUESDAY AFTERNOON. OCTOBER 2.1917. EIGHT PAUE» PRICE TWO CENTS

RAHWAY W.P . I .
HELPS_SOLDIERS

Actmties To Center On Work
For Recreation Ctab At

Camp Dir

CHURCH FEDERATION
BEGIIV ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

In Behalf of Welfare of City Along Variety
of Lines—•Resolutions Endorsing

Rev. Charles F. Weigle

1 7 0 COOPERATE WITR
RED CROSS

the Women a Political Union was held
at the home of ~ Mm Charles W.
Nichols, 73 Kim avenue. Monday after-
noon Mrs Brearley acting president
of th* Lnl/in, presided The.principal
business transacted was in connection
with the Recreation Club at Camp

__pix, regarding: w-bich Mrs- Brearley
brought an enthusiastic

for this

_-_4 LADIES
Union Suits in Carters make, all styles, [j;
including long .pants and no sleeves, a*

LADIES
Alliance BrandV heavy fiFBe3~Tleece3~|l

" s7a:n~styles~a:t

75c

coming winter .as outlined at present
will center in this good work a t Camp
Dix. and the work of the^Ttshway Red
Cross Chapter.

Mrs Brearley's report was as fol-
lows • . ' * "

Now that so many of oar boys are
at Camp Dlx, It will be of special In-
terest to the people of Rahway,
whether they believe In the franchise
for women or not, to learn tnaT"Th~e~
Recreation Club which is being
tablished at Wrlghtstown by the New

— J**rse Woman - Suffrage ""Association
_ _ wi l lbe opened cm Oct. 15, A splendid

-inin*.
and

LADIES
in _ flee

utes walk from the cantonment,
as far Xrom the railroad station,
- The clnb will *n no way duplicate
the work being done by, the Y. M- C.
A. at trie Y, W. C: A, but will rather

wejght, at
89c

LADIES
Medium weight ganze vest«,^ long or
short sleevesr high or low neck, at

35c ,

supplement what they are doing, Tho
main object oC the club in to furnish
home comforts to the boys, a- j>lace
where they can- come to read, writ*
their1 letters, and entertain their wo-
men relatives, and incidentally to fur-
nish a. rea£jng place for these women
visitors At present there Is no place
where a soldier may take his wife,
mother or sweettieaxt and xjoletly visit
with. her. >. Recently a Moptclalr
mother went... to^^rtgHtatowii to see

^ d i t l̂ U

A ___. We Close 6 P. M, Except Saturday, 1O.3OPM.

jj QUALITY, HONEST WEIGHT, PROMPT SERVICE!

S That confronts every hTouaifeWife these days is Sow to make Jhe dollar
go the farthest. If it is groceries, nieata, etc., the best and most satis-
factory answer can be found by trading here. You get quality, full

t i together with lowest prices.—'—

B

her ^ _ a_d-_i«y had to-ristt
on a log by the roadside so in this re-
spect alone the club will meet » real
want. The house will" have special
rest rooms ~ior... wmnen. A house
mother will be in charge assisted by
a committee of representative women.
_fean_ of entertainment will not be
lacking, there Will be a piano and
victrol;*, and last but: not least
simple canteen where'plalh "whole-
gome lunches will be served at:nom:

^•inal prices.

Th,e project'has- been heaytily en
dorsecf by General Kennedy,
that too muclj,_of. this sort of thing

There was every indication at the the roost advantageous arrangements
? 6ft ting o/ y^**,

KEARNEY SOON
GOES TOTRANCE

Rahway Aviator Ordered To
jGet Ready To Leave ._
- .:ForBitttlefroot

MANY 600D WISHES FOR
Churches held on Sunday afternoon at ;

tfae. First Presbyterian church that the !
influence and activity of. the_org;a.niza--

wm b- made by u-ain or autoiViirbTj POPULAR RAHWAY B0»Y
announced as soon as definite Informa- I ' '

— - . 4, - .„: .,.J..:. zi——,
. planned \

THE RAHWAY S ^ C . A.
SHOWS ITS PATRIOTISM

Decides to Do Its Share in Raising Fund For.
Horse Hospital—'Annual Election of

Officers—Gift For Miss MaCann

That the Rah way S. P. C, A- Is fully

ciftty In tho country was lndica-
Friday evening at tho seventh

lie obtained.Uon will be felt tn the city during the! tU>n J

vital Importance to the welfare and" field Park upon the, date to be chosen. (
purity of the city are under consider- Resolutions relative to th« Weigle -.
ation, Among tho lines of work to be 'campaign hare were unanimously j

ateen will—bo;^^™~"^j_mp_i_ij i adoptnd^as ^fallows: ~-'Wherear.~theT~
against profanity in which citizens' Rev.- Charles. K - Weig!e--»n_--p_rtyT—•

hiive^sucnr-sarully rarried~on~ar~si_n
weuk.V evangelistic campaign tn our ; :
city, under our direction and by our I

to participate. One member of the
Federation said that he was appaHea
at the amount of profanity

was also Indicated that the saloon
fie""and... far-reaching. results Jn_.the_j _

life of our churches and infusing a :
Question and any violation of the ei- i' new spirit
else laws will be dealt with. Efforts self, and
'."will: also^be made to obtain a.better1 j.TWhereart. after_-Si _Japse
observance of the- Sabbath.. • J

Plans will also be laid for^tne con-
ducting of interdenomicatlonal cot-
tage'prayer meetings and a federated
Bible class at some, central point.

One of the most interesting' moves
of the meetinsr was to take prelitnlh*
ary steps for havlnjt a - "Ratoway
Miight" at the Weigfle campaign In
Ridgeneld Park. It Is expected that
Friday evening, Octr 12, ^will ber^thr
time selected and the HeV. J. "W.

nntl .T

ihe life of f3To city Tt-

of J.siat
months he and his party returned for
3- week of conservation work only to
find the results of the former cam-
paign to be abiding, and to be greetod
by capacity houses, and a'. TRahway
finish, therefore be it voluntarily

"Resolved. Vy the Hahway N. J, fed-
eration of Charch.es that we hereby
record our unfeigned friendship and
love for the Jtev. Charles F. Weigle,
evang^elist;" "whose" ~gentlemanly and
Christian' deportment at all tiroes and
In-all - wrtfY—fnr'_'h1m~«_.

dent and secretary1 of the Federation, I undying place In our hearts, and
were named a committee to ascertain ; (Continued on Page ESoht)

home of. Miss May Macann, of 3-* Irv-

funda toward
_ _ ^ o b« es-

to car« for-thii

VArk City and «>xpresa«-d her be*
hiit-ttl-.»i-s.v-ia-Id-ho-u:;a'bK> t_. attend

HELP WIN WAR
CONSERVE EOOB

Rahwa? To Be Organized Ta>,
Do Its Bit For Thrift and
. Conservation of Food

MAYOR SIMMONS ACTS Olf
to hur* *iuti«>. ult luiatl oi tho local or-
itunl^itiou. The meuibera wort: unwil-j

HOOVERS APPEAL

Uolrsjt xinuiiimou?* niid a Commit*

hav«
Th-i

h^r withdraw
coramittuw fc->l«cted;
;,ry ftobinaiiii. Mrs-I T h

thai ar« wounded In battlo and j Chiri^n AlUiih utul tit. X. P.^ Mount. | *<y

havvT rettaonab!ri~cha^ceft^of~riacovcryTTJ'rhi?>'~r'w'iir~i"ntftrviii"w Miss Hristor to-~| ;th

American R«d Star Society, the work *fh-> oth^r o:li.-̂ r>f w«r»> fe«Ut:t«d as
t h I s orjtanizatlon being concisely I follow^: Vk'e-iifOtildon^, Mis* May

A by Miss, Ma^ann; iioectitary Ml«» Sadie-Melick;
Oraco-Jackson.—Who poLnu3^^H^^!^^^^^|fc^y>v'\i1-M. Cliarlort AHo'h ; police

T j-ootl ihar. might h& dorio through

Mayor Simmons h_=i appointed i lra^

id Food coa.servauon for RaJiwjy

t?o-op*ratIoi»J>om Stat^ t)iw<_ion

READY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
A J tho rcflult of;.! tho golf oontoi

at the Colonla. Country Clnb on Sat-
urday the club cbampionshrp- has now1

reached the finals, which will be de-
cided next_Saturday between R- £».
Fowler and C. H-.-Hart... They .reached
the finals, through victories on Satur-
day, Fowler defeating" Arthur .Maurice
7, and 5, while. Hart-won
P^-BoTand 6 aiid 4. ' The . season's'
prizes were awarded daring the after-
non. by President ' C_arles.__&,wMc-
Cormaek as follows; Oreens* Com-
mittee trophy;-• It. A- Wricht; House
Committee prize. Harry D. Tucker;
President":* trophy, D. t-eGrand
Hedges-. • W,'H. Rolllnson cup*"'toC
James Pi-TBoIand.' Tn the fcontest for
the Secretary** cup the; play .was 4n
two divisions. Charles Hart won In
the first division .and Norman Char-
lock, of,Elizabeth. "In the second dl-

IJROCERTI
DARINE ATTACK

T. C Hagaman IsHeld-Up Near
Store fiat Escapes By

» . Timely Dash

STROCK BY SANDBAG AND
SLI6HTLY H0RT

i for our d l i 1:

PLAN FOR SOLDIERS' GIFTS
Plans were • made last night at a

meeting of the Cecillan Club1" held at
the'home tit Miss Evelyx Gray, of :

A
2
S

HERMAN GRIES! Proprietor

1r-Gherry^StFcet ^ ;~i _
Telephone 36-R, '; •' Rahway, N. J.

SATURDAY AND
SPEGg_X,S

W. B. Corsets, r
Sizes 19 to 36. Valoe $1.35. per pair $1.09
To"Give t̂hosie; a^"chance"wno missed our
last week's sale of 19c Outing Flannel^
Pink and Blue Stripes Only, Not over
20 yards to customer. Yard 1 0 1

Vests and Pants,; To-days price, n A .
75c. During Sale, each - tJ t / C

Blankets and Comfortables
All kinds, $2.00 to $10.00 each
Children's Sweaters, sizes 26 and 28
To-days price, $1.79

Daring Sale, each

This Week's Specials Make the Dollar Big:
- - • , - • - • • - • • • • • - • • - • —

With Every Purchase We give Best Premium Blue or S.&H. Green Stamps

September 28,29
K

g
New-Sauerkraut, 1b

:Head Rice, per Ib

Best Plantation Coffee, lb 2Qc

Duff Molasses, large can 2 0 c

Fresh Mackerel, can -

meeting'with, the hearty co-operation
of the various leagues ID the state.
At the meeting of-the_State Commit-'
tee last Friday enough furniture was
donated to furnish the bouse, most
completely. A, fine victrola was one
of" the articles received, andrxocords
will now be a welcome donation-

Our people are requested to send

Select Tea, Mixed, lb 29c
Baker's Fresh 1 -y| --
Cocoanut, can' -* ~ *•?-.

Jiffy Jell f /)
any flaYor, pkg. 4 V C

Cottplene
l_ large can 50c
Japan Crab:

Meat, can

Heinz's : •"•
Mustard, glass 9c

Rib Roast
Blade End, lb

Sirloin Steak
Not tiimmed, lb

Smoked Cat-

Chopped
Meat.lb 25c

Douglass
Gloss Starch, pkg

Grandma's Soap
P6wder,p1ig

Jerome Soap
.Powder, pkg

rent periodicals sent to the rooms of
th<> iieTtry Committee will be for-
warded to the club at Camp Dil. .The.
bo>3_»lU find their homo papere on

Clinton--street, for' holding- .a social
gathering and dance jointly, with the
St. Mary's Alumni Association for the
purpose of raising funds for gift boxes
for the young1 men in the United
States aervicc. A committee consist-
ipg_pf the Misse« lLoretta Fox, Clem-
entine Andelflnger and Sadie Shannon,
was named to make the arrangements.
Following business routine a delight-

ful period of, vocal and instrumental
music, dancing and refreshments was
enjoyed. Among those present were:
Emile Chartrand. Newark; the Misses

9c

O'Connor, Sadie Shannon, Eleanor and
Margaret Gallagher, .Sadie Shannon,
Clementine Andelfinger, Elizabeth and
Evelyn . Gray. James L, Walsh, Ed-
ward J- Fitzgerald. WiUlani E.
iRo'nayne, George Andelflnger, Rudolph
X Sauer and John Mainzer, .

Green Ginger
Root, lb 15c

, d$ffife~sianip&~6ti~'o^r-pureh&g&^ 'at store

20 with each lb Progress Coffee r;35c
20 with each lb Red Bag Cofiee 30c
10'with each lb Golden Santos Coffee 25c

S"TA M P SPEC IA LS

8
3
1

iile at the reading rooms as all the
statt* papers have offered to send
ropies The Rahway boys will read
the home news in The Record almost
as loon js our. subscribers here. •

An opportunity to help with this
splendid work will- be given to the
people of Rahway within the next few
days. The Boy. Scouts will assist 1*1
the appeal to be made to oar cltliens-

There 19 i special way in which the
housekeepers can help and tiiat U to
s^nd f» soroe of the jelliea and Jams
that all have^been.pntrlfig_up recenUy.
The boys will appreciate • the home-
made J a m s ^nd^martaalades- ^ Mrs. f:
L Hunt, of22~Mlitou avefiae7wllt re-.
reive such donations^al^jre^ordg^for ^rA3cer_b.X-thejjtey1. B. ff- Crowcrpft,

MISSiONARYJSOCiETY
The regular- monthly meeting of

Badley Auxiliary of the. Foreign -Mis-
Hionury Society of the First Methodist
church wag held Thursday afternoon

John Bernhard,
After the sing,

•ing of a hyma b y t h e society and a

at the home of. Mrs.
43 Seminary avenue.

the •vivtroli

"jt _fic drov

''%t inconvenient to send
pobXcard or serd a lele
t* to Mrs Hunt and they

Tie «ill«»d for, -

By Quick thought and action Taylor

C Hagaman. grocer,~19S West Grand

street, escaped robbery and possible

•iotw^Injury -on Satnrday night when
a pair of highwaymen attempted - to
rob him aH he left his:place of business
at tne corner of Church street. Mrt

Hagam.ifi left by a side- door" leading
m Ma rmU'deticti ~ which'. adjoins tna
store. There Is a high fence at this
point nati- a s Mr.' Hagaman reached
the most secluded part two men
jumped out and pointed revolvers a t
him and told him to throw up his
liftnfifi« •' ••" 3ir-'n Jt£ag«unan• made^ ^--oui
dash.for the house and as he started
one of the men swung a heavy sand-

glancing blow and inflicted
gash- •' ' "
. Procuring a revolver in a
Mr. Hagaman returned to the
but the pair bad fled. Sir. Hagaman
fired a shot In the air and the neigh-
borhuod was aroused. Police head';
/ >rters were notified at 11.18. p. m.

From J>resont Indications a Rahway
aviator will MOOH b« an the French

been received by Sergeant Edward L.
iCearntV, son of Sir. and Mrs. James
M. Kearney, of 21 Campbell street, to
prepare for departure in company with
oth«r aviators. Mr. Kearney, who is
24 years old,, entered the United

i&A a«rvfee a little over two nionths
and aJter beiner stationed at Port

Slocum for a short time y?ajf; »wat to
the '. aviation training ground at 3aa
•Antonio, T«XUH, and recently Returned
to Mineoia, L. I., from which point he
will Hoojj lea.ve tot tho 'fighting* front.
He has madti rui)id progres» during
the time he has been -In. the—senrtcfc
owing; to^ his diliRent application to
duties and persistent study and was
recently promoted to sergeant. ~*

Mr. Kearney is a member • of St.
Mary-s church, a graduato of. tne
parochial school, member ,of the HoJy
Name Society^... CecilCan Club and
Ancient Orderr' o f^ iberniana , and is
one of the beat known young men of
the city. For a time he was prominent'
ly identified with athletic affairs, ttr.
ICearney was formerly a member of

li urganizalion Working tn a den"
1 funiitlt Way. Iri order to tuaka
L 14_****,tr \?\ i} *i ̂  -^^T* *̂ Hl*̂ ŷ n s* • .out - tbiS-

>r<»j< 11 J. r omml t t ee \tm* appointed
> sl t t l tm of Miss Gra^-e J ackson . Misa

*l ti [tobliwon-. ..'inii Mrs . Richard

Plans w«re »l»o liiade- tot holding a
rummoxv Hole t he last week In
October and Mrs. D. C. Macann w a s
iiamnd cha i rman of t h e commi t tee In
< h i r g e and was empowered to choose
her assistants " -

During the meeting the annual «Iec-
turn of offlcrrs took place. Miss Mario

r«* n«w m«nib«irsi wura luidod. Th**

aik'fl of J36.HT. . B f̂iio*''!* "the limoty
rAmarksi by MUtt Macann who- pre-
sided th«r« worn Ii»ar«sttng talkJ by

Rohlnson jiiwl Dr^ Mtiutifc.

O:t*i *vf the most futurcitthtif.reports
of t h i mootinjf Was Uiat <>( Police
Agent Miss Macann who showed that
lunch work, hud H««m uccompllshed
during th»» tmni • y.ear ixa iatictwa:
Ninety fcat« executed, tw«niy-ono uoc»
killed^ fifty-two-complilnti; InveatJca-

on Nation.ai t Dwtona**, t>t which) \Lrm—

Charloa-W. Sto<:kton. former i>r»

bflStuie federation of Women'*

Rahway -will-join :iii the
aj^nj^nt-tor1 food- conservation

21 to 28

:*& president owing, to the'fact that
she. "expects to ..spend the •winter in |

i cats . twenty Injured dfi

^Continued on Page

i tr^attMl, j

"In Rail Way will b« ii -feature
•^amtwilgn^-auti ev«ry )n;in a.nct i
Will bo asked to nmroil- IT-'ood
XVln the "War** will bo thif-alociri

Herbert C. jrobv^r. tb«" food ad
cninlstrator, tsaued tho 'following a j
I»«>a] tvom Wutthliuctnii bn Saxurdiy'

-T'Kti w.>*,U of Oct. 21 ao 2S
s«>l«<:t«tl tat a hatioh-wldo
to comi>iei*t the enrollment -: of o u r
torcHa In comiiirvatiau o(!' our foo<5
yupply. - . , - - - - -

ThtT,,li:irvyHr.,.i* how .in ,:

m.:

IPATRIOTICOi
Second Presbyterian School Hold

S m i c e Onder Title ̂ O
' Coanfay and Oar Flag"

f>l_EASANTLV
jietichi

Hur*t tb.-
r'<>0̂ . Th<i uv
vosit y«ar ur«

»i_uiund upon -u
y*aV. and from

xw.orM'a food r»~
iluble _uppllti_ tf_Ur
*JKW tha,» J a s t yetcr.
-urf U Rreater t __»

th* laat h_TT«MdL

ful Visit amonfi" relative^ aild frUndrt j w*" exported moro than We could Tr:
in Now York City Sirs. Philip Larh-1 uifcird-Sateucan only meet th«_
jnann^oC 55 Main stroet, was tendered
AB - enjoyablo surprise taxt «;vtining in
honor^of 'her birthday • unniveraary
and-^er tweqry-flm Wadding anniver-
»a.ry.. Tha affair wuLft-planntjd and Well
ox»*ciiterl under the direction of Mrs.
Albert K«ndU?in, of this city, ami Mrs.
Vvcd Trayer, of•• W»Tsili«ld. A varied

of w.ocia.1 J (voc_l

LIST OF PROMOTIONS FROM
r VARfOOS DEPARTMENTS ;

"Our Country and Our Flag", w&a

the title'.of a particularly patriotic

Rully Day service at the Second Pros7

biterift/i Siinilay school on'Bunday un- j

der the direction 'of Supertntendont j

Thomas B- Lindsay. The service was ,

largely attended and much enthusiasm i g r o w n

was shown. It made a deep imprea- | William

and Snatrumoutal rouafc, dancing- and
' :i Hpl«-ncii<i_ rollatioii matin tU*i timo •
jms« ploa^antly for all. Mr*. La<:h-
nianii was th« r«cipiunt of many hand'
som«- and- Valuuhle si ft a. The hotntr
was prettily «l**corat«<l tor '•pho oc*
cintlon. Ainoiut th/iao preuonL worn:
Mrs. August Lit'liraann, ' Misu Mafia

frionds in this city and vicinity whoao
Godspeed, prayers for guidance and
safety and t e s t wishes will follow him
whorover he may go whether it be on
American or foreign soil. V

Mr. Kearney was home for a fow-
hbuxs. Sunday!;, and.-.he .was given a
rousing reception by a large number
of friends who learned of his visit and
pr̂ "p*f"MVf: „ frip. 3<-rnng fh«* WMn :

menced with the singing of the "Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic" followed
by prayer by the Rev. W- H- Carver,
pastor,. after which the responsive

was conducted by Harry W1.
Ward. This was followed J>y singing
and" "other »pecfar~featurea by the
young pupils, afjer which the entire

sang .'The Flag."

nd Officer James Cr_ban was detailed
h M H f ton the case. Mr. Hagaman owfaz to

the Buddennesa of the affair could give.
only a meagre description of the men

CONSIDER BUILDING CODE
With a few minor changes in the

Aesal_Dhritsf;ologx_of:The Jntroductory
sections of the propOHed new building
code the officials and citizens who as^
s^nibI<.«i~iit~Oio:*nearing Friday even-
ing at City Hall approved the measure.
After \-the changes have been made
thft measure will again be laid before

j th«! Common Coiirw.iI. The code, with
a few'changes, met the approval ofn , p

arid described thê m as Italians. Twa[yira' #, Wilaon. V-oasultlng engineer of
men were seen by1 a neighbor lurking
about the vicinity of the store earlier

the National Board of Fire Under-
writers and former professor of arclil-

fh the evening. A. brown stocking con- tcttureJa~CoIumb!ia trnlverstty. who
talning about two pounds of sand was r stated In a letter to Chairman- J.' J.
found beside the .fence and Is believed
to have beenSiropped by the would-be
robbers. The men who made the a t

-nf rh>- hniMlnir th&t "The com'
mittee U to.be congratulated ujpbn the
result of the hard, conscientioua work

tempt were evidently novices at, the] which1 has evidently been done- I
_cM-up game. They undoubtedly^ trust you inay secure a favorable SLC-

til*1 following offUrers were ole* tod for ) rhose Saturday ril_ht~"h*caino df~_reT"t-^oj;"'pn" the 'ortIVna"Epe~cy'y__r~city _tt-

10 with each bottle Puritan Vantla 15C

10 with hot; Puritan Lemon B5Ct. 15c
10 with i - l b Red Star Bakin| Powder 10c

the pitsuing jear President Mrs 3
A Vickie first vlt-e prcaidtnt Mr
Hattie Kinter^ second vlcA'Prt.sldent

•tfr amwarf S i n e CtyirtrET ^ _ Alac\Vhmney _ thfnl
by tnr^'Bo? Scants i* ̂ ' fv fee prp^tffnit"* ""ftrs fedJrso Cbani'bt.F

j Iain, corrcspondlne serretary Mrs
P F Fn<*wortb. recording si*crbtitry
Miss Julia A Tt>no. treasurer Mm

^ ^Vinct*nt-
A motion wa& passed^ to'~**fwitfef?""the-

of meeting from the first Thurs-

customary heavy weekend business j thoriUes.*^ '
evidently exppctin^ to obtain a large | Those present at the hearing were:

To oar Citizens —Our Go\ernraent
through the Council for Vatioaal D*1

man Suffrage VasoriiUoD to es
Labliah and maintain a Recreation

— Club rpr the soldier* training at Camp
Dlx. Funds for this work must be
publicly raised, - A _uitahle building
han already bees purchased, the'pro-
ject Is assured, but the measure of
its snecesa depends on the response

_ of our people . As no anffrage propa-
5_nda of any description, wiU be ai-

1 lowed, and as the work la expected
?
 f to be done by volunteer*, without

pay. we feel that all will be'iglad of
this opDortunlty to asctst in tnta T&la-

day of the month to the lajst Thurp
day.
\ The articies- tor the missionary box
to ~be sefirtD China were exhibited
and admired, after whlcn the meeting.
adjourned to meet again Oct. 26 ;• "

CARD OF THANKS.
v~. _ __^fca&«solfefe^

Har^ Siminonsrpresident *sf Cooncft

After fUe splendid *upport glwcn' George U. Gtkge.
•„-*»_ ^ _ - , .h , , , „ „ .t..' Btxline, Attproeys F: V. Dohb!ii« and

•c L. fc"O H JDt^r opttiuCttS I n s p e c t o r r n u u t
rrimary KSoctVotx 6n Sept. ZL 1 would ^ ^ ^ ^ extractor O
.be imgratffnl if I did not ptihlidy ex- A r t n u r j ^ Wended John A'. Ov«rton,
press my hearty thank* and slprere j p ^ ^ M ^nrilams and Georre a MB-
appreclation of the kindly consider
atlon shown my candidacy for Free-
holder. I fully appreciate the con*;
fi deuce shown In me by the voters, of

! ' h e

FINED FOB Jl*TOXI.CATfON
James McDonald. fiS. of Doek-strwet.

r onr country.— ;—
The Boy Scoots win call for your

donation.
MRS. A. D. BREARLEY.

President Women's Political Union

\ o r this. Important posttlon j „_,, a n e d $3 by Jadge BJUIett In police
a n * guarantee if elected to give the ("court, today for being drank In Camp-

stralshtforwaxd. busineas-Uke
that t Uuve l_ the

past and trust that 1 may have the
same loyal support train the voters of
the city on Election Day, NOT. 6.

RANJXHLPH.

bell street- The arrest urns made toy
Officer Amos Mowery

Officer Barrr Hoffman, of 14k Ham-
ilton street. iB recovering, from
serfojcs !!Ines».

Lachmann. MUH Lulu Glcholtz..of^ew
York; Mr. and" Mrs, Fred Thayer,
Freda, and Julia Thayer, of "VJTostfleld'
Mrs. Theodt>re E!ary, MUs Anna Eary,
l£rutist Laohmann, the Mlasos Marie,
Anna und Franc«» f-achmann, G«orKe

jar,1 Walter Brehm, Mfss Jannfo
Witherlduo. Henry^Kopf.

So na bend. Adolpb WeUa.
QTa Uuarhold. Mrst!"KredeVlclC

next'year' by' Havtngs aiut by su'i^Ftl*-
mtion ni commtwliiitjs wbl<;h.Vannot b e

Th« AUfcs art? our JtrBt-Hne of <&&-
tBiisuj. Thoy /must..be fed, and 'i*otf
will win tho war. AU Europe ta on rm-
tionu'or roatricLBd suppIIesT Only tmr
our own country is each one_permUuMK*
ttl |ud£<£'for himself th.e -duty1 he ovrov
hU country-In food consumption aJ-
thoujjh the World depends upon ux tew*
KuanJ and provide it* food supply

Thin is a duty of .necessity, humani ty
and honor~ A s a fr'iaojjeoW© w« l u w
elected to discharge this duty, not im-
~<t*?. autocratic decree, but wftlUmT.
other restraint than the guidance of i n -
dividual conscience- On.tho
of thla unprecedented 'advencare
tlL-mocracy will lu'reeiy. t
of tho war. . , ;

AW or** eeekinK every
t»,yery hotel, restaurant, and dealer itc
foodstuffs in tho nation to become SL
member of the Food Adminfstrstiaor
for- Conservation, and to pled!ffa I

"gelvoa.1 to "follow, iu so; far aa cfre

Next in order was the promotion of
pupils from onti dtjpartmejLt- of the
school to another as follows. Prinviry
to Junior Department, -Robert L-
Jonen, William Conrad. Reginald Hoi-
Unson. Alexander Acktey. Charles
AJioth. Frank-Walker, Edgar Freeman.

twsth Holms, Anna Mesko, Mr. and
Mrs.1 Albert Bondlein. Mr, and Mrs.
Philip Lachmann-

m~EH&i* I nt-Mn.iea - pormt^ the suggestions flOC

WESTMINSTER GUILD MEETS
"'•At the first''fali'meetlng of the West-1'
minater Guild of the First Presbyter-
Ian church held last evening with Miss
E:Uz»be_th,_G_acthwaite. of 247 West"
Grand street. Mm. John J. Hoffman
was uazned corresponding secretary
and Miss Kltzabctb Garthwoite. record-
Ing secretary. It was planned to take
up the study of "Africa" for the sea-
aonr RefroshmentH and a social time

Robert W. Undsay. Doracy Forrcat. • followed the meeting Thoao present
Mra. M '̂P- Mooney, Mrs. Rich-Prancia Cowia, Frederick Chase. EUzo-

beth Barclay, Anna Vail. Louis Glroud.
Ruth Miller, Maria Tibken. Helen Bar-
clay, Marguerite Glroud, Hazel Crow-
ell. Dorothy Eckert. Azetda OUver.

' Gradnatoa from Junior to Intermedi-
ate Department; Eosoznond AUoth.
Myra Rowley. Helen Furber, Gather- j
tne . Dleckmator Grace Wyckoff, E31xii> |
beth. Freeman. •Addle Oberman. Ruth.

ard Horton. Mrs. J o h a X Hoffman.
Mrs- W. F, Davis, the Misses Florence
Merrttt. Mabel Finter. Edith Story. Ed-
na' and Ethel Brady. Mildred .Wraight.
and Elizabeth Garthwaite

1

TO AfO.ReCRUITIMG
Preliminary arrangements wijre

made yc&lerday by Private Roy V.
^fftanff.^lidsnt^eTteTOl^ oT TTe warter rgprg;ntiug tn_
Calvin. Elsie_Adelong.' HafTiet- Free- 1 Elizabeth Recruiting O3ic«. for a_blg
man. Margaret Terrill. E3yaia Fits-1 public patriotic meeting in the Kinpire
Patrick. Margaret Martin. Charles ! thoatre on Supday afternoon, Oct 14.
Smitq. Henry Boreach. Warren Cham- | at 3 o'clock- The-object of the meet-^

will be oCferuti fr'onrtim^co^ime
eoHuro of food saving. ~"
For u.i there i3 no threat of

ttott. We wUb only that our people?
should cat plenty, but wisely ano>irlCb~
omr •waste. Wisdom tn eating Ur Hot
make possible such adjustments In o a r
food canaamption, shipping

nfir<*astti<!S as will allow n«
our duty in exports to our allies--
elimination of waste we serve
selves, economically and morally
. Therefore, appeal to the

and to the schools for th*iir assfsi
In thift crusade; to all the
tions for defense, local and national^
to all the agencies, commercial, social-
and civic, that th«*v fofn the-
istratldn In this work far toe
hiental, safety, of the nation.
'„ : HERBERT HOOVER

Rahway women who' have not
ready done so. will be asked*-to
the pledge to furnish food QOi
and overseas armies require:
small amount wHIch each

berlain. Irving Van-Pelt."George waT-1 tne W*U *>e tn secure recruiter chiefly"
leer. William Howard. Roy HolUnsn- for the enginecfr corps, but recruits
head. Roderick Mershon. Pred Crowell wtU be taken for all branches of thje-

wh»in • multipUed, hy.
Hona becomes aa effective totaL

The. whole problem wOt be
if the AJaerlcaa rwBonlft will A

Sontor-Department: Vlrgina ' Hyor.
k Acken, Anna

recognition
of the school who* have enlisted tn the
war ~~wa* conducted by Clifford
-Woefctgr.-Vrf-th« • Cray .-Bibte—Claan.
Former members of the Sutnday school

ray Bibte rlnun nevtcLi
«rral w n l n * iHr!Ed*» Kdtn»?cth.

f Continuea oa I^SQC

the

«t*^iCbrtt'r«clxnent.'^Jlayor f-Iarry Sim-
mon* tuu» been a«ked to taker part ID
the meeting and it Is expected that that shouliX he Uawd
VncaJLand Instrumental innate will be

a rousing gatbering held

civic CLUB MEETING

Conrad. •• Marjorfe
Borrsch, Gladys Crowen. Catherine
Oruener. Agnes Rowley. Hoy. Aider.
Bertram Berry. Addlaoo Moudy. .Clif-
ford Lodlnm. Paol Maya. Spencer
Wycfcotf.;Pfrnal4 Mpret1 - — Q Club Id-he. .held at tlao bleb

The graduate* were given, diplomas audltortam on Friday afternoon at 3 15
indicating the promotion '^Tch. " '& o*cloclc prorolsea t«"&o ono of consider-

able lmiiortancA. A short musical pro-
gram wift "be renderea; ~;Mr'-Taumas,T€'Qtapftny.
suriervlsar of music la the schools, will

nd—ihore- wtU' b». tnstntpjwntal
selection». T%X1EB will h** ;civen by
Afavor fiarrv 8Iir>o«"» and \rthar
Wt-'-d**!l niil in opportumt.T to axS

of tho foods watch, because of
concentraftMj .notrltivo valu

that must b* saved are vhrat.
pork, dairy* prodncts. and ougatf;

nan. poultry. -Crait. TeRBtnhle*.

R- C CAR3ON HONORED
C Carsoic Uf Vfest

tlrts city.' bsv bocxr sp
vlro-preaident of the National SoMCT

City Mr Cusoa t>u been eomweMF

auditor, aaiiiuuit smwral
heart o* <&*• otH-ot-town
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STATE C. fcttMIQH

'Program and Plans as Ar-
ranged for Three Days

- Session al'Bridgeton

With Ihu uxceptioii of it £«W iocal
details, the uxteuslvo pi aim for Ihu u-ii-
nuiU tiirou-day convention of Uio New
J'ersuy Christian Endeavor Union, aro
p run: tic ally completed. Thu program
unusually attractive- und IH replete
with niuiiy ft_-atureii that ur«* sure to
draw u record uttHiidaiH'e. tirldgetoi
is the (-onventioii city, tlie Firwt Bai
tist Church is tho convention church

..and • October 3; 4 nud T> tir« thit dated.
The pftieram-hiuttchuiJ out with i

• workers' conf«rcncti o*n WodtttStfday ai
ternoon ut 2.U0, Which Will cuUtluU<
until 4.SO, at which tlmo there "wil
be two cbuferifceit, oii« Cor tho Injttsr-

[f^"ij . •• — '---

Nina Rowland. State Int\irmediate su
peiintendoitt und u Junior eorifereUe

Jn_cliargtt_<«^^^_JrfujJ__HU:e, Stat
Junior HUpotlntomViiit. A compllmou

of tho^tiit** executive com iiiii

.man, D. IX. of Princeton, will jiivo Uu
address "Wednesday evuiiUitj.

~' ~ For Xhuriuhiy tunriiluu thorojvlll b
an excluthtft* til' tfr^tlTij^Taliy-TTon. A)

; - tiiur C. Whltli'ur. Mayor at 'tlto city
JSatuuel H. Price, Mranldniit of th
Loeni C. 1*3. Union, urn! Uib pamor o
tin* convention church, with a r*J

—-sjusHue—by—SlutO—EiMHllliilLL—Jnllll T.

Included among tbo pi-inelpii
speakers are Ivan P. Flood, of No war
e n d iho'.Huv. Kruute M. BwitliloUl. o
Pittfiii^ld. Munri..- for Thursday uflor
noon' tho Hcv. A. Pohlmun, D. D,
Philadelphia for Thunuluy "U veiling
and Daulnl A. Poling. LL.IX. AHimclut
President of the .Hulled SaHoty r
Christian ISmViitiVOT fo)* tin* clunln

StiU.J 'President Sproull \v
the "Morning Watch" n«rvlcv>H

^T_hurad:iy :ind VYidtty uinrntnixu
6T4S"U)—TnHi-i—Di\-Er-dmu.n,- -w-ho—U
9tat<a—miit*rItVt<*Ut!**»t—ol-—t-ho—-HIM
Study doimrliiRMit. will couducL n coi
J-erence on, "Thy Word 1« a Lain
Dntt i My 1-Vet," ThurHiIny mornlim n
9.45, Mul Or. Poling will conduct

lornoon
"lht n \\lll ho an iuton'stinK pronor

ii-iliou oi ihi1 work of Uu* vnrloui* d
partmunts til1 "tin* Stato Union, by tlv
St:i(«i miporintundontH. In tho form

t*vri* ( iidiln HKoy, ufl follows: "3prmid-
IIIR tin \iK\ij," by Kivik'rlt'k lj^Mliit»>
ri*orf»t dopitrtiiliont; "Kuunliu* :_Xdb,
i>\ Mil, Hol.^n O. riuuonw, Tntrodu
ili»i d^iutttmutU; "My 51rotlior*H XCoo
or,'* hy \\\%\ Uriv. Dtivlil ,li. Tomttln
l*h

the-

V *
it Mii»." by tho

, D. I).. Chriptlun
out. Tho«rt' will bo

XV

Huiiiiul,. boi*lnnlng at U.2'
Friday lnortiiuj;. and-.will ha contliiiic
Friday uftornooii nt. 2.-1 n tn'thfi follow
uiK ordt \ "Tho.Training Ciimp,"
JMlss Uowhuui,- ililoriuodluto- (l*>lUir'
sn\w> t \i «w—A1 i*-'-"—l>y- M vn.— IJ-.—1<
1^nU««, Wosh Atf dnpurtimmt; "O
'Bright-oil," by the- Iluv. C. C. Wllllukil
OolDr.Ml Work doimvtmdnt, and "Ti
morrow'iJ Church," l*y MIHH Hit;
Jun io r il*.'P«v(m«!nt..

; of ,..1ho. <V)nvii_m*i»n MiM."tho
ivonfer«mo*>^ which inv ftchcdult'd
10.SS to 11.1*0 • Thm'Kday"

' thoan in b<* contlntiod on l-'rldny worii-
'̂iWiri-d-TitL-.to,10.115. . Tho following

are tho Kuiijoctw o?'"'linri:*»i***i4iuifciju,t:CiiiW
together with-.MR* IOUMWK:- "PiiKtor's

; Duties und H*rMl0£ovV' '\*\t\ by. l>r-
Johnson; *'Pr;ietIcul Publicity.1' lod by
Mr. .Mlntol-; "Social l>olu«," lod by

urio recreational feature which Is
ire 'to please ilio Endeuvororn. Thoae
islrliirt oiittirtulnmunt over i

m Ilolon Greuiont. 434> South ave-
uuTlirldKotoh. Tho lo«:ul prows york
UN been "«(Iici<'ntly curried on by Mi us
duo, -M. llornur, district liocrotary
_»r Cmnborlaiid comity, who haw been

nuoiiHly ut work lu l>rupiiration for
lilt*, mwuiiln _«iy<iiit. t3pa«« dooa hot

alt xi hior«i luimthy doscriptluii of
vurlaua dutullsj, but thoao dtmlrluj^

tirtiit'r itifortuation may-get in. touch
ith UUT local triiuMpurtiitlon chair-

nun, yuinu.-l ^ . Prici'j, r.:j Vino Mtruot,
ridji^ton.

LOSE IN ONE INNING

:do*-als Defeated by Irvngtort Park
10 to 4 Irt BattlnjJ Bao

With tht: ^ycuptlaii of olio bud I«w-
t the Federal a, of thin city gave

Jio Irvirl^toii i*urk niucf. of Irviugton,
lively tuaijlij oii Sunday ui:t«rnooii,

Thu.Hual «c«fc wua 10 to 4, tbo toama
coring about ovoti with the except
if tho docond ljinlug. Botii sides had
liiiiiy urfora maikod tituiiiiit tUeni

Lho l^odorals being ohUf offoiidyrri with
lit, willed thf1 hpinq ttittBt had
nil itu Schulti und Ijodow led tho
leralw ut but, uach teettihfc tt^mi

Uitu, Uiu foriiiof Bocuriujj it homo run.
miuV, E:"^WaUor- ami" li l lbort ioi

with th«* wtlcik for tho honid HIUO, Tho

- ~ " >" •• " ^ " " . < *
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mm HIGH LOSE

Newark Eleven Prove T.oo
Heavy and Fast for Lo-
Cai Eleven"--SCQie.26-0-.

?Iayinji u^uliiHt oiiooC the heaviest
and fuatouf t.'Ievonti thut they win have
to idiio thia sicasiiii tho Ilahwuy High
School footba.ll toani rucoived a liG to
ft btiatiiiK Saturday iit tbo lmndu at
South Shlo Hli'li. ot Nowurk. It Waa
Unfortiinatu for tho lluliway toam that
thuir iirat tfuuic uhould lia.vo be«n
tifjuiiiHt an Ola von o£ tliu calibro of
South Bide, but thin waa ddu to the
ciitie '̂lliiUou of otiponuutu oi icutne:
tliut hud boon nRnntid to procudu thiit
r.onttittt. Tim South Sltli! loam
c.ouiisuHytl lurKOly »f votiirunu, whilo'

j-th« loculu won; chlody Inu^iiorlti:
play^rd, yot, doHptto thin fact tlniy put
up u Kuiuo light and steadily improved
In playing uu thu oouttj^t prOt!ronut)d.

PARKS.

t, 2b

'otty. HH
Kami, It
W. WalKor. rf..

'oouiho, p.

Totals . .
PHDERAliS

HciUnv, lb. . . .
Valentino, 2b.

inui, na. . . .
II. SchulU, p.
11. Schultz. It.

T. DooUor, c •
munnin, rf

10 10 iJ

R t H .
:--l 2

At tho outdftt tho vlwitorM HW«lJniio
Ilahwuy boyo off tliolr f«*it, biit an tho
IOCIIIH bocam*t ftimilliir with thd ntylo

y— they-̂ -w-eHt— in—uml—tiaiu-iiftar-
tlmo broko up tho formutlona at tha

8oinii~Slderfl.
hundlcappod boraune of tho fitet thut
tho boyn QwinR to "thuir lnoxpori«noo
had not. hud tiwo to dovwlop thu uiu-

o-Hko nr»clnlon that nmrkod tho

side. Mills Intercepted a forward pads
and Mackle attempted to kick the^ ball
rom the danger zone, but the kick was OLD TIME PLAYERS
Rahway line for tho^aecona touch-
down. Woisamullor kicked the^ goal,
making the score 13 to 0. ' Moaaman
caught the n a i t kick-off and ran bjick
u few yardd. Brown, TMackle and Moas-
mau made throe email gains arid the
oval wont to South Sido.-• Weiasmaller
sot nway for a twenty-five yard run

Hf-ari tho first quarter ended, - !

IK the uecond period Coach Caval-
laro wont in nearly all ' of his second
t<*iiiii with the fixceptlon of Quarter-
back Hurinc tho period. The peripd
uiurtud witli tlie ball abotit ton yards
from tiio' Rahway goal line, Tho local
toiim mudo tho >iost:flght o.f t he game
nt thlH point and held "the viaito'r.9 for
downy -about n yard arid a half from
tho firfni llnfv—Maekle kitikdd to mld-
llold.. Short sains wore made by South
Side until within ton yarda of the Rah-

-wiiy ({ofil whflii u forward pacts, io Fava '
r<»MUltts(l in i.u-touchrfowii from whirJx.
Wel9«mul]er kiokotl the Koal, tho acore
Htfiiidlitti 110 to 0.

Oil tho next kk:k-off MHIM ran tho

Veterans of Riversides Win
^ Contest With El-Cid By

Score of 21 7

wont to South aide lifter Ruhway
punted on tlio fourth down. With play
<jnA.mrwlny hi*r\i :i>»t forth

0 0 1
0 0 1

. . . . _ 4 7 8

The lot'ftla nluycid more ua Individuals
.H ti tnum unit, the runutir fr<i-
• rot'Kivinj; little urotoctlou from

intor'torotK;"^ and boiuji
to male*! hid t̂ uitiH ulono by

„ UuTXow o iJ^uIHSirnnJlghtr*^Oir
"Uie otlmr lutml tho Railway tacktora al-
wiiyu found a Htiff lino of inttirfofonco
prutociftiK t.h« South Sido ruunor.

WtiiHHiHullor, tho South Sido quar-
torback, wan tho indivitluul ni'lir of tho

{_ytLine anil watt tho only opponent that
I lie -localw found tliiUculty in »toppliiR
nl'tor lio onc«" ubtainod tho ball for au

tora. MilU. Klai-klo, Browti, and
Ritchio uiiutc uU of tho giihiH for tho
ltuhwny Hida. whilo Bauor and Rowley

. . . . it o n o n i o o n— -i
. . , . 1 fi 1 I l l l f l l ! ! x—10

FOOTBALL GAMES WANTEb
Tho Minntl.- A A. fnntbntl toiim 1«

nvKanhiiid nud would HUo to piny
H with toaiim within fifty niilua of
iotb; UVOVIIKO 1M0 pounds. Ad-

William Wrlirht. 2«li Atlantic
wtronl.

" GAMES WANTEb.
- St. M"ury'H football toam chiilluiiiiOH
any local foam with iijjea from 10 to
,ir> yonrn. TJiqmnn DoyUviuamiKGf-, 11
Coach strcot, '- ••

RECORD OP FRANKLIN CAft
'row Now Vorlc City to Portland,
Won, u trauaeontlntmtal trip of

miloa. In oxiuitly twolvo and one-
Jut K tlnya lUiviiiiif. la tho rowu^kitblo
rt'Oovd, rocoully utttithiltthud ^y ^r.'
Uoliort kH. imilH of Porilaua.Mn
Frankliu Cur. '.,'
—Whon It _\j\ remomliflrod that tho
i';tMtnst tlmt'ovcr recorded from coast
to routtt wu» moro than llv« duya imtl
wjiK muilo by t'oiiHtuiit tluy and ulitlit
di-lvluK wlOt rolayt*- of pi-ofOBalqnivl
(Irlvtu'ri at_fruquoHt points, tho roeord
1K_IIU. tho,.moft)__i\«itowprthy._ _ _ j

Aftor purchimlnK u bvuntt now car
FtTlu" l'1t*ankTTin'irHoJ:y ut Syracuwo,
N. Y.. Or. .t31H« jouvhoyed to Now.
York City, l̂ 'roni thuro ho Hullo wad"
th^.l-incolu hljiliway ttt'rpKji Ihu
try tti Ovaiiiror. Wyo., wliuro, l io|

allowed to tliu iioflt advantage in tho

cnntor ot the tUld tho iirttt-Jialf-aii
"TuTITirtElraTSSr tod'\hu~v Mtartt-n
tli'oir iinal touchdowii, but failed at
ISOFil. ./Tl'ifer* wu^-lJtila^o-feaEuro
period with tho oxdbptfoii that Rahway
for the flrdt titan KalneU itn distance
and-Mecured-U- Hrdt down... MlllM on two
.phutget* citrrlotl tlio ball O1^ yard^ and
MoHMhiitn added OWOURII t.t> aiako- it
tlt-Ht down. JvIosiiTiiah'g poor hatidllng
of tho ball on an attempt to make a
forward pnen lortt. ten yartla foi* Rah-

'ny~.—Mnckiw—trtttti^il—*HI—the—fourth-
down. Kohn. Stern, Ulortm and WOIHM-
mullor thnrr carrlod tho ball toward tho
Huh way proiil, WolKHtnulIor going -ovof
tlio lino on a wplendUl thirty-five yard
run. Muckle ran thu kick-off back
ffftoon ynrrtH. Brown HMiiinbod through
tiio lino fqr Hix.yardn. A criaa cfosa
play. Moaumn n ptiSflhiK the bull to
Urown mid the latter to Rlt^lilo re-
sulted In ono of tho beat yaine of tho

i. Tho third quarter ended whon
MoHHman mado anothor ml«orablo fail-
ure In trying to oxocute a forward

There, waa fun galore in the..week-
nd bnrfohall game at tho" Junction
rounds between tho vetM of the

Rlvorsldferi and El Cida of the seasons
of ii»tiG'7,-th« former winning 21 to
7. That tho majority of them had not
forgotten the flnor poiants of the game
Was evident from tho manner in which
they played. Although errors by" both
Hided worn, frequent .there ;was also
nom«j Htar individual work and both
sided Walloped the ball to all parts of
the diamond. The heavy .hitting
probably the greatest feature of the
game Donbleyker, Smith, Sam Ayers,
GqodwlU, Kollor, John Ayers and Mul-
ler being the principal figures in the

•Moultoii had a decided

t In -twirling.—Tho-score:-
RIVBRSIDBS.

; H

S. Ayorfl. 2h. .-.

pans.
lino. Capdiiu JOIIOH played well at
lull end. Tin: KIUUG throughout was
playod without any ovldonco of blttor

d wtis an rlounly played an
Tlio pluy and ce^iduct

tliroiiKliuut oi' thb~South Sldors wus u
rotlit to the hntulHn^ of Coach

Cavallnro.
Coti'ch Spill tin* donervea pruiso for

tho mannor in which he haw thuw fur
handles' light and Inoxporioncod mu-
toHul and thoro ahould bo no tUa-
coui'Uiiouiont in the tihowhiji matin by
tho Huh way boya**Saturdny.
vTUo uamo Btartpd with Wftlaamullor

bootltiK the hull to Mticklo noar" th»
Rahway tun-yard lino and Mackle ran
biutk. twmity yurdH. before bohig
downud. Mueklo punted tho bull to
tbo renter of tho fluid, WuIasniulUsr'
und Luvoen inad« wmall gahiw and then
WtilUAniuHor nimiii-u forwurti pnaa to
Miicow which uotted twonty-fivo yur,(Jff.
A Hiio piungo guiuod threo yards mid
then WolBaniUllor took tho ball oybr
^I a" Rnhway ibie for the flrat touch-
down tiEter--i*our_ttihiutoH of piuy." Tho
punt out from tho point wh^ro tho lhio
WUH crOHHod Was muffloil by n South
SUlor and"tSio. opportunity to try for

WUH

tbo nnvi Ulck-off MIHH ran .back,
thirty yiirtlu boforo being downed, tho

Randolph, rf :
J. Ayorit. c . - . • • •
Roiibr. cfr . ; . . . . . . . : . . .
Goodwill, rfrf. . - • • •.•-._•.•.•
MouUon, p
Mullorr lb . . : . .
V;maco, ab. . . . . . . . T ,.-.,

Total!! 21 22
CJD A. C.

K. Broumtn, uu
D. Donbleykor, l b . 1 2r
Marsh, 3b ; . 6-0
J. Bromum, c* '.'.'. 1
-Hr-Vtrtt-Polt, p. 0
J. Van Polt, cf 0
fltowart. If. , •-—ft-
.1. O'Donnell. rf 1
(\ Smith, 2b. . . ' , . . . . ""3

sidOfl it 2 6 I 4 4 2 « U-r-Jl
n o o a a o i o ft 0-— V
eo-buHfi bits, S. Ayrorf, Denbley-

Van Pelt. Smith; two-bftati Mts,

In tho fourth period lho vialtora had
thoir bast ltno-up again comploto but
thu Rahway tlofouao had" decidedly
Htiffonod and tho South Sidors wore
jinablo to neot'0. WeiMsniuIlof and
Seaman woro the chief galnora " of
ground but evsn tholr gains ware !

sniall coYiiiiarod to what they hud boon i
doing ojtrllor In tho Kiittie, showing
that tho locals woro rapidly bocoming
ranilllfii' with the formation^ and stylo
of play. Juat before the-samo-ondod
Motiaman lost anothor ten yards on an
att.oniptoil forward priBri. Tho Uno-upi
SOUTH 3ID13 RAHWAY

Mai:ow .,...'.. . . .'Ciipt. Jones
legend

(ava , ' . . . , . . . . . . . . . . _ . "H. jChase
lofct tucklo

rliJlIliiK • • • Olson
loft guard

hnplro . . . . . . *•*-. i'\ Bauer
corit&f

Fmnka Cowto
/ ^ rljjht Kuurd

inio .".. X : \ . . . , . . . . : . . ; D. itowloy
" . "vjKiu "tiuiklff ••'-•" .——^L—

Guile . . . . . . . , . . : , . . . , . . . . ; . , Uitchln
rlKht find :

Donbleyker. Smith, Mullor 2:
douhlo playtj. Smith to Donbloyker.
Marsh to O'Donuell; struck out, by
MouUon 7, by Van Polt, 1; bason on
UHUH, by Moulton'4~by-^an-P^lfc-Sr
hit, by pitched ball. James Brennan.

Columbia rivor highway "uiul th«iu:b to j
Portliiml.'"" * "

Au HV.oruKu of_ tiluvt

JoiujK, Jacobowitz^Tor Olson, Jones for
iiwoUxor, Olson for Jacobowitz;

rotoroe, C. IJ. Woodman, Colgate; Um-
pire, Ca,rl A.. Read; Springfield Y.'"M.
O. A; Head lineman. WultofK. Short;
linesmen; Qoorgo. Mount,.Nowark, and
Paul BlHott, Rahway; timers, R.
Tho van ot, Newark; and Sn.mu.oT.. t>u-
bow,jJlahway; tlmo of periods, twoiye
minutes." ' ' ."•. • " '

Union

Building
Irving

Cherry
Streets

Rahway
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L4ke Home!
And this is the Store where you can !

find everything to make the Home not !
only comfortable, but attractive m
many ways, and all at little cost and on
Easy Terms! • -

-Drop in and look ovef oor stock of

Furniture, Carpets
Linoleums,

Oil Cloths, Etc.
We can supply every need, from the

Kitchen to the Attic !
A fine line of Brass Bedsteads now on

Exhibition! IL-interested, it will pay
|—you-td-see-our-assortmeutJ . ~

Prices to Suit Every Want!

EFFICIENT FIRE PROTECTION.

Lo»ao« Havo Seen "Kept Unuvuaily'Low
In South Bend, Ind.

In a,.clty flvo by Uy*s und a half mile*
In area and containing many great In-
dtistries we have by constant Vigi-
lance kept our flre IOSMON unusually low,
.writes IrviuR W. Slbrol, lire chief of
Soutb Bend, Ind., In the American City.

Between the first of January and the
last of March, 1017, there, were 210
alarms. with' only two bud fires. Most
of the flrea aro due to tho burning of
soft coul and the iiroponderanco of
wood Hhlnplo roofs o\ or the eutire city.
This Ls tiio oiu> Kr»»:ir rftardlnj? factor
In further redurlnj- our flr« losswa.

There are fiixty-seven men in tbo de-
partment, serving a
about 70,000 people- with constant c
and fidelity. The business district of
the city Is made up.cbictiy of thrco and
.four- story d d h l h
ly combustible

such as l
Boards, China Closets, etc., in varTefy~j|f
of woods..

Parlor Suites andJTables_—_|L
in all the latest upholsterings and Re-
signs-

Bedroom Suites
-iix-4iewest^designs.^^___i____'

New^Fall Rugs
in great variety of patterns. ...—-—•: .*..
A r m Chairs^ "Wing Chairs^Sofas
-No Home is Complete without a

VICTROLA!
from $ 1 5 to $2OO- :

FtslHinc of Sporting Goods, Bicydesy !

Han37
See the 1918 Hurt ey*D avid son

Motor Cycle !

It rakea food to maiie a blfi •>
.,.-horst*.. .Be sure y;>ur draft bred -5-

•fr colts ure getting enough gjraln to "4»
ke#p Ihem growing. 4r

Th& stmallor the floclc the bet- •$•
-I" ter the sheop tvlll do. Ono Bhoep •*•
•5" per acr« in tho limit, and often 4*
•5» that IH too many.

If one of yftur' hoc* gets a
-I*, grudge aj^aiuat another put them -I- j
•h in separate pens. They will do

bettor Miid crow-' faster. r5* |

SELF FEEDING HOGS PAYS.

lotftr««ting Result of a Pig Fattening
Experiment In Kanias-

Self ft*edlnp of fattenlnir hoes is rap-
idly .increasing, because of the scarcity
of farin*labor. tho lilgb market priced

| to lirtrTiiil!. 1-fer*e, nfuTTutn; I s ' a b o x of-

jpirio. t h ' a rponth
tho pa t i en t wilV;J?**™ ^vtirkitiB l ike ,n
horse . Ton \1ollurs,_pU«jisi\"

So . In hor ctvtluuius1 MlnrpHcity, Mrs .
Nesb i t elasiHHJ clos*^ t h e ina^ic reiuf-
v a t o r and sough t ou t he r sim. smoUiny
a n d rejidlnjj In i\ h:Lmniock on t he
pnreh , . Wilfred opened ki% eyes wide,
us his mother narrated "Wr story. iTe
took the Httle box: of' mhlet.t without

Sixteen=year=o!d Texas Youngster Is
Boxing Champion of'Naval Station \

HOW FAST HOtSA
BASEBALLIRAVEL?
Pitcher Throws Sphere Nearly

Three f.'iilas a Minute.

WHYTHE DROP IS EFFECTIVE

of hops and tbo high prices of feeds.
Self feeding experiments a t the p a n - thouchCCulness and anxiety

have KIVOII intoreatinK re.sulta. Ninety new break, pills or* no pills, Juat to
Duroo-Jfersey pigs were fattened for show my. love for you,"
market. 'They were divided into'Ufteen I'm utw>Ut

. tutnfuuted ^VUired,- th
morhiny.- '"rU lulco a hlc hik
it dU over".'ni»I _KI*.» If I eirti't

b ; \Vh:it 1 \vuni t
object in~'llft"̂ __ Wliore mu 1 ^oi
and i t r J•""- . - ' " • .

Wllfivd-rooted it for t«m atr
ho sought tilt* uuibrn«

shade ot* aaine thick liUKhiH by
roudsklo mid Hut \Uwt\ to rost.
drew further biioic out; of possHi'lo
Hv im. ju^t lioyond a ftnee lin

ho o'morved ai yountr yirl <irl\ln^ n

hl'.-b were hand fed and
the othiii-s - p
mid lathers in dry lota. • *
. The P-UTH were started in the experi-
ment With, an averaRo weijrht of ftfty

Mares bred In November will
foal in the following October,
when. the llio.-t ure j^one F««t In Which

Jump Up, Downheavy work 'is Sou'er**
There are less.'.tilan. 10 per cent 4-

4* of all Wt>edrt which sheep will not 4
4* ear- Cattle and horses vat only •*•

about half tho different weeds.
£*» Mke-company. Don't keep •!•

•3- one In a lien alone, but aeo that 4-
~*it Th o Twa'arcifofHi"f rltmd

+ " • • • • *

^H of old und hl«h

ulth'alor.
tho iir*t phiLV I ho vhn^imd vic<)f

i accurncy KIII* ili!splny**d- (it turning. \\w
caused Wih'ixHi to jitimiro hoi

Vitality i

:tntl hint mn
nill ^ u

f Krunt K "Gmrroth," uit
cent. Thin addition to our e<iuii>-

fd V isM" men
„ LilOa£CibJld__lli_ thU Prtpnbt^1 BcIt'-lit'CT-

l'lrst. tuut r.vMMnnut Mr. Gllbret
j rlilit a fast hull tlmnvu by a VI>U

nt lili«'h*.'f, r»-<vui the timt- it U'ft hi*
udii_lji tlu* jiuii^ U roaeliod tlu* but,

i

liuintily (luwhed
tho u*>ntU* eiU

(ho- hnr.<

owners in tjje city-

MODEL CITY7 PLANNED

earll ,
f OF i*

d Upon tho uVtil
t for th

would have yold for t

\ Industry. TI
pvured- Iti file
tt Hiiil

"Coiae-on, Tulip!", rih<i.imlled, \vav-

now- tl^ui'**'
»—u little iiUHd \\

xx full mumltiii und
Whitt

tiuio tlioy tiii&hcd ill tho

-to tiut tioiuy of

«h

Bright Eyes
indicate buoyant health. When
the eyes are dull, liver and bow-
els need regulating. Quickly
restore healthy conditions with
a dose or two^—in time —of

PILLS
B«t S*l« o* Any M«dtcln. In th» World.
i l J W la bos**, 1O^. 25c.

TAXI CAB STATION
Day arid Night Service

UOTOS" TBUOlC, AND LADDER.

mtfT^E»roirTif~thes«--i
carries from 3,000 to 1,100 foot of two
and on>-hulf inch fire hos© and the
UHtial eiiulpmont.^—— -

At proaent We have in service a couu
plete lino of inotor apparatus which

. huK been piveii the.best of service. The
pieces with their equipment are: -vOne
«eventy-tlve foot aerial truck-With 3r»S
feet of ladders and a full "lino of tools:
ono double seveuty-ffallon chemical
xvitli- two Hne«- of three-quarter inch

I Novel Ideas In Housing Workers to Be :
Staton__ .

Some uovel Ideas In" the housing -of 1
industrial workers are to be tried oui 1

I in a oolouy to be erected on Stateu
land, in Ne"w~ York ^tate, for the em-
.'\oyeea. of .tbe $2^S00,000 disposal plant
being I builtr by the Metropolitan "~
products company. Whenever a house-
wife Is too tired or top busy to got din-
ner ""for" her •husband~ and"family•- she•
ecu appease-their appetites at a biff
community"kltctieuTor"she caii send hor
husband or ono of the children for
steaming hot meals. The meals will be
sold at the lowest possible cost.

Usually In such a colony single tneii
10 • finding comfortable.

there will bo a big dormitory to accom-
modate the Hingle men.

The colony will be built by the Wey-
fcnar IjUmber company under conditions

'OTeTropollTHn Ey"
Tho lumber1 com-'

•Limousines and Touring Cars for all ocCastoiiv !

:. Prompt and Efficient Service
is guaranteed to all our patrons!

JOSEPH P RUDDY

Telephone 116

, Rahway, N,.X __ _
Kim Avenne

Cars washed and stored.

bo«io and rbo no small tools; one
\O KQUOII i omblnutlon hose' car and

pumper; two ut'ty-fivo ^foot service
trm L U]it>p hoi»o irmUJ carrying from
1,300 to 1.400 feet'of <two and-a Imlf
Inch hose; two exttatfulRUots and short
luddorst, with the nftceswary axo«, crow-
bur1, pipes door openers. and_Kirniliir
equipment, and one hose truck, carry-
ing I 2~i0 foot of two and. one-half inch

— hose and
fey the tiddltion of a soVenty-five foot

aerial tru^k and a 750 calloii pumper
for,.US(.\IUi tho .biiBlncss district, the iu-

rpducte company
pany has bought a tract of forty acrea-
of wooded land several hujidred yards
ennt of the hew garbage plant." ~

a first group of building^ to bo put
"up-~wiil~comprlH0- twenty-ftve flve-room
cottages equipped with running"water,
electric liglitH, steiom heat, bath- and:
modern tpilet-facilities.

Groom Cows With a Stiff Brushj
Cleaning;, the' cows off. aud groom-

tng thoni keeps them In better.condi-
tion, GrooiTiIivR with a'. good'-'-; brush
makes*-;A plcuwmt eirculatioa of the
blood throXish the system..; which is
uoticoable lii tho increased amount of
milk,,. Many persons are careful to
eurry their horses and feel that it IK
beneficial to them, which no doubt It
is. - Then why whould not u-cow be
benefited also? I have also found that

it (H H Co.°d_thJiijj to
b

ho Udder
fow minutes before Rtartlnii tb~niUk.

t strip the cows thorougbly.r-'Parm. and
Fireside.

Woman's World

wa by \M: TomkiiiK; "On tK«
kout," Idd.by MIKK Alice \V. Ilal-

land; tJUissIonar>" KffOitH," }*sd by
~Mlss Julia T- Korr. and "Model l*ray»r
Meetln«si" led' by Miss; Kvetlitft. K.
Oebhardt. , x

Thoro will bo .a> "'FoWiljiiK MIsHimi-
• :,ary Hour," at . 11.20. fhKriaduy mora-

ing. Miss Kerr, State MiiiKtoniiry t*u*
••-l^riuteiuient presidium1 aapi»tod by
the TRev, \V. V. Scluill of tlie Proaby-
terian Board of Voroicn Misflloiih. Tho
"Hbni« XfiBsionary. Hour." will tako

r- place at 10.:tr. oil tVUljiy ; .n»o^»ln*i-
Miss Rowland wiirJi.Y'.In TJiar^o oPiho

•"lntermedia"tc Hour," .on Tliimulay uf-
ternoou at ~yit: Tho-JuiUttr'rally at
•̂•f̂  •»i<lay''uftornonti. pwiml̂ eM to ha

a unique arid fctijoyubk; feutuisv .Th.'l

"juiiToftf^wiir^uiv^' "Ttii7if~T7»ity~nr~Tiii6"
<<"*=•::eru'w" Th<*atr»? and il ^jiiondlU tiro-

< oVinty Juiiior

mlkm vopvoKinit tho. Kt'on̂ oHt (liatuueu '
truvellod Iti ti HIHKIO dny. Dr. Kll
nii'i'liul turoo 'PJIHKOMKOVIJ
tho trip tmtf WUH Jutndlcitppod on |

liciry -i-otids. Kicttetly 1100 gullOnB of
KntioHno woro consuraod and an ttvor-
jifca of IVVJ mlltia to tho'gallon
mmlo iKurht^ tho IHp.

mj; o\« r ilu \ irldll s* ^loils h>
r<o \ i t t pt^'^ulMit \ \ 1 j,h» r(

asi, who ia ohuiftiiun of the eim-
_Sf utiou pr«urini t onnnilt« * II \.

and J Will! mi WHKK Th.

Madrid'* Ylirot
Tho •throne ftKuu of tho raynl

a t i ludr ld t»* <«uv of ilu* niowt um^iiltl- |
cent in' \\u* world. . ,DecarftU*tl In
and j:«^dt it eAotuliiM rook ci-ystnl

. ' ' ti (rf l
the iiiu'Hl tinnlity, nuirbU1 tulilen utul
prtivU'^K parjiliyt'y. *i*Ut> eollluj; *
ltalut«xi- by Tlejvulo wtth " fc "
•af^iXninf^In-HluviriUUm <rf'-tho virtue •!
"iy£Hbji_UUugj._i>nti tbt* mtuiUuo^?* of tin*
jHHVple. win* inv i'ci'iresoutf'st.in. i^ie^ff"

cojifen-'nces on Priduy
will iziveu £lx-uiiiiitaje. 10-
* aV^thi'-i'loiiiHp. -SC.S.sfOH.

^-^Pridayevenlilg. . , , , ' , .
-.;_-—-Ati previously :inno'nncu<L ..lli_e KIUR-
y~-$tJig w i l lbe in charso of H. O; l-itu'otn;
VjB. X). Ac'Uley iw oxpecited \6" iVrOBlde sit
rr the;j>iiino"; Prof, limil Closii will fuiv
'•'•I. J)ij»U selectionri on tho "Gospel LEi'lls,"

-i^-^_ —- - w^manV^other niuiiiirttl
. f e a tu r e s . The local committee""l's~d^^
. Itlg aH wilhiu i ts power to give the
-visiting delegates a royal t ime during
iUiair brief stay, and evory minute bo-

sessions -will be taken up by

P. J . Zabrl'skie Supt. Jersey City Stock
. . l y a r d s Company, Jereey-vciiy,

New Jersey * l ' ' : „
S a y s : We used tlAlr-^aNAP-"pur-

>'h n ff Art-' of.-^*r^^>it*r."om-r^pn\.. f^^lKf*. [
oitermlbatiort of̂  rata with niarkoil
success. It is a Wonderful prepar-
ation. U did boyond quostloa ail you
clatnipd it would do, killing tho rodents

j driving-^omrtoTm^

(
' tiljmliiatiiitf adors^tirlBinE from, their 4
dti"atii; Wo cheerfully-endorse, its use X
iuyplaceeinfoBted "with" vermin. Throe J
ulzos, 2&c, 50d ami $1:00." Sold" by— *
Milton Mills Co. z, k , u c - ,

run of tlio yiinio i'op-~ftahway.
After Mmall gains Uubwux/iost-tho bull
on ilowiiH und South Sltlt\iiKuiu H

niitreh toward th« fcuhway
thcJftuhwity bbyn

huUbjic"k
s . . .

fullback
Sttoro by

South Sido i!t 7 ti G~'2
Ituliway .,. . . . . . . . . ^ . 0 .' 0 0 o—• 0

iwH—WfelsainxiHor, 2,"" Ma-
cow, Fiivu; Konly. WolBStwuliot*, 2;..-B.ub

'liiu'lc nni for. o y
tnUii lUxmgod 'iirouiid-*ih^
tw*;lvi! morn. South Sido paid UH uad-

OBO, VS/. TAYLOR
CATERER

America's Perfect
Breakfast Food

POR Al_L, OCOASIOISIS l
tSfothing: Too Large and

ISIothinji Too Small!

Phone 3 16 Rahway 300 Jaqilos Avenue

Economical Nutritious
; Tasty

' THK, RAIIWAV SAVlNtSB
| TION pay* tour per cent, lntoreat—
I tho highest ralo paid by any «a»lng»
i bank In tho State. Op«n an aeeout
! lu your homo institution. Jtyl-tf

We do not p^o£>ose to argue that question, .'but
we freely assert that there is no need to bake bread
at home here in Rahway, when you can get our
!V , BREAD* ROJLLS, CAKES, E t c , ^

They af& always^LiftifpT
a scientific. manner\-ami in clean^ saBtiitary work-
ro'^ins! See our assortment—-it embraces all the,

HOME-MADE FLAVOR!
JLct.,-US serve, yi^.-^Wc"'gpaTa^l^7tp3S.'y*_'P*r^?P^'."

Auto Deliveries.' Telephone 366

BXKERV^
A âirt Street, Rahway, N. J- j

The Wheatena CompaEy
. ~ j Wheatenaville—

Rahway, - New Jersey

thn uuvluif irrtVetl^willob-BmoUntod foti9»!_*L"K J«..H!.Ul.it7r!rl(>5^cl-ejjilil;
0!> ooiit.-i u head, and• tke auvlna at hi- | *ta™ it f"e liiir-

wliich, at tlio lowest catlmntt>. I - 'Tm huurt-y u
u^ many uy u fuiiontl oc hogt* avo .

fed, wtmia'iimoUiit to oue hour it jilis. thom-
tboro rci'ilUed u cilln of uliproximutely j
$1.8S 11 hvuil.

ODO and dayT tSm | says-thore-isn't anything_too_good for.
those In'tht^dry lotx, but tb© pasture
aJlowed in thvoo months a Having of

^ cents' "wotth of concentrates u 1
1 l

the rato of elghttK>u an aero,, Wltidi
gavo a7 surplus of forage. TlilTlilio"wtr
a return of $I2.1S an aero for the al-
falfa pastured Two cuttlngfl of hay
had been removed before tho feeding
period began. Figured on a tlvo montha-
pasturln^r sooHon, there-la a return 01'
^SO.25 an aero- _ - ."

Bastwl upon tho'-Saving of cunCcii-
trjifos~tlib~rai>o ptisture -jpiyo a toturii.
of $10,20 for the thrco montna* foediur;
period. Irijsnri
pasturhnj; sea««
$21.00 an acre.

for a four niontha*
tht-ro is a roturn of

HARDY^ STRAIN-

Interesting Result of Experiments at
Nebraska College of Agrloulture-

TIJO, iCebjuska College of AKrlcultu
iroports sratity\ns results as • regards
ylcld-uuti weather resistant |M>wora for
Ktralu Ko.. (U>, a Variety-.of..wheat .that.]
hurt Iwen dbvelbped on the erportment
farm,—.Last winter was unusually se-
vere and'particularly hard on winter
grain. Of ninety-fivo varieties of Tur-
key Red wheat under test at the sta-
tion, No. 60 outdistances all others In
vitality and weather resistance.

Furthermore, on another Held when;
• tKirty-tive of "the best strains of'wheat
from the Htirrtumdinf* twelve sta
\vero-lioinc tried but foe production aiid
vi^or under NohrnsUn conditions ilti of

l

you. She Kays that you are our matf-
cot, the busy bee helper who has
h us .how to ruu the fann ut a

-e nd-eet-tfee-best-Wrt^
we ever hud and—

Xukotj naval tmtntng «tation ut ureut LS ic ;
No ono would suspect this unassuming, soft VOUHKI' iBOutheru bid of

the possessor of n pair of luiiids iind arm a that gWd iilui tlio respect of iha
whole station. Whenever ho_ outers tbo rintf ho \ti ut Oiit*o tho fuvoHti* of tliti
Crowd in tho big un-tural ampbitboatei1 -where—tlio Jackiea' weekly hoxlny
^ ^ i ^ d ^ l U U b ^ —]a aro hefil, PT

Moreover"; he
py

not enpecuilly keen jobout btconiirig u

Most Youthful Millinery killed. TIIPKO r
_ exoolR all these

in 1 inrdiTicHa""iiin"a'al>illty

Marvelous
Case

By A. G. Sherwln

(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.)

Nvfllilt.
"It's hizlnessi pure and simple," dis-

sented her husband. • ,
"Wilfred never did taUo to work,"

added the farmer's wife pathetically^
" I I the first place,, he know we were
reasonably comfortable oft* and. he
didn't have to.* Next, we spoiled him
by humoring his evi-ry wish. \Vh«n

to. my brother in the City

back disgusted, said the men were nil
dandified and tho women vain, frlvol-
OIIK beings. Fm going to seo tho trav-
eling doctor down ut the village und
Hud out if he can't give mo somctlilng

he rnt hto stir np \Vllfred out of t
lias fallen into.'1. " - i; \

•'Nonsense I" uttered practical John
Nesbit. "What he necdu Is to, i
Romp interest In life. As It Is,, be just
glides through tho day.s, perfectly con-
tent as long as he IK not disturbed."
> Tho fond, anxious- mother an id DO
Tiiorc on the subject at tho rtine, but
th> next afternoon' abe. went down to

ing lady, cloBiniJ tho prattling Ilpa
of her little companion with a lei
'No,\v' toJ attack, thje lunch.. I'm nurj-
gry1 a's li ttodr: Whut ao ytm wimt r

led Tiilip shnrjity, turning; and con-
fronting two uncouth) rough-looting
men. On« seized the. handle of the
basket** The other snatched at 'a..jy<i
fiecklace the child wore about hor
neck, -

"Drop. It, you thieving tramp 1 and i
youl" VVilfret! 'Nesbit wi:s ou his feet-.
In ah. iiistitnt. t ie snutched the pH-!
fared basket - from the grusp of one
of them. The other ho sent headlong
with 11 blow of his fist- AH ih«y tnn<]a
.oflf, Wilfred, cool as n cucumbnr und
delJRhtod nt the incident that gave
him- the-opportunity, of itcquuiutunce
with the a tar-eyed girl of th« cultiva-
tor*-stood beforo ht>r, cup in, bund, the
'courteous genttoman conipieter".^ ~~~

"I'ye foun<l It—an object in - life!"
decided Wllfrod n«,;- two hours tutor,
he'pursued his wuy. Thtre hud been
a charming lunch partaken of by the
trio, "they had become great friends
and_tbo_y_oung man_wedt^h6me Bmllirig
and content. ; ::

-^-riQ declare 1" was t!»e satisfltHl roilue-
tiop of Mrs, Nesbit soinfiwhot after

I that, "those tublutK are just mnr-
vellous. \Vllfrod. Is working his
finger hulls off at the big harvester
plant and they are going to make him

I d'dcpjfrthVonTTninnagcr^the^firstToftho

lighter,
Boxing has become ono 6f tha inont popular; ttportH lit tho Grroat l.ak»m uiu-

tion, Undet". the 'U>iidorHhlp of CUiitier Jack Keiniody, .iayuust tluit.twolultt
champion of the north .iilumlc rieet, thu recruit iti thilued to umi bin numml
weapons" with advantage, au^l "\inIucky-'.\vlUr.bejiUi.e_<jorman crtmtamiilvr_w_iia_
attempts to try the old fashioned.hand to hand method of oncouutt'f If fhu
Great Lakes trained jackies aro_ aboard. . -• ; -

from tho ordinary class to a utar1 pltch-
orV-.'-5Co, you" probably never heard of
MUMI a thing, y*;t this Is exactly what
Jiaj>jienetl to Jim Ungby in 1913 and at'
proHeut Sergeant Jim U Clevolaud'w [ Tln-y

* ItWiis true Unit Wilfred wns work-
ing hard und lnltiul labor hud served
as a spur1 to ambition. His mother
never'kruiw all, und she mourned ovpr
extra night work on tlie bookn at the
factory, whereas Wilfred,.was in regu-
lar tri-wcekly evidence, at the Dan-
verri farm \vhero ho hnd~irrst—met
Tulip. ;

^ o loft there thoughtful and seri

BROKEN ARM MADE J IM
BAGBY GREAT PITCHER

Limb Is Long, Thin and Slender,
and Muscles Are Soft

and Pliable.. .

Bid you over boar of a ball player
. hi:i ariiC and"." then:

ALWAYS TALKING OF GOOD
r OLD OAYSJILEUGIUSM

Declared Present Day Champions
Have Tod Keen an Eye on .

Box Office Receipts.

They're-' tilwiiyH cracking uhout the

cannot fcee much vlrtuo In the present

inttiiy their
i j ^ Qiid
plulnrn

Jcadlng \
Tho accideiit~io"BttKby Was' deacrlbcd;

by Tim Iloi'.'lryx of th« Now ybrk
YimUoett, ' • '

" I T It"..bmin'l. lUwn for »no BagUy
Would, ljuvcr liiiVe Ueen heard of utt ti
pli«:her," uniiodnced Tim. "

'MiniLund I aro old JHIIH »nd former
t«tunuiaica,-i>c»u\u kut> w. ̂ -WiilU T. <>"«_ b<> t
day down ln'!KdW'Orloaus I Wua phiy-
liifr Hocond base and Bagby~cbnTer Held;"
Wo both ('luiKcd after a; ttliort Hy bull.
Buirhy Ktrctched out his ban do to luako
tho and I bumped into him.

band. luiuTod In the middle^ of. my
buck, ana of tounw tho bull dropjwd

After tho (•olll«lon~Jim'Tni.id1 there
omethluK the niujtor ,wifb tiiti

Ho bud to 'nul t the i:ame, und

safe.
_wa«
wrtwt.

OUH one *?Hi>*;ciul evt«nlng. A tiilk as
to his sentiments towardH Tulip hnd
r«!«iiltt!d in mums very practical ad-
vice from thut encouraging, but uint-;

nyuft. .in

To fe:uiu up the same, Wilfred wus^
made aware That ho- must win his
right to lake .a Wife uhd provide for
her ludeperHU'utly of hln family er-
pectations. But by this time lie. wua

Ip
}_fully_LinltIui»'d Jnto.. the

t»f_an.(J
a liking-for toil, and six.^month« later
proudly showed to Tulip1 a letter, from

1 comirioiidlng his progress and
miming 1111 ntlvunco lu> compeuuution.
that made tho estubtlslimpnt of a mod-
est housekeeping something surer than
a venture. . . • - • - . :

Mrs. Nesbit looked amazed, then ex-
cited audjJ ien plensed- as one lovely

f ^ r a ^ « B l ^ i ^ ^ m a s m r « T i l ^ - - — - ^ « • * ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - | V i c U t haild coming in contact with UifTf
"Mother," he said expan&ivelyi "this

is a young lady; Miss Tulip bnnvcra,
whom I have known, for sonio time und
who has consented to bet'time my wife
—with your.connenr."

Mrs. Nesbtt guzcnl tenderly a t the
frosb' young, fitee of1 Tulfp. Then she
opened her arms in glad •welcome.

"It 's a surprise." «he said simply,
"but a Joyful one., Denr! dear! how
fast things happen- And ull because
of the tablets!**
. "Whnt did your mother mean about

rubier?, Wi l f red^ asked- Tollp. a s ho
]_ droye^ her^ homoward, [ rfhd laughingly

tlon of" Sfcottlfih Physiclana.1

UluRtrlouB fakir listened solemnly to
the.s tory of hla credulouB rlsltor and
nodded his b\ishy head sagely.

"Lade of vital salts, madam,** he ]

let mother know" for
_ . r f w , ^ , _ . 1, - -took

" t h e m . " • •'"', " * * ' ^ * T j ? — r l ' J ™ " •'-:

••Why not, .lfJtjpleaMtl her fancy?"
Inquired Tulip.

"Because," replied Wilfred, lclsslns
ot* °f ; the

« j y 0 U targat oil about

ca«« of the o n e Mnd; cured them " ^ to m s d a y M r s . N e 3 D i t sounds
.,_ ( perlodlcallj? the praise* of the maî j

murmured Mr*. Kesblt vellous Dr. Archibald Pettlgwr, who**]
rnodlcinMt turarĉ r Idleness

>Et sports anil'knocwiboup ,nses:;torbaiiB and hats designed on army fines
are a W r H mode for this fall. Elere we have a khaki worsted coat to j hopefully
set off a k«»|d •*t_»PD^jap.j«rUh a ^ w n velvet visor strapped with | . ^ ^ ̂  tf y p n p e r f e c t the.chein. | mto^ne" mo^t ^on l j s t^d 'us^y j ^ l mm,,y. Unn.^ - ! i , umlcrKtonds It -l«x

bon<̂  hu<l been frurtUrtrd at tho wrist.
;'\V*Iien BtiKby'w arm wu« able to

Htutul the Klruin ho IJ*-̂ it 11 pltehuig, and
lU n t̂ î ft-' tiun< It was apparoub-to ev-
erybody thnt. 1To^wuI~nT6ro"SfUir̂ t1iair
ovor before. I icudo a great pitcher*'
out of Bagby when I broke blif-arin^
If you don't bcllnvc-zno.ask Jim bim-

• i f , " ; : . . , • • • / . ' . . ; ' • ' . ' • ,

Hagby was t,\t course briterviewed for
a—verlfic^tloa-of-thls. E and ud^|
piitted :everytlib;ig eXceDf ^tuat tho bro-
ken urm mode him a better pitcher. "I
alwuys could pitch and knew that sonic
day I'd bo heard from; but I'll never
forget that gutno If I live to bo u mil-
lion." Bngby said. "'It wax on July 17,

>Ut. in Now Orleans. ; I happened to
i playing center held aud, as Ilendryx

says, we both chased after a abort 11 y.

back It landed on head."
To Jook ut Uagby's right arm ono

•uyu iuuUt that the* roil
8iK>rismUll, tho boxer who Hiterrt tb<
"flint-with full Intent of wlnnlngby «iiy
ami evory legitimate means within tb
Quociisliorry-'rolea, ehoolclti't haVo his
UJIIHI ' HO iiiUch on tho financial end o
thtf Kunio its th« protwut day boxer d<*en

"Jt> Hitfi't.V flrst with them iill tbi
tim*»i" romnrUed nn old timer tbo otliei
J:vcJ^I^^---il3!hi^^^Jla^o_j^^;et HO much
dou trh before they a tart, u nd a ft t?r thu
nothing iuattom to Dieiru. rt*« *'*totiBlJ
dough, (loutib, all tbo timor" ••

Well, thnt's truo. lu the old day*,
they nlwH.VH bad u winner'^ and a Ion-
CHH ciul. nnd tho winner UHunlly was
_CPttui"-.- -Tb°ro waa no chunoo. to HI
one"ti way tlirotigh to victory.

This recalls the fact that It ban been
over ten years tdnco we had an Impor

•tr-̂ ffM^VTlgHt-hnttTi*' thtrt w i " - f r r
winner's und a Uwer'tr-cudV.'so far a
the money wna concerned. This one
wan tho inomorablo battle In Tonopali
Nov., then n boom town In- the now
mining flfliJH, between Jo© Cans, then

p
r:-The dolitihtfuily fat purs© of $20.00C
was hung up for tho battle, wbirlr.wai
practically unlimited as fur aa dtutunc
waa concerned. Of this tho winder wa

termu b«fnp made by Ganu himself, wb<
wnntotl no snro thing an far OH the* coin
WUH concerned. Ho not only govo Her-
man u chiinco tit the title, but a chance
nt the bltf eml of tho money as well.
. Tlie fact thut Herman failed und wa
Kluuglitcrocl in" bight ronndtt makoa 11
<llffereueo to tho Htorj*. Guns a I way i

pah. Oanf ts nald to jbavoleft thcr*
with ?W>f>. .Pronmter KelllyV pool room
getting the rviuitluUfjrtOf tbo purse. I

would hardly suspect him of being' q j j B _naid. too, that much of Herman'
ItitcbtT. nhr arm iu Ion?, thin. Hlender
and tbe muncles aro soft and pliable.

blown the Name way.

WorliJ'* ttdcprd For Homers.
What Is suld to l«» a world record for

home runs in. organized baseball wan
made at MuKkogec, Ok In., by E. E» Cul-
licrt, left Holder of tlie local".Western
aiwocuitlon club. When ho hit twlco for
u clrcnit of the bases, giving him a
total of thirty-uvo home runs for tbo
w»ason. The prerious record is said to

. . . Horw*» • Lucky, Guy-
The Tat'omu team of Ilio Korthwost

ern lrfiir-w Mi'.v up <«> July -^, "ot \*>
causa it won patriotic, but W-nusc th<
r«cplpt»t would not- feed- u fly, . Thcro
wuM a Ind on thnt toam w!so could pla;
ball, but lie bttd boon overlooked. Hli
name U Ira Flugxtoud. and. he is
entchor. Magnate Jennlugi*-heard aboO)

I and snatched bltn- The-scribes

^"n^t^a^r^fl't^bac^fifop^^tftio -wit
^learken to tbe wisdom of "Sltm'* Stan

r fifie- " "' " " ' "*" ' " ~ "

Man, Woman and M O U M W " j
A mouse Is afni!d of a mon, asj«jM

Is afraid of a woman, and a woman fs |
nfralfl of a morn»e»--sometImes.—New
York GloJwv.

H» W*« Well Posted.
Johe* — I Mtitic'r^iutid' liia wife

Fore* and
Tbero uro two ways of attaining

important wid — force ami persever-
iiuu*. Funv fulL»_tos_tl»o lot only oi
tb« prlrilcgcd fow, bot nustere and mt»

' toini'd [x rM»\rran<1o ran be
1 liv tlin imwt i

.ni: ut the ni'n* mf 2i
,'i" orj iilwuit 2.1

•lilch'in. notlilUK HUrt ill*' upo*.Hl u f t i i r
\y atti*lbui>*U t*> H iuxi ball by tb.* pn Iv
or by tlu* hull players i i

i" pitcher In thin particular _ oa>**-
Arthur Fromau*. ft.\r.»u^rly of CltL

Immilund tlit* Wnv
ur« liitoKv^ihn,

Ilo-a--N(hnii«* Murphy r*HT»* a bicy< t** "
f bin rtwii f(W>t: (low^r, put'od by a rail-

triiiii. nitty lull** in u fraction of a t
than rn iiilnuti*. ftahB^ir

,aH dro'vo all aUto u iiillo on tlu> txKU'b:
t Ddiytoi.iil, Tin., llit i^.-iO JrioOondH in
114. ToUltirf drtfV-© iiU.iiuto it mile in

* iliunti.:i n»iu***

Sut-prUtnO ^olrtt-
OllUretli found Somi* urcoptloniil-

Ht nlt>-luT>i who tli'Hvored u hall
minute.' Ti>

n« 11, "IlUt "Ttltr
fĵ rtHfuii nfthit irt tliut the pbtiiiv-

* )iiui;ltim> KhowiVl thnt tho but for
to nwhiif oil _-Ui^t-faHi ono who»

V. IIWII.V
t

^ B ' H funt one they havo In-
rmly Mtiirttnl the nwlng when iho
H \vau thnoe yiir«ls« or Uioro iu fr^nt
them? "•; -: ' . . .

TUi'ii," iiualn, the rovelarlon of hitw

L-n h*» wtiirtK t<t uwlna will h«lp~1w>tbT7-
playor urn! the fan tonnders tuud

^ .much,.5piiorliinlty.jtho* hall hasj-to>-
u\c. Hlnco tho batter1' Would* ocdlnitrl-
liot Mwliitf~ii»*>r»-k thun two feet- In

'ront t>f him, und uoiuo "lato" hlHi.'rs
t tliut fitr, the IMUI ha« about acv^D"

ixft lu which "to tako an unexpected
p Up, <l<>wii or dtdewUo tiefwe**!*

ml tlio timo it 1M concluded.
Why Drop I• Effsotlv*.

i It would bo practically Impossfbre^
the Uutter to chango tho plane"'tar-

which hln Kwtng. ts Mtarted, It can. be?
t U'hut u tremendouH udvutitago the
inM'-sif-ii-biiH JlkcMjithpwtton'a fede '-

w«y tir«»|> hud when he wa« In goo3
'orui. Oii -the other hand, a pitcher '
with n rlKe-tmHr*^«ea--a«--t4>nt—which—

nidi' Joe MeOlnnlty' famous, would'
!ivo iiIuuMt uu t<qua1 advantage;
Wh.'ti tht* nuit1iomotif« of pltehtni;'

r<* lii>mi;ht home In such a. forcible
Dinner the womler"la'noT"fcu^"nuVririSr

The.Itrcsfiit writer onco tried to CPC
IU* t>f«liituuro nllleialH of vthe war *It*—
mrtmt'iit at' Wttfihin^ton to conduct ox-
erimentM-MiniUiir. to...tho.se>- of Mr.".'Cll-
T*»thj' hut notlilnt; ever cmuo of it.
*ho mnchiiievt utte«l for tJotermlnlnft tlu*
pced of suu» of all sorts aro so flnt'ly

ho comparatively dead alow, motion ofA

a thrown baseball.',That was found to>
the V&HG when Nap Ruclcer and

Walter Joliiinoii were invited by a cer-
tjiln n nn M munufacturlne Company to

ultH Were ulimwt <.*erti*lnly Inaccurate-

LIKES STEALING BASES!

That Moro of Th«rf»
Would Help National Oamfl.

Tyrua Huymunii Cobb of the Detroit:
1« of tbo opinion thut stolect -

IUM'S Hlmuld pluv a more promlnwit
lurt iit Atnerteu's great national game-

Tbo Georgia peach thus expresses hlm-
solf In u Hpeclul urtlcle In tbo BaBebalF

Ty comes forward writh the*:

inn team! «-<Ie fen se by dnrljiE pn«n» rnn—~_
lg ' t l iun l>y butting or Uelding-.

romwllntf. deeper Into tho tiu
<V)bb sayw. /"When yoti aro
lot of hits you may discourage 1

ltUm. But ut the tuuno tli
rca»on that tho- playoru nro M

much to blame. It Is rcally
who I* tfottlut? hi**, Tborvfo
may pliiy. and deft'iiidvo ]
tho ilub i« <oriccnuKl
In tbp-leaKt by the
wblcii may v In tbr
plteber from tho

fl

^ d«r~

it I* the fault o t
doesn't affect tl£

sontache held by n big pearl button. — 1 i
• X V J « ;
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; FURBER—V©y, «t praetorea

In the sonorous .

• toneue oecifr the

iid beautiful Latin

words "Vox

centuries ago and applied to some

• -«£otlstic, fantastic, glib Romaii who

srtrenuousiy advocated the Hgiitii ot

• the dear '!peepul-' but over with

«ye on the main chance tor his

notoriety, they"taight \vell be applied

;. • lo" a . similar Individual who -with

- blatant tongue, twisted half-truths
"^-stnd-TpanderihS to tho passions of moil

, appeals for'olection to the city's

- VK-UiiH-Individual had aiiy protouce
,.' ;.-̂ p -sincerity and hud siiowtt
•"-«apaWo of-carrying "-out to-a, successful

«oncTusion~uxiy public, private or bus-
• ineaa project ho miRht bo uutitled to

some deference, but ho, ha» not triad.
; reapect.
B5H

And how alter

tiie" Roman wliW wrotis "Vox, ot priio-

terea nihU" and tho Uotoun to whom

•those words -worti iippltad arc dust,

•and musinjjly wo ropoat;

"Jrurbor—a Voice and hothlhfl more"

Red Cross Chapter Takes Steps

Tho Rah way Red . Cross has re-

ceived the following communication:

To all Chapters in the Atlantic Di-

vision*.—H. D. Gibson, general' man-

iger of tho American National Red

Cross, in it telegram today called to

my attontiou a matter of the most

serious import to every fled Cross

lhapter. ' •'" ..
\ \ roport that sweaters, socks and

other articles*' knitted for the Red
are being yold eltlior to tho

public in shoim or. direct ta*$Xa sol
dlortf, is being industriously and ays
tematical!y circulated.

While this damaging report is heard
on many sides. It hus in not a single
instance been ostabllnheu a.n trUe.' No
artlclow whatovor, either knitted
otherwise made by Red Croria workers
mid turnod over to any -Ued Cross
Chapter, Branch or Ausdllttry1_oi'- to
any supply warehouse, uro Hold olther'
to ~ soldi on* or-tho publi

-Should it come to tho. attention

of Rod .Croat* Headquarters that~uiry^ur

Rah way Record, Tuesday Afternoon, October 2,

cmzanE
VIEWS IN LETTERS

Important Matters Bsought
toPublic'Attention >Byr"

Interested Readers

Editor ot Record:—I aeo trora tho
paper that my Matno wa3 used tliore as
approving Mr. Furber'ii methods as a
iMUldldato for mayor of this city about
ton yoiirH ago. At that time I had groat
hopes that Mr. Furber would maku
Kood and that ho would carry out his
nvIdDiit purpose to admhiistor-all -of-
tho dutiou iiortiilhlHE to his ofllco
coliacluntiously und Impartially, but
his promlso' and his purpdao ho did not
publish, nor did ho fulfill. Now he
gives as one of his roaHbiia for hls'ln-
abillty to fulilll thu onlco that th«
council was ugulnst him, tail la' ono^
Does Mr. Furber think that he can
makd any ten man f>f this cltyihtak as

thiug of' this-sort—lfl-belnft-doije —the
p«-l CVntm gjinptnf-nr nubsldlarV Banc-
tlonlng It would be Immediately dls-

the reason tor silch action.
Should It trilMStilro that all actual

Instated of tho nhatactor dodtribed
inu>v3TS™urro<l,'wilofSlii"arrtti<llv!dnal"
Mold lied Croat! ~artfcl«ia, wo would
taUt) vigorous Htuiis to iirofiecuto tho
offondor under tbe fundamental law
lirateettujj tho ttetl Or«s" BKalast com-

All Uod CI-OHH Chuptory itry tiKiilri
urgently .romllidud—Oiilt It la oilti.at
thulr motst Important dutioH to jjuard-
ajjaiuat any Iwproy,!f. UHO of tlie Hod
CroBH, Its nuuiG, uniform or omblein.
All eases of violation oC tho Fodoral
Criminal Law protactlnts the Red
Cross should bo reported wilhoi^ do-
Iuy to the United Status District

or as son!,! translate It

-.PENETRATING THE CAMOUFLAGE

-a fornldr mayor coiitiuuoa to cloyorly

' eamoutliiso his FurborlBtic campaign

-witli a Bcrooii-of Socialism and ufloctu-

tJon of fuWif .spirit that should bo

..«aslly .penotratoil by tho man who

-—^-anntirtwlcoT-JuBirthlnk ot It cosld'ontH

v . . * ©CRahwuy thero appt'.ara to bo but ono

. ' - clUzeu capablci-at thla time of dlrect-

•iag ;totiiittniia oil. tho elty, that la if

ywn rely oli'tho word of ono agotiHtleitl

.-.aspirant for tho placo.

C- .'Ml the Ills that havo visited the olty

,• , . -and all the disadvantnEOS under which

• Its affairs tiro Conducted ho tiotu forth

!: - as the product of Democratic or Tlo-

pnbllcan rulo. while all tho KOOd thlliSH

;• ; • inno jire ill linn with Socialistic policy

-ana abrtrlnu.' t h e . $x2i!.bu0 Rhortaeo
1 ;ju « "former <*ity trooHUfoi-'e accounts,

i wnn-.tttadn BODd by the botullUK

, ls-the-HUbjiici_-O;l_all_attaci<_

•officials for not prosocutJniJ^ tbo

• imrty yet tbo defaulting. troaB-

•' -was nr»t uppollltiid tu oflltio by Mr.

Furhor. who roniovod George C. Oliver,

iSomof-rat, a highly ofllelout oMelal, to

oilice for record.

Tho Record

BTHAN ALL.HN,
Kor Atlantic Division.
ImtiiHtlratml nun of

those malicious stories and found that
it was entirely hearsay (iml hud boon
passed from individual to fiuTTvfiluar

nut at the starting point. It is in lino
with other pro-CJermun efforts to
hnmpnr and bring discord into tho
ranks of Amorlcan putrlot^.

would call that Kalacrism, ruling with

Iron r<H
fnr " " ' " Hke_that

sort of ruling. Therefore I object to

thiu or any other purpana, now or In
tho future..

EDWARD J. .PniTCHARP.-

WHERE bO VOU SYAND7
Kdltor of Record:—For those of im

lu Huliway who bolicvc In this war 111
Uio lutoruats - oi' democracy imavold-,
abld. and ltn proauclltlon wholb
buartodly with all tho forco nnd power1

.of tho nation necessary to make do-
-maorauy mrfo-.to. .the noaplos of the
world, has it not bocomo oxpodlent
tlmt thel-o shofflrt bo .jnitda a Konoral
doclaratlon of prlnclploa that It may
bo apparont wlioro ouch-individual
Htunds.

tnin was in sumo measure attained by
a univernal display of tho National
riiiB. but this mothod had its draw-
bacltn. Not all could nurehaao flags
ilmv wmihl be willing to dlspluy and.
nlao. Uio diHplny not boiiiB enforced by
law. no action followed In Homo caaos.

Go-operation of Teach-
P l d Pp

ers, Pupils and Parents
^Vlakes School a

Success
By THOMAS £ CLARK, Eduotor

EVERY school is a "partnership" of
teucht.-ir.̂  pupils and parents.
Wkcu tiio partners do team-

work the pupilti>oring to-the firm an
earnest attitude,, the parents con-
tribute praiuc and encouragement,
and the TEACHERS SlTPPlA'
ENTHUSIASM, PERSONALITY
AND CONCENTRATION.

The pupils who'<'Tcntc_ the atti-
tude of a successful firm lire iirfiloss
workers. They take iheir mental
couts oft at once and plunge into

^ k J d d M w ' t J

Arrival American
Soldiers Heartened

the--French'—-

w o r k ^ ^ k e t J a d d L a j M : . .
zeal. They "break up each question
into the greatest possible number of

J ^ ^ l h t
L i l t a. *--*-y- »a ^— ^ - - 4. •

aratcjy and thua arrive at a 80m-
t i i f t h W l l T - h e y - < l o - n o t

they irmster
-Hie—whole—

kneel to" difficiiltica
them, ~~~- • ,. • ~ ~

THEY CREATE A STIMULATING

ATMOSPHERE WHICH MAKES

EACH PARTNER-PEeL-THAT^AIL-

URE IS IMPOSSIBLE, —

The oncnuragemout of the.-pai:-
(>nts is a vniictbie asset to the firm.

As the partners are, so is the film;
li" they work together there must be
success. So in tho progressive school
the enrneflt • co-operation.of parents,
pupils and tcachevs ia necessary to
insure success.

Troops

By General fc C CASTLENAtl, Noted
French Soldier

YO0 may bo sure that pur .desire
to' have the American forces
enter tin; lists with their lines

of communication as solidly estab-
lished ail are-those Qf^tlie-British is
as keen as that of JSnTerieans them-
selves. ' ' —' '" ' 1 ' •.
" I cannot sec how Germany can
hold out longer than the'tend of next
year at- morftv - SUo-i%-not starving,
but her shortage oi'rawvmaterials is
increasTug^ilaily and 'most increase
by. leaps, and bounds when,the effect
of•"••' the American government's
"measures preventing supplies zeach-
inp her through 'contignons nentiala

for general house-
* work! no washing or Ironing. Apply,
. Mrs. John T. Haviland. 21-4 West
Grand street. s28-2t

tN T^E, WORKMENS BUHJDINO'

Oct X3-15' 19U. Office open evenings
on above dates. 136 Irving street:

oc2. 6._9..i2_/

.WANTEDr-=A_neajt_.£irJ for general
housework, wages $25.00.
Mrs. Berry, 35 Maple terrace.

Apply
s28-2t

MALE HELP— (tJnsklHea) wantad Im-
mediately. J2.60 to J3.00 per Jay.

. acaordlng to work* performed. Apply
Royal lite. Co. Jne 15-tt

begins to be i'cli." - The pressure o£
-the—little—trmibks-etwlar^d—by—her
people is growing .stronger from day

, i y . . • • - - . _ . -

Today tlietr rulers are_ trying to
cbnvinee thorn that "American inter-
ventioti in tho war la worthlcaa. -

It woulij Huoni that bottor metiioW

ANOTHER SPASM OF I.OQUACITV
Citizens who paused at tho corner of

Mufu and Lewis streets on Saturday
ovonlns to hear u so-ctillod presenta-
tion ol' Socialistic principles wore'
re-tfalud with the usual -torrent—of
muck-raking and misrepresentation by
James. B. Furber. Tho moetlirK • wui"
presided" oV.or liy 1. 'C. Williams, of
New Brunswick tivotuie, who pre-
sontod itrgunionts In favor of free
sponch -and also touched upon local
conditions briefly.

Mr. Vurber then occupied tho re-
mainder of tho evening with attacks
mainly on Thu Record and Arthur R.
Wendell, with a_tow. supplementary
nlams at Frank Halllday, "tho Jim
NuKent of Uuhway;" City Attorney i"*.
V. Dobblna, former CKy Troasuror
Charles H. AnKelmati, former Mayor
Tlraunur-Ar-Vytfo, -Mayor Harry -Sim-
mons. H. yt. HoIllHBon, Peter Tltlman,
ThomiiB II. Uoiiorta. F..W. LauKStroth
und the Water Board who allowed the
capitalists HUu Manniis. Wonuoll,
Quhm & Uodon, Merck & Compuny

nilKht now iTc adopted to plnep the
hullvldualB of our community whore
they ehouuo to ntnml and as ono sug-
Kostion to thnt oud It might be woll
tu form a society or iisnoclatlou of

a declaration of jmrpoao to uphold and
support during tho war, every act and
effort put forth by tho government for
Its successful prosecution to a victori-
ous ond, anil par contra to denounce
iiid oppose every act. upon or 111-
«<,Hmm, rnnillni; 111 liny way to frus-
troto or dofaat tbut purpose, whether

It us an untlmuly poaco demon-
stration, tin effort to ovado any law or
mauauro omanatliiB from tiio eovern,-
mout, or constitutional authority, acts
of espionage, HubotuKo, or conspiracy
of any ltlml Inlmicaf to tho deelurad or
obvious purposes ol" the guvu'rnniont In
Its conduct of tho war. In other words
1111 association ot tho poople of Rah-
way who dedicate thomsolvos un-
l-o'serVodly to tho couijtry and Its alms
and purpoBos, its methods ttnd its acts.
It should be non-partisun, opan-to utl,
with but nomltiaLduesrit.aTij'^'T'-v

H.

Editor of llocord:—-It is with sou)
hesitation I accept Mr.'NveHdeirs (
vitntfmi-tn—write your paper "Hotting

r~ : : ~ ~~ \ ĵ ductlon of water nitus, "which It was
—i^onBistoiicy, thou Hit a jewel." Be-j K a | j ln ij public could not got. Ho.1

cauet manufacturing concerns who use j a(:ltiiv rappml Guy Howard, (a nice
great g.uautiii6s of city water arc : y o u u [ , hoy) who is hnulntiHH mnuugor
benttiittctl by a ulldlng acalo of ratos ; '(,„. the Hoard of. Education.

• iliiiy hvj) hold up us uapltiillslu who • if(, eondemnod as nsBlnino tiio prevl-
4>rolU whom the common people can-, o u v { Ijivestlgatlon two years ago of
.uoi.. Why don't Mr. Furber loll tho i i)io'i!ri< tloparlmont by 11 coiu'nilttoo, nl-
r , , i , ) i . . n,,,i wiitln uervlni:-nw'Mayor. I n..\,M*ri, in, nnw HIIIM«I.H!» II nlmilnr In--

uicb made, him u member of. tbo
?^t«r Board, he was instrumental in
avinis the slldlns Bcalo adopted for;
ib city as "an encourngeniont to in-
.iairleii. WJioliSfiuld-iiuirchasors pi
uy lliie of 'goods "usually, buy HI a

.cbeaper rate thaii tho small biiyev.

wiUi oach eampaign asaault tbo
ago of Sociailsui-and affected

-.zt'i^Ic i:i>lvli bucomea thllliior and
,tb)inier an'd to tbo Booing public- la
.revealed iiotiilng. but X^urborlsm, llrat,
l:ml and all thu. time," with all Its
tolatancy anrf "duplicity - /

viistlKiitlini. UpenuMO he wouldn't BIKU
Mr. l'\irbar'it potllion 11 Main Rtrpot
!--,tori>Uoi'i>er. probubly voforrlUK to
Henry L iu . wnu Klvesv a rap . Mr. Fur-

.uer a'o3Ol\itiily: rni'\i'ai'd to dldjjuitB tho
4a\:-K\tf. Muylnu, "th'* ot\ly thlnii you
noGd to lniow.is that tho rato lu the
siscond hlKhont'ln Union county and you
have up. i>ornianottt Iraiirovomontu to
show for It." ' • • • . .

Over an hour and a hal t were oo-
cuidod by tiid Bpoaitor "wltii lunuondo
and personal i t ies such as* have tnarkod

•w'osfot hltf nrovlous Biirruloua rubllo

toTtii~-m*y—yjffwir̂ on-~ll*U"
knowlnp; but~flilif~it will rociJIve Ut
•wihio fate mi Mr. Trustdoi-'s lottor. Mi
WoiiiU'll ovidontly only wants thOB>
Unit ojiposo Mr. Furbor tn write,
• It must be evident by this, time uyoi
to Mr'. Wontlnll. thnt-tho-iJuiutroBBlo1

nf Mr. TruHslor's leltei- was a blinida
JIIM'B was ono of Hallway's old and.'
most m«p«etoil eiu/.ens Keeiiinii iinTj o 1 A
courli'sy of your columns to express>_•".. OtlCCeSS 111 A f K l S
liis uplnlon on the most Important ii " - . _. ._; •
local camnalKn tlmt Runway ovor haij..| : ' . '

Al!i«L_
Take Offensi\

amanne menace

By 'WINSTON SPENCER CHURCHILL,
British Minister ol Munitions

HIE gyt-'iit number ot vossela at
(In* r1î |ms:ll nl* thn allies, eape*

T H E UNITED STATES ALftEADY

IS AIDING T H E ALLIES MIGHTILY,

AND_WHEN T H I S SINKS IN UPON

T H E GERMANS THEIR-CUP-OHBITx

T E R N E 3 S IS LIKELV T o OVER-

FLOWr— V - - " -_•

NoUimg~liM l̂ioen.f more reassur-
ing for tluj'p'iilifi nothing has made
hTtn'more (•6'iillclenirof victory.rthan1

the presence of American troops on
-tlie-soiLof..our. bnloyod France,

IIV"™1 l l i r

g, protrudlni^— or
blind piles havo yio'lded to Doan'3
Ointment. GOc at all stores.

Classified

MISCELLANEOUS

The. Labov Office of

iVright-Martin Aircraft C<»rp-_
New Brunswick, N. J.

Will l>« Open
Satiirctay-A+seriioons

mid SluHl»y» until S-P. M.

All Kinds of
Machine Operators. Wanted

Call <>r W r i t o
WANTED—l-room apartment with

' bath for two In . family1. • Contmunl-
.cato with S. Harris, 144 Main St. It

WOMAN WANTS WORK at ironing
and general cleaning. Inquire 67
Elizabeth avenue. ' . ' o2-2t .

tOST—Collie dog. Reward If -re-
turned to DeWltt C. Wlnana. chalr-

_man Town Committee. Wood Ave.,
Linden. . . . . TtT

Main St. L. M. Hess, Prop.

jCNiflht 7.I5_

10c
WANTED—Home milJEery work.
-^-m&klng-a&d-trlmmins^Ats. Mls«

Bmma Watson., 34 CaniKbell street.

KODAKS—FICMS

eur wjrk 6nlohetl_nni<!klS_and

BATJMANN-S PHOTO STUDIO.

11G Jrvlng St., (opposite Baner's.)—

JPhons 107-W. • -

Times feavecbangfed—WoodBroofc

Milfc tasa' t . It's the sa.me_clean,

pt»remiit"it-always nas been

always will I

But no-w it's CERTIFIED milt
which- means tnat a. commissscn-pi
five physicians you rjclicve\ln:

certify Wood Broot miifcis-a!
GOOD rrrilk SHOULD fee.

only kind of milk

inierion tu our side, is fio lurj|e that
it ought to lie possible for a wise imd
resolute uuval policy to meet tho
claims hoLli oi! tho.defensive .autLof
th« nFConaivo navul. .achaol at. lliii
sawe time.

We inust_huvo a, vast hluo water
Beet capable of engaging,-with good,
prospects o£ victory, the full
strength of the enenvjv but alter
tlmt hus been provided for immense
surpluses "not merely ot old.^builol
most—ValUtthlc - vessels, tejnaln,-- arid
it is", in the adaptation of these for
und thuir employment in aggressive
action against tho enemy that .the
escape from the PRK&ENT DEAD-
LOCK ~COtrLP HAVE BEBiSf

)tTND, CAN STILL BE FO.0NB.
There is no need to jeopardize

blue wixtei' supreniacy' uor tho vital

REAL ESTATE FOR SALF
f?iice—i&c per Quart.

easy—tBrms,_£LY.e_ll9-W_
. bouses, each containing BIX roomB

and bath; lot 60x100 feot.'or size to
suit purchaser. Ct. H- Bartellj Westfield

avenue.. Rahway J127-ootl

GEL FREEMAN * SON, 13a
, STREET. .".-":

ReaLBstate and.Afiente tor the follow;

Irig Fire insurance Coapanles—Q«r-
mania. Continental, I^artfqrii, . Spring-
fleld,:. Commercial Pnloo. Katiooal ot
Hartford. NatroSS!"Union PlttBburx.
Surety Bond, Automobile and Liability

IT 18-THE USE^ OF THE VAST

SURPLUS FLEETS ALONE W A T IS

IN QUESTIOM. / ' " <S^"

. ft is only when 'wo_ure ilhle to do-
v'i!>̂ —a-iiilr- I'ur-ry _i£itol_iL\i5ejition _ii
luotiuui of •nggi-OHSiye nuvij war
against tli« Oorman. thnt'we:'shall.
(indViis wenknoss and, our strength;
that we BIIHII liberate our eplendid
nnvy from the onchantcd eirelo tho

l d

Metochen,' N . J.
i Metochen 179-

"The Neglected Wife'
• _ , ._ K p l s o d e 61 li ••_

On tftc Preci|)ice
!>>• BalAoa, -'_"

"The Sultana"!
-In P»tbe Colter-

Ruth Rotaand
the Gold Hooter t-lay

In FWo Part* ~- . . - j , -

Ben Wilson
:.:. -.._„• with.

Neva Gerber
I n - . • ~ •'.'

"The Death Warrant"

"The Voice on the Wire'

. THURSDAY
"Man and iBeast"

"Visitors a!

. -.-. lAMitur«s with

Kingsley Benedict and
Eileen k

Gale Henry
, : l « r - ' • • •

"The Twitching Hour

JOHN J..COFFEY, « 2 IRVING »T

Real Estate, Surety Bonds, Fire, Aute-

uioblleltSd liabilityTflBnr«nce~nipr«

aentln({ the County, Insurance Com-

nanjf of 'State' ot Pennsylvania, Boyal,{

Royal ISxchahKo. Liverpool, Xondci*

& Globe. RhcneBter Oonncn TTndv-

writera' Agency. New. York Under

VriterB.and 8un. ".—.-•_-_-_•

O. B. GEHniNO^RoaT Hstatti and In-

surance. 140 Irving street Rahway.

N.. J. ' . . ' . ' • : • • " ' "f»b IS-tf

THE SECOND

LIBERTY LOAN
Is Openrtor

SubsGription!
in Rahway! It

Bolvea so. tnucli in tho process of
their own dofeiwoi iia to leave, them.
liD lcimivo. to COUIJ>UKH our uuiiii

Broad Patriotism Will
Enable Us to Win

HEALESTATE

FOR
Seminary avenue.

Inquire1 100'
It

your bonds
will help your city ! -

You can purchase on any plan from

FOU.KMNT^—Oarage j $5.00' per monthi
- Apply 1-401 Jaaues aweri-ue. • l i t .

SION IMPResSiVeLy CLOSED OBITUARY

I Kiiy most Imnortant. for the roasoll
tntt~tt-mutks- thii entry- for tho tlrst

tlmo into local politics, of tho Socialist
Party. But Mr. Truualor wiia donlod
tho nrlviloKo of your colmnmt. I. think
you pwo It to yam- rondurii to: stain
why.

I mil KOIHB to .Huiiiibrt Mr. .furbor
not dfiily- bocanso T'iiallevo in SoctallBm
but iiloo for tbo reason Unit I bollovo
in Mr. Purljur, or furborlnm us Mr,
Wovidoll calln it. He in by far tho
ablimt anil liinst bnoriioLIc of tho throq

i. In tbo fluid.

ia'thors. An .inipoKiilji l>roeea-
- • * a feature ol U10 closiUB eoru-

-aj^Jather Rhambanus iri. to- be
Vonl \ u P ° n Uxc aplundid BOO.

\ i

By-C G, WOODS, PuklicUl
[KHE is no doubt that undor.
the* wisdom and, dircctiou .of
tlie government we will have

QiiougU to eat
Tl

SEVKN HOOM FLAT' TOILET .on
-'' itilUiorferd-8treet>—-Apply—Hi-New

^ ap2C-3tBrunswick avenue,.

ROOMS TO LET

FOR- RI3N.T—•ROOOIB; , witb .
meats.. 24 Essex St. I t

High'pricon huvo never in. the his-
tory of the tllilted- Slates ealiBed

.For. years wo have fed virtually i
iiU'Kuropo/iJO w-erare-niercly doing I.
in di'll'oront degree what we. have
been iloing before, the .diff«ronco"1>o-.
iug a large'liearted indiifcrenco «s
to wluitlior we recover tho money.

UTEMT^—t*urnlab<id 'rooms ; noar
tiort tstoara boated;, electric

li'ehta. Private family. Address Q.
K. Record..1 . . oo2-2t •

RJWWAY TRUSt CO.
.Open 8 A. M. to 3P.M. Daily

Saturday, 8 to 12 Noon
Monday Evenings 5 to 8.30 o'clock

FOH SATJIC—Hoiiso furnlture-imUabld
Tor younii couple; CRII also rent
tint. :> Miiln street. .

on Sunday ai .uio _,ui« » ^ «.. ...» . i , o , l l u . , , . w l t h M r . î urbor- us Mayor.- Mr.
docea»od, tlio lloV. F. G. Merrill, pas- f rtaftod BtronK, tbOl, camo-tbo
tor of thoJPirr.t Baptist cliurcb.offlclat! ^,- r s t- r hiu

>
0iO I . o t h l l l ...oaumlon—tho

Intormont w i . l d the Tiabway v , , , v l , , , . hiu^der, i.sllowed clOBely by

No.. 'S, tb« Wondo'

Thursday oVuiiluC at 7.45 o'clock . ht
tho honie of Mrs. F. O. Morrill. 118
Hryant strodt. . Anyone dostriliK to
join, will bo cordially wolTTomod.

-and Tiur«da
^ ^ urAc-d ,„

"wary

Ail'i

< " • • i

REPUBLICAN CLlIB

Announcom.ont IK made of ah im-

portant meotiiiK ot tho Reimblloali

i hold at tile bend<junrtorK lit

SO LET OS NOT TRY BY CRITI
ClSM EITHER PUBLIC OR PRIVATE
TO WINDER AND' BLOCK THEIR

HJ3NT—F*ront r o o m ; In good lo<
civtion; roflried J>»rtpk ^Address "O.
L. CBVB R e c o r d . • ' • • Hi. ac2 2t

FOU RKNT—^Three or four unfurn-lsh-
od rodnjaT~all improvements; adulttt".

Bahway.

o2-tf

jcntlt. family horse har

IH nd -mrr > $50 00 Gross R F

N i 1 Jlo\ >2 Rih»ay N J

oc2 2t

•V

-bor wa«.flfty.per-eent^atr«ngeT- at the.
"close or hTr manuirful a^oociv^asfsiiP
urday nlRht than ho \va» a month BED.
A few more-such stupid, blunders and
bo will be tlirt only one In tho race.
• •• • t , . ,O,_\vUjUAJi lS,_—
55 Now Brunswick Avo.

Mr. "WilllamR has-been uiUlnformod,,
It is an abnolnto lie that Mr.f russlcr's
letter was 'supliroBBOd or refused puV

niontlonodJ i, HoberlH-luilldlui! ou 1-rldliy cvnii-' lleatloii. When flrsi
' • ' - , • • • • • ^ , [the editorlt was said to.deal with Mr. It was not pohUahed^-rKd.

AMen
o2 2t

an osbaj on Socla-llbni that was In
dtiilnlte and amblKuous and had littlo-
or no relation to local affairs, -"^he

frOK s \IA — CottTttrtanlo famllj cur
riasi In Edod condition choil
pjy 409 St. Gcorse. avenue.

HO far as it pertained to. local affairs
nfid also a part, ot the Socialistic
p^ny It; It \vas made moru defintte and
t-.nnelse. The writer did not care to

move the ambiguities and therefore

-«EtP~-WftHTE8~—
WANTED—A young sirl or woman

for sroneral housework; Kive refer-
onco. Address Dr. K. Stock. I2G
West 122nd St., N. V. Cftyl Phone
\79 MornlngsldJi. ' r tt

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Central Garage
129-31 Irving Street.

RAHWAY, N. J. ;J.

for iuimodiato i\elivery,_u.fc t t e olil
ii flnrn:'~*"~~* "" '«" g j g

Agent for~ApexTires '*

igxj&r-r - - 360.00
F. O. li. UETKMT

g p
Willard Storage Battery B ^ ^ .

Remember, wa recharge ̂ tnd repair
orage Batteries '

Railway Record, Tuesday Afternaon, October 2', 1917.
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SOCIAL NOTES
Items of Local Interest
For Qakk PcrasaL

^**Chriatian Zeal" will be tbe theme

ot the midweek service at the Second

Presbyterian church tomorrow even-

Mrs. John A. Mundy, of 218 Grove

street; who'haa been seriously ill, is

now recovering.
"'.' George E. Newton, of- 86 Hamilton
Street. \otC Sunday^ for ̂ week's visit
With hla sister at Richmoo^ Va.

Thomas H. SuUivan, of 265 Main
--street, haa. been promoted to secozed

, aeainaji jind expects to be, transferred
soon from the Newport Training Sta-
tion. —-----

Needham Roberts has returned to
his college studies at "Nashville. Tenn.,

__atler-spending the summer -wlth-Mrr
"and Mrs. Thomas Brown, of 240 Main

and Miss Mary RHey, *yt~ £lsterb1robV~
avenue, spent Sunday among friends
in New York.

The Columbian Quartet, at this city',
consisting of Edward Fitzgerald, Wil-
liam E. Ronayne, George Kraus and
Thomas Moulton, will sing Thursday
evening at the ceremonies to be held

-by-the-Catholic Club,-of-Garwood,~iii
connection with mortgage burning
ceremonies. Grand Kinght Rudolph J.
Sauer. "of the Knlghts~Df"Columbus,
will be among the delegation going
from this city.,

. Officer Peter Bartz is enjoying his

annual vacation, __̂  _ _ l
SUssrS.rvada"Finn ancf Miss MllU-

cent Dunham, of New Brunswick, were.
entortained^over the week end by Miss
Jane Spriigor, of 69 West Milton

avenue. . '

Mrs, Eliza Van Pelt, of W9 South
Lawrence street, has returned to her
home after spending a few. days with
her daughter, Mrs. J. • R. Kenny, of
New York* .

Miss Grace Applegate. of 149 South
Lawrence street, bus returned'to her

-homA- after 8pend4ng-a--few^TdayH-wlth
her inother, Mrs. J, It. Kenny, of New

-—Mr«,-Hattie -.

".*le~ft for a two weeks^
•̂ Oifcough the R r T

intends to visit his brother, WHllam,
who is located In the Ambulance

, <;orps at Camp Wheeler, ivfacbn,
-Georgia.— — ..-..-—— .

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Lliitsrau~d fam-

liy, of S3 Kasux street, havo been en-

tertaininK^Sorgeant-Major Praiilc'Won-

dolt Mitcholl, a i*olativet for a couple

1.^'• - of days. . Mr. Mitchell has recently re-

turned frojp a three.year's stay_dj

on the bj " " ™

fferritt, Tenat'ly, N. J.

The Rev. W^ H. Carver aud iSlder

X A. Covert ropreaented the Second

Prea by tori an church at the meeting of

the Elizabeth- Presbytery hold at

-.Plainfleld--today - — - ~-

A "special series otT Hormonri on.

""Sbmo~1vteri of Today"'will be. deliver-

' ed by. the Rev. W. H. Caryer. pastor of

the Second Presbyterian church, at

the Sunday ovoniug services during

October. - . ". "..:..

•" Sorgeant Charlert M. Brown, - of

, Brooklyn, and Miss Joaunettb Daniels

of E!izahorh,~Wtiro guesta of -Miss

dnesc-

• d a y . • - • . ' . - • . ' - •

. Mlsrt Johnie Parker, of Mtitucheii,
_6Den.tJ_thelJHo ek^oud^with-Mias- LA lllan -
McOaniv, of Bllzaboth'.

-George^—W.—Taylor,-of—Stx— George
•ayoiiue, 'the well-known caterer, will
assume "charge about Oct. 15, of - the
large dining-room conducted by Merck
.& Company for the benefit^ of the om-

1 - , ; . ^ ; - . . P l p y e s . • . . . • " . •_ - - . / - • •

K&f&S:: The rummage' sale held 'by.. «ie
Ladies' Aid Society of the First Metho-

' Mrs. "H: Gi Roome of Miami, Pla,,
has been entertained tbft past few
days by Dr. and Mrs/George E. GaUa-
way, of 109 West Milton avenue. - ' .

The^next meeting of tho Ladies' Aid
, Society. of .. the .-German—Lutheran

church;will'be held—with Mrs; AugUBt
^Vliritel, of 77 West Grand street.

.. MM P 5, MggHS.jrf â~ Irving

(Continued From
twenty-one abused horses treated, five
.letters—of- warning -iasuodr-ono horae
and ono dog" executed by Dr. Mount,
veterinarian. In carrying out this
work TVIlsa Macann showed that she
had been subject to call all hours of
the day or night.

A^ter Miss Macann had presented
.her report Secretary-Miss Mellek-etep-:
ped forward and said that she had a
very pleasant duty to porform and in a
neat speech presented Miss Macann a
handsome silver bo'n bon dish as a
token fioni the members of tho execu-
tive board of their appreciation of he.r
energetic and efficient services. The
dish was inscribed: "M. A. M; Sept.
28. 1917; S. P.*C. A." Miss-Macann
was completely surpris»d and- "jnaak
fested a deep feeling In accepting the
gift with words that showed hor_great^
appreciation. The members of the
executive board .besides Miss Macann

trcet: has—returned - from a.
visit with Mrs, J. R. Kpneny, of New

""7*iVlis-Sr 3Tulia^Bayesr has returned "to"
Newark- aftor* spending

f ba
fow days

oouHJns. Miss Edith Van Pelt
iViid- Mrs. Henjamin Henry .of 14lJ
South-Lawrence- street. , --—
— Mr.- and- Mrs.;- Lewis- Hollander, o£
Porth Amboy, spent Sunday—with her
sister. Mrs. A. V. Van Pelt, 35 East

M Ufa • — — I ^ M
cars and Teachers Council

_of_ tho__.Second _Prosbytorian _Suuday_
School held its monthly niGGtlng".last
evenluR at the home of Sqporintep-
dont and Mrs. Thomas B. Lindsay, of
fl2 Maplo avenue.

was an.eicellent dancing exhibition by
Misd "Mao-Macann"Farrcllr~of—I21iza-
beth. Delicious refreshments were
were aervod. The homo was prettily
decorated for the occasion with flags

some -.rose_as -. a—soUvenlrllfrbm" Miss
JMacann's garden, . . . " . •

Invited Riiestfl were present from
J-mzaboth, Woodbrldso and Rahway.

Uits iiiootitig of the Board of Excise
Tor tho Yovisiou of the excise code and
tho publlshinK ii> complete.form of tho
existing ordinance's. In tho absence
of President W. J. .Browne, "who iti
ill, Commissioner Fred fcYank served
as prosidont pro torn. Commissioner
R. A. Hornlein and Secretary^Charlos
H. Lambert wore, nlso.prosent.. _

Thrt Ushors* Association of the Sec-
church al the" meet-'

CELEBRATING ANNIVERSARY
_With a foiling jirogmm i\
tho day Siind]vy_tho.obsGrvant;o-or-tho

iety-flrst iinnivorsary of tcbenozor
<\._M". K. church -was- commenced and
will bo continuod throughout the week
closing next Sunday. BoaidoH _tho
Sermon by the R*s.v. jr. 1*\ yartdorUorHt;-
iiastor, thê Cfi, waa ti aeruioii;lii - tliii
ovoning^ by Hev. Alfred 'Wri(gittv~j>"â
-tor ol'th© Second Baptist churcliV^Und

Infe held on Thursday evening with
Harold U.Gray, 77 Elm uveuo, planned
to holu a. oaiiTmotJ iu tne near \ntiire
ahd "named Goorgo "Wilson/ John O.

Mr.-and Mrs, Walter Matthews of
Elizabeth street; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Luckburst and Paul Kleinsang,
of 47 New Brunswick avonuey motored
to Wrightstown, to see the soldiers at
Camp DIx on Sunday.
- Plans for a dance In the near-future
were made last ovohirig' by Union

-Council. No.. .11, Ju,nior O. tf. A. M.
The committee of arrangements con-
cststs of Robinson ~E. Dale, chairman;

W. Schaefor, Louis Auge, Harry
iI«i»Ber—and—Marflhair~Hamptonr-r-

• One »:andidat«̂ _WaH inftiatod last
7 ovonlng at the meeting of Rahwack
-Tribe. No. 16r>, Independent Order of

R e d M o u . " " " • " ' . , , . • • • • - • .

, Tho membera of the Y. C. G. Club
; wero pleasjmtly entertained last eyon-

by Mrri. M. P. Brower and daughtor

ark Thursday. Mr. Jan son was a mem":"
bor of the Local Carpentors" Union..

Mrs. W. I. McAndrowti and sou,
Goprgo, of Brldegport, Conii., have
been spending a fow dayn with her
mother, Mrs. Annie AndolflnRor, of 9
Campbell street.

Miss Octavia Alnsworth; who is. in
the East Orange Momortal Hospital
training to bocon>e-n, nurse, viBited her
ii»nt, MJHH Sara

Miss Marguorlto Browor, of 20.CHnton
s t r e e t . . • '• :' - . . .

Reliaucu Lodge, No. 101. Knights of
Pythias, will hold Its regular meeting
•at'the Castle Hall this evening. The

placQ prmniitly at 8.1t>. 1). m. CharKos
huvllig boon preferred against a very

: iironiiiHsnt1 tnoniljor,^a vory lively time
. in «xpoct«d. Joseph Simpn will be

pro«Jding Judge, and the Jury "will be
composed nf the oldest momliorfi of
tlve-lodno. . ••" ̂  "• ' •" ' - .

- l u tho• meeting of > Troop, ' II, .'Hoy.
Scouts,' .hold u t - tiio P i r s t , Baptist
church: Thursday evening plans were
mad« for a hike* to tho point wiierd
they are building a \oft cabin near
South Amboy on Saturday next. F i rs t

Leslie and Edwin Stuart. Rob'ort Wat-
son has boon promoted to Bcoutmaa-
ter's aide. . . .

Now books (U tho Rahway Public
Library ;iro as follows: ''The Gar-,
dentitte," Albaugh; "Tho Plattsburg
Manual," Bills anil Garey; "Small
Arms Firing ^Manual:" "TJua:. Blue^

—jackets", MannaT'''"" Van Dor Veor;

:- "The : Court or RirifT AfTHur." J^rosir;
"The Adventures, ot Paddy tho
Beaver." Burgess;, "Tills Way "to

.Christmas." Sawyer; "Strange Stories
of the Great Valley;" —Growaanor̂

"Matthew,-Ar-
nold/' Sherman; "Tlie Story of Ma-
poleon Bonaparto," Cooko "The

orj of Sir Trancls Drake Ford,
tTlyssos S -Grant — Goolldge—Gollec-

tionp of flowers oontrihutod by Mlns
\um, ^iuv,oU of SU George ivenue.
ind "̂Tru Olaf Virgin of Clarfc Town
ship itlded to the attrat'tivMioss of
the librirv during tho pa/»t woefe

mitteo of arrangementfl. A- M. Spen-
cer was.elected to'membership on. the
athletic' committee- Otto Palm .was
eloetod to niombership in the assoclar
tion. An enjoyable social—t-kne.--with*
music and refreshments . followed tho
-meeting. ' ;•

Essex^Couuty"Lodged Ko. 3̂77"T."̂  O,.
O::iF". atvits meeting" Friday evening
made plans to entertain , Carteret
Lodge on Friday., Oot. 12, when, the
first degree Will be conferreil. A ro*
hearsal of thV^ogree toam'wlll be reld"
toniprrow evening.;'".' . ' *

Frod Jardot, William Way Und L. A-.
Springer of thla. icty, wcr.o ^"bearers

of an Old^ POIICB' concert ; by tho'LnHlauKUt would come ucrosa the
Issachar Club Including tho followinj? French frontier unt! Imd mudo tholr
^numbors^ Sotfĝ  Rt'fttj~, Shiii"o;~Grve il1"n^1Fr"3'OI': their"Kr^witoflt toaIstaliiii? tu
God- thn Glory," by tho club; duet \ t u l u ^KIOII. FranoL* outotvd iho war

rcoB^r-M^r-Berthn-firontwnH-^nd-Mrs—jQu.^^^-15^^
'tut (itiriuii-uy, which lm*l •fort̂ st'on the

week end.

t h y M a r s h a r e u t t e n d i n g P r a t t I n s t i -

t u t e . . . . • . _ . . , : : . ; _.'_.;.'•. . • • . ' . . . . . . ; . . . ' . - ••..

Miss Jeanotte . Byrnes, of 234 East
Grand street, spent- tho "week end
With relatives in Brooklyn.
' Miss Estelle Neville was tho guest
of honor at a farewoll dance, givon

Saturday .by Miss Gladys Campon, of
West Milton avenue.

Water CommiBsionor Frank Plum;
Health Commissioner S. C, Torrill and
John R. Baumann have returned from.

^ ^ ^
whflro they made JI liirpo catch of noa-
b a f i s . • . - • • . . . • .." ; ' " ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Victor 'O~:, StuphoJiB^and
HOI». dliuton,- Wer*V s'uostn over tho
week end of'Mrs. L. J. Stepbons, of 70
Hamilton street.' •• • . ' . •

Dou^t fail to HOO Annette Kollorman
Emiplro theatre Friday arid Saturd»y7~
Empire thoarto Friday and Saturday.
- There wero many • motor partloH
from this city t6 Camp T)iX, Wrights-
town, Sunday. Those who. wont in tho
various parties wore: MJ^s Maragrot

vey. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Feakes, Mr,
and -Mrs. Walter Hall, .Mrs J. Mt
BrookfloM. Mr.and Mrs. Virgil Ship-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. L F. Bartlett, the
Misses Elizabeth and.. Jennie Garth
walte, MIBS Zelda Mills and othors.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chamberlain, of
Bryant street; have returned from
thetr-wirrnnjer-soiourn at Belmar; "r

;^IUP». IIAS btuui prombtetl to*"ensign "in
tho V. S. Navy. .''. \- • '

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Ilakor and

.pr.We**t..Milton avenue, h~aye. returned
from <helr summer outing ab Avon

Mrn Emil BucVhrr ind Mrs Honry
j Mund* of S>raniRo NT Y were entnr-
' ffllnntl t l ie pnfit fow, dJXiH b i _ M r 0 *

Mrs Honn Rohdc of 138 Rant Soott
| avenue

Mrs Kate Gorrotson, of 30 N<
Brunswick avoiitro iff vtBlting relatives
In Tronton

PATRIOTISM

ntr~
Purlng the social period there wore

two-splendid -solos by • Mrs. Milton
Gaskili; with Mias Sadie Metlck as ac-
companist. Miss Melick also rendered

meritorious wlano .solos. There

mmm
A PATfflBTIC-ONE

(Continued From PaQe One)

Marines; Percy Milter Field Artillery;

Blanchard-Durandr Offlcrrs* Reaorva;

Stewart Terrill. Navy. Former.mem-

bers of tbe school iu service - are;-

George Lutz, in Franco; Kenneth Till-

man and Ronald Acken with National

Guard at SpariunburK. '
.. _TJie.program....was closed by the singl-
ing of "America" aud tho- btinediction
by Rev.-Mr. Carver. ' •

An oxcollent m»rmoii particularly ap-
proprijito to Rally Day was delivered
by Pastor Carver on Sunday "morn Ing
in which he emphasizod the necessity
of "having the youuj;. people in the
church and tbe adults in the Sunday,
school for the mutual benefit , that
would-be derived." - -

CHOIR ORGANIZES
—The ~ther

First Methodist church formed a per
manent organization FHdnv nv^n<nt
by .ilbcUiiK the-.—rollowinK - ofllcers : -

resident. John Nelson; victvpreal-"

dent, Frank Nelson; secretary, Miss
-ISthel—Carlson;—trea^uror¥~Miaa -Olga
Carlson, Mlss_Ruth Babol ^served as
chairman of the meeting. Meetings
for business and social purposes will
h<--hHH- ffrr -third -Th
month, th-o next meeting to take place
Oct. i& atT .Miss Babol, 42
Main street. Miss Babol Is to act as
organist and choir director and aa
choir advisor. Arrange nuv

!or the
and- winter. l>uosuofiivo-conts—per
month Were decided Upon. -—

AIRPLANES SAVED FRANCE.
They Proved Their Great Value Alttf

4illad It not boeu tot thu French ulr
scrvio," aiiyn Burton J. HendHck in
the World'fj Work, "Franco would havo
been destroyed in tho llrtst fetf wokri
of the givut world wuv.

jhad̂  î iiccT<i<Iil:.tni"itthielc UifDugh Bol-

Uio Taylor.-bcfng ono of the hitt* of . H
tho proferum Mcltatioii-MrH. Ch.mncoy j {^d a ^ ^ ^ ^
Samuels; song^ choir; BOIO. Rev.-C J^-!——- - -

. wna. to i»luy,

McGrath—Fowler.

Charles H. McGrath, sou of Mr.and
iVIrs. W, H. McGrath, of 2 Maple ter-
'cace. and Miss Elizabeth Fowlor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- P. fi. Fowler
of Niagara Falls, were united in mar-
rlage^W^ednosday'evenlnig: alTthe home
of the bride's parents, the Rov. Ray-
iP-(l!ld—Bii3"albott,. i»aator. of the Firat-
Cougreffatlonal church, officiating. .Mr.
and Mry. McGrath will make tholr
homo In Rast Orange. ' " "

Mrs. TiiomaM Dunn auiT daughter,
Margatvt, ot Xrving street, hav« re-
turned from a visit with relatives at
•Buatltiton. . . -

Railway Fire Alarm Station
~ 'Phono 2O9 for^tetUl>(art«. V ; ;;

12—Main and Coerry' Streets

13—Haselwood and. Leesvllle A venae*

14— Main and Com mere© Street*.
15-—New Brunswick and Lake Ave'a
23~Hazelwood aad JaQuea Avanoe*.

a*—Maphr^wHtf"St. Avenue*,
fltrtwr"

^1—Campbell-andOberry Streota.——
33—Grand Street and St. Georffo AT«.

3&—Grand-^and-lrvtny Streetar " —---:-
43—Milton Avo. and Montgomery St.
43—Grand, Bond frna Monroe Str«eta.
44—isiisabetn and Jackson AT«nuea."
51—Central-JLve.-xuu3—Maple -T«rrac«--
52—Church and Hamilton Streets.
53*—Grand and L«nnlngton Streets.
31̂ —St. George Ave., Ktnoey Cornar

;C«*a*o of_llobort ti. Duncan, deceased
Vursuaint to"" tbe ortlcf of G«y»rHc T . Parrot.

SurroCatr of tl.c County-of Union, Uiade on
ll\c lwcnty-<:ijjiuh day at August A. 15., 1917,
upon the application ci the undersigned, M
Aijiiiinistraior of Jhe estate ij£ taid deceased,
noiic« u heteby Riven ta the creditor* ot vdd
ileceaaed m i exhibit to^ the • Kub&cril>cC Under
tiaili- or ̂ atur*o4tiQii theit*- claims Und . demands
nyainie .lhr_e»tato_iiif •*'<! deceased WJtiUnnine
months from the dale ijf saM~ order,- or liiey
will be f o i t v e r oarreti ' from . proBecutinj; <ii"
rrcovering ^'c Mnid a p m i t the feubacritier.

D A V J D V, E D W A R D S ,

I M'aii'tsoniefy ..'St., J«r»ey "City, U. Jf. '
«.,.w*)«—1'cc^ s t t . 1 0 .

nl I'itniiHu it tin- friititV oV^ .)OKIUI'IITII.'
iiUltln HiilniirtiiM-lc. I1^.>-'»M<',I. w in . 1i«< lit-lii

<Jt'i,i»(><fi-. HUh. HUT, nl 10 oVIor

c:ihnj-|i7 (lie Oily ttf It i i l iwuv, \ ' . .V,
1'UtHT T U . V f T . l i f i im At tlui HotKli-

va'-Jtorly J.Mvriic^ - . if—m-Ht- -Avotilu'-—un<t

Kt-iii-i iivtriitK* vf mil- limiiUt-u Hiul ntui-ty-
" " -••• ' • • .l t . , ,tH UII

Aaron; wolo, Mrs. Katherlno Holraoa;
HOIO,. Howard JlGttleld; iong.' club;
SQIO; Mrnr-Roy Osborue',1 aolo, Mrs.
Bertha 4-Cing,.; Tho chorus comprised
Mrs. LaVIha lTuiihei?.rMra;' Chauncey"
Samuels. Mrs; Helen Gibson. Mrs;- Roy
Osborne; Mrs. Ira Crornwbll. Mrs.
Jonnia Taylor, Mrs. Thomas King:,
Mrs Clara Pyatt; Mrs. Howard Het-
flehi iind • Mr«.> Manila -Taylor, - ReW
iT\ V. Aaron acted ;i& rnaHtor'of cere-
iuonloji. Tho program fof th«r xveok
is as followa: Tuesday niBht, Sumlay

\VcidneRday~scveii-cont
minor by Silver Leaf Culb; Tliurtt'
day, outerUhiuiout- by WIllInK Work-
orn" Club; J-'ridny, entnrtainmout by
Sewing Circle. Tbo SuudayHroKram
will be announced In Friday's Record.

BERT, MARSON HONORED .
Hort Marmm. non of Mr. aiul Mrs.

J a m e s Mnrson. of 164 Seminary iive-
nue, toRethor with Ber t Head ley and
Itay Congdoii.^»f NTowark. woro gno'pf.H

nfti'r tlit» l lelslan
nvaulon Ix^au Prwioli avtutor^. llylu^
ioiir" tho Roltflnn^Ouruuiu frontier «aw
ii «Iiriit t lmt InmiwKntt'ly CIUIIJIH]. a

(*nif*Miiiyr"tliir-j*rnntitjr" In

enormous n*ul On
camo: iil)[):iniut that iu JJIIH
muln ..uH'nclf w;m to-conw*.1

flashed t o tii'jK-ral .TfolViv*, t
sudden aiti*nitI<Mt hi hln
made jkosHH.il<!- the' Hiiet't-Htifijl
oariy
' JIHu<l It not

* fact be '̂
tftiou tba
lij« iievvrij
UWMl tha t
lauri t ha t
itnttlcH of

for thin operation
the-' PVtfnrh iitmy wmilt! ltav<* concvu-
_tnitc<l f<>r"iTi'*.
Alsuco'-Lorrnliio fniutior, n\u\ flu;

-rorrJiory, i'roiu Ilo-luitiin iii PUIMH un«J.
OalnlfJ, \V<Ml!<l llJiVO UOOY, \vft. VV[Wrh t o
tho ^.TJH.TU'6it«litiif.;liL—tlitit* U, t h b v a r
War-would liiiv<t cmilcs'I ticoot-ilh^-ta the
cnjculatloim uiiU'li lunl
fully tnn/lo iu

t lu

umi r hnw.
SioC^N^ir 'I'HA*1'!', tu'lnir u i l lm Kiititti-

vvi'Htcrly nutriH'r ul* Uiltli-inul uvcilin1 imd
U<;>\t mvinit' , :\» lull] duwtt <it< tiki; imitt
nf Unhui iy I,;IIHI A; Itnprovoiu.-nt t\)iii[tfitiy,
Imviiti.' iitfroiitiit.'i* <m UtitlriUHj' iwiMM tit
wivly niul o l t f l i ty-thv luni<lr>v«llbu f.xtf In6r^
<>r W'Uti m i l l II ilt-|tth tin »<•<)(( !u-i-»nii' nt
nlMHit_i)iu> litiiltll-tid Y.-W ihdf.'' or U'-HA,

't'lu'. iHifflt'tiliift*- jhid fi'riiiM (if mili« wi l l
lie Atnh*(|.m»r«>.ftil1y itl tint 'aaUt'.-

riic^jrooiiH und eliiitti'lH cimMlwt i>C fur-
Ulture, hoUHCll'»l<! *-<>'»I«f iboln, vir. ToruitJ
(if milo t<tr r»n» L-r,<wiw imd .rliiitlcl^ OHK!*; tilHI-
Jill j;.vi.!hi nnlKt -IIL- fiMiirA'od iii i>hi't*. -

In -annif ut 1'iiln -Mult- wi l l \m ati-aaxl full-
dny (Hulidiiy i^twptf i l . )"

UiiliWiiy S'lHlniiMl Hinik »M(,'.. Uniiwity,

tU'C'S-r, 11 -13 '
I V B . FOOU Sia.'JJ.

of h o n o r ut a d inne r tondorod Ia«t
lllKlitTirt•"vNe^varlfby tIio"TE8HeSf~CQUTr
ty Nat ional "Bank to tbo young man
ot tli o bank ubout to leave torCamp

nix. I*roHident Farroll • pro BO n tod

each of the young men witli a Valuable

.wriHt Watch. :

in tin C

lyUST

RECEPTION TONIGHT
It is expected that tlioro will be a

largo attendance this ovehlns at the
reception to be tendered the Rov. and
Mrs. W. H. Carver under tho pusplces
of the Welfare AsBOctatlon at the
Socond Prgghyjerlan_jc:hurch parlors.

Robert Davis, Edgar Millies and
Fr^ank^Margrey, who(aro In tho ITy S.
Navy, \yere home over Sunday.

There will ijfi'a dinner dance at the
Colonla Country Club on Friday even-

- Miss Ada.Smith of Seminary avenue
entertained Miss Mlnnlo Margrey, of
PlainQeld, over the week end.

Mrs. pavid.Joseph and children, of
30 East Grand-street have returned
from their summer sojourn at Elberon.

h u

auspices of t ie "TCadles1"Auxiliary to"
the A. O."H. .The committee In charge
comprises Miss Catherine Kelly. Miss'
Emma Keeshan, Miss Nellie Healloy.
Miss Emma Ryan and Miss Elizabeth
Gray. ' . " •

There was a- pleasant social gather-
ing Wednesday "evening-at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cromwell. Union
place/ jauBic, dancing and refresh-

Roy Osborne, Mr. and Mre. Chauncey
Samuels, Jerty Pitts. Mrs. Cordelia
Hlckman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor,
Mrs. Jacifflon,-Mrs. glara-Pyntt; Ethel
and Edward PratCrTgrr anffTgraTTr.
CarteA Mrs. Josephine Randolph, Miss
Nettle BoBort. Mrs. .Andrew Crawley,
Messrs. Baker, Williams and Andrews

Itch! Itch! Itch—Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! Tho more you scratch, the
worse tbo-Itch. Try Doan's Olntmont
For eczema., any skin Itching. 60c a
box.

V ANNETTE "
KELLERMANfsl, '

GREATEST WOMAN
"SWIMMER AND STAR
OF WILL-fAM FOX
41.000000 PICTURE

AT THE EMPIRE OCT S AND S.

Sheriff's Sale
trji-,.. AL-., ^olnplalnunt, nliit • Wllliuin J
HtiiMirer Kvulty Oolnpiiuv: k.£ ul«., iiufooa*
tintH. }H. l-'u. tot Mali* at inortifHirtMl

Ily Wrfju; itt ili.t itbov^-MtiiUiii writ of

U:F. ""k.''.v '•'.'••l;)i?tv\''Hl1H "iln' t i i f H " ? i i r ^
wi:i>M;sinAV-. TiiK loTJt I>AV OK

'• (iCTOUBll, A. n.. Jl)t?.. .;
!• two ii'l-loc); Iii tluf j|fit.riw»ill lit Unlil
iy
All tboHii I'urtulil truiriH or liiirfi'lw tit

Ilindu .11..! |.I-OII,IM-U. Kltunii*, lyftu nmi bi-
lit- 111 Uie.l'<i«rnnhli>H'iif I.ln.lou . 4 CJiirk

u Why Should I Buy a Piano?"
. " t i iave a car, a g<55a library auB*aTbtauttfu3~fibme

-—I am happy!" - • • • -- _

As if there can be aiiy real happiness without
i h
Think of tVe perpetual enjoyment and consequent

happiuess that a. piano brings.

—reverberatiug-witu—tuelodies^—31h«.tis-Jiappiness
We cannot conjure up true love pictures without

music.
-Music excites one's

— MusteluL'.s thslire^d brain to repose. --
"_2 M'Usid breath"CS"a"spelI pfpeice-*-eternarTestful-
ness—upon the home blessed by its presence!

Buy Your Player or Piano at
....-,. Bamberger's. on Easy Terms
" These"teYms~are~ for your couvenieuce." Accept
them if you do not care to pay cash.

Pianos at $225 and up
Players^ at 39S and tip ,
Grands at 575 and up

WRITE! W<= have beautiful catalogs for your
perusal. Any informatioii you desire is yours for the
askitijv.

NEWARK'. N. J.

NINO nt II l>«»t s<iimlln£ (III. ID,, 'winterly'
»lilo of tint Uimil, It liolnif tbo uortli'
ynstwrly coriu-r of i*al<l Kiirin: tlieiu-u rim-
11I11K liloiiir kuli! Utmil wouth tw<-'iUy-tllrca
aeuiii-'ij ..fortj'-llvn ln!iiiiti>H <>iiNt fourteen
(.lining mxf iu'vvnty-llvu HnJiM to n comoi-
tf llovv or luttr IMIIUC ItoMM1 lunrt;' tlioltco
wllli- lil« lluu uoutb forty-uiuht doirn-i-ii
thirty luliilitoH wttet HRvcotocn-cbnlns and

rlirUt llliUu to the bank of tile Kilh-
Hlvor: thonco ulyni; up unld rlvor

Selling
Out!

WEBSTER^
'* 'The Corner Store"

All Stock
2 5 % off

Serve
The very best; way to-do this in Rahway now,

. i bbur"

CLOSING OUT SALE
and secure reliable, staple dry. goods, etc., tt

2 5 Per Cent, oft
We still have many freal -bargains in season-

| able goods, as well as "all the-year-round"
articles, such as Ribbons, Notions, Embroideries,
fancy ones suitable for gifts.

took over our stock—Nothing is reserved.
It is'a genuine "Closing Out" Sale, and all the
stock ' : — ~ • ' . ' ' '.-'•

5 MUST BE SOLD!
Take advantage of this chance! It willr t ! i inu i imM Ibuiuuf i» n muukml

Imifnliu'ond tr<'«--orl tlie hank of ti.« Hvor
in. tlJii tiiruK ot lanil formerly of Joliu
wlnnutM, (leconsea ; then<-o north HixtVrllvc
• lejrrwiH thirty uilmiteu WGttt ullxlit 4'bnliiM
to a <-ootceu to*t <-c-<lnr tl;<-n«-o horth forty-

rcc-* oust thlrttvn f-lmlnii mi,!
fh

u l s r cc* oust
inety l inks; tlioii<:

r r c Ihlrty ui!nuti>
U l 1 y !!*

north
thirteen

; ^) u
,-mirneM-thereof tu
k; tln.[ici> Month fifty
l t II

..!ii_ the
d rlvei*
-rli treo
<lcu'r

- - - - - - - - - - - - i . . « j i « ^ _ ^ ^ a m « i ^

liftv-ilvf iniiiuten fiiit tl)r>-«-' i-\uiiun mul
olL-lity IlnLMt. t)i«>iM'it iu>rtU fi(rty-nltu'' de-
unw •fltttfn inlniiUw i\it*t tblrtv-four
^hnliiH »n<i Klxty-llvcr UuUu; lluru.i- MOt,tli
lorty-twtr <U>uroef( for(y-Hve mlinites eaut
oao chnlii ' aitiJ f«>rry-oltfht iiiijm;"tlieneo
norlh forty-two Careen en«t foar chnlni*
nn<J twelve lluiiH. to tile place, at BBQIN-
MN(*. ' Contulnlnc ntnety-ueven jicrca tit
lnitit./moro or letts; BoonUotf northwester-
ly l>y Innd now or. l»t« of J a a n Vr«cland
iinn the Unnwuy Hivor' so nth westerly by

•ntfiiK " nn<I • rtrflt̂ -vtnir out of ^nlri
triK-t tbo following rtom-rlb^d lor r -

IU:<:iNNIN(; .it. n .-rooked whtr. It Uv
IIIL' » i-nruvr or I..nd of.VVIllliiro Hl<

pay you !

RPrWEBSTER
Main and Cherry Streets, _ Rahway, N. J,

* \Store\Opon Evenings Duririg Sale! i
*, i V ^ ! • • m mm m m m m ^ i ^ * » a * ^ i ' * > < p < » ^ ig*-̂ — »̂»..>M g»««:

c; Uic Hno of othor IHIHIM of tbe
mild Ann Mnrln llrunlt Mouth Ufty-llvo de-
crccu thirty lutuutCM t>uit wnon chains and
llfty-Hoven links to a. Htnlccr-friuntcd on the
north %vo«terly bwnk of the northerly
hrnn<rti of tho Uahway Itiv«*r; tlicnro nlontr
llm north winterly hnnk or the ua\A rlrer
tlie Hercr&l conrBon thereof' to a button-
wnod troo. tiring n. <-ornt)r of Innd* of the
»roro«jiid WilJ In" in IHaodjiood; thenco
jilonir hit* line oorth *ixty-flv«*. degr^en
wont eltfht olinlnn tt> tho pluc© of HKtJIK-
N-1ICO. Oontntnlnir ulnft nnrt ulxty-Hvo ODP-
liimdrciltlm ncres of land. < •

8BTOND TnACT; Oontulnlnt' one acre
Q J l h northerly aWft «f"tlwL

nettriyt3*1 opwo«lt»-1 «-tii*.
B otf tl»*» uaUl nljore lm

liomfiitcad ftirtn «f laaac Mtltn-' J r "
Bounded on tb« nortli nnd «a«t by land
now or ijate at Jnine« Vreelandc on the
Houth Uy lnnd formerly bf Abraham und
JoniP^F'rftolnnit. -

THIUD TUAtrT: UEiaiSNMKa at th*:
rorwr t»f- th# (Irnt jiben'p U«fcHbed lotmon
tho Avwa1-«Jrto or the itoBd lMrtlnj,- from
Ilnru^tV ..\14UH to Itnhwuy; thence runnlne
«onth forty-one deitrces t thirty mloutea
west four ohnlnit- nrjfl t?n link*; tb«nw
north fortj:-thrw Atfsttxm wotiC one chnfn
iinn fnrtv ^M*TPD pnks th^nco rnnnlne to
Pie unit! lUmd «.ii ntrnli.ht oottnten In c*m
tlniiiiili n of tiio Uru l ^ l w w i . l lm «nl.»
IIotm>»toiil Farm find the land now or luto
of ifiuifM Vreolnnd. thmcv nlonir tbe mild
Honfl to tho plnro of IlKClNMNVl ron
totnlnt; fibom hnlf »n ncr*. more or IM*.

(JBonOR O. f>TTO.
*4b

rnw K w\i T HAY
ttl'

"Shall We Be More Tender With our
—Dollars than with the'.Lives of our Sons ?''

W,_ti. McAdoo, Secretary ol the Treasury.

of the

2nd Loan
of

If you can't fightyour moneycan!!
Novif!*

y frvipg St and Vail'TTace
. " Smi.11 liir Booklet -'How l><*-»ll Hoitetlt-Ol*-J,? —

* - - 1 " - - • - •• " ' • • - ,-rVY T

1
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Kahwav ttecora, Tuesday

WreiFBllEMIRK" :
, DISCIPU|£FOBEIGN ARMIES

lofficers Are inclined to Follow Stiffneck British System, But French
Democracy Is Invading Ranks—Our New Crop of Reserve

Officers^ftre filter Sticklers for Form Than
Mosj: West Pointers-

SAFEGUARDINGm&mm&

Rah way Record, Tuesday-Afternoon. October 2. 1917.

By HEYWOOD BROUN.
(Accredited to the Pershlnd Arrny In

franc* by the New York Tribune ptnd
Syndicate.)
Aim-rieim l;**i-«-dlilonsi.ry Ai*my.—•

'*Thtii taOHt liut>oHuht indur Iti llu-
Ah»;rlf.'un army will b*? dbu'lpllin1," with!
im oilicof kh'iHly uHvr tin- inmi

!<ml to thiy thilllln;. ciiiujw. "II" It Inn
xl dlHcii-lhit- It wilt In- u crt.ul iirmy;

If It hud bud 'dlHClpllne,- it AVIH IH» H
Uad army. 1 citn wtitcb u tvirliu.-nt

.irtund ut uitoutlou iin<l-ti.U you wlu.tli-
<>r not It euo light «iTW'(|v*>ly.M

h

iiini lW\CTflf lil
li that I t.hou1<1

our] ifr-iiJtMiSint,
M!HIH(I*«I to d.'u
clmiPM i".'n*il it HoldU-i*."

Tin* oillr«TH who rout* from tion-coniH
IU-*» iilwn wninc\vliitt ulltY ntnl formal ITI
tin- cvf.-rcUi' (if their1 ncw-fnund hnnorw.

M tritnwfcri'wi from ijii'lr1

ni'iity. HO Mint thi*y M!HIT1
trfl u-itli the t-nUwteil mr-n

it'fori' tln\v held' eoimnln-
- nfiWvru hcllt'^u laJiuiiBati
iili* oihi-rw In drivingtfatim,

third cU\n» combine the
. One ot Ihi' hunt
vwHi^'n In tin* urniy

Wnrawl

All IUIVK
n-(_'ii1jif r
n u t !)<< tiH

.v hiH-

t w o
mill

. thiin tlto
French. I t hna« an tb« American
bad be/oro thu wiir, u distinct of]
[OIUHM. Ai) KtiKltnlmnm of e^rtuln edu-
[cntioa received u coniuilHHlon UM U nnit-

tho voluntv'j-r
whlof .

IT of the war, tho t&ijilUh voltint'^-f
the upper nt npiw>r tnjtld_lt«. t:Ui»»i

did not oflW hlw wervieeM until h« wiiw
to fulfill the* dutlmj of an

jofllcer. tThe French dnfft, an lh«» other
l r ihrui t t inuny u dlutlnuuluH<td eltl-
Uiui tin* t-unka. A u^ryi'-uut lu

the inntructlon dlviwlon hero way otto
(Of thti- inblit popular plnywHjfhtH In

" "•• oil ier
from

!Frnac«vbefore tin* wiir. and t
!«j«y n crimy llttlt* riiim ^Htni
jit eoiii riirt to toll Ui« In p^riWt

iWh thjit he hnd b.M-n uii iiKMJHtimt
•nwor of tlniuiinc** litn|£UiiiWH !n
of thi* cr»'iit 'Atiutrlcun unlvt-i-wl-

irncll, X think—Inborn th« cull

Of w*', whi'ii tiu* word HntiltH
Idlsripiln. lit \i»vi\ It fitllH Mho'rt of tin
)Briti__i—ttuwy. AinJfynllim iliMtlilUl-
land Kiij;llHb tfluclpUm* lire vnwlly (11 f-
fOivnt. Tiiofi* In H popuhif Hfnry iihout

i fimir"TTr"ivr

all

\n)Ht bombers* In th1

hi« wen to -know tiro
Ifc^wiiH /nnil otf letting Uilfiiirr"k***- hlw
point nt view Hhotit "ihliiisttr "J'huM,
whon In* found KOHI« woWilera-TIrlnktiiiZ
too-much, noon ttftt'r tholr Iimrilutf, ht»

M | ' hi-them that
It hud to Mop,

1/ tho Wholfl Army Drank.
•JRoni« of you men itrv. hpeudln"

yftiir- nmm*y «n bnosse.'* he; HUWI, "iind
uotttnif ntloko, pinko, Mionpy drunk. It
won't do. A tf»iw old p r i v a t e (jot
drunk, hut don't copy them. It'w junt
hocuuno of thut tlu-yVo old private*.
I'm going to ehooMo my non-coma from
you, hut not tho men who drink. You've
drtutk yourMoivt'tj out of a coumilHtrton,
unmount, X wuM tfolntf to rocomnx-iwi
you, hut how CUM t do It now7 Junt
look utjtho way X u*m It. If X took toy
pay In u lump I could buy uvory wiihwui
In tho town und Mtiiy drunk for two

Student "Aviators a t ; Mineola-
Field Learn to Worry

"the Germans." J

SOME TESTS OF SKILL SHOWN

ln-hif,' >ii«r«Mi liwuy id a <-hurch ffou:
within runj;<k ut tho ttnouiy'u

Men Go Up About Half Mile, Then
. "Sl ide" Down a t Sharp AngU

And, Say, This U No Job
for Nervous Man..

Mineola. L. I.—While hundreds o t '
thouitundri of men ia America a re
learning how to Jab bayonets through
German soldiers In a leisurely manner,
Moin« of the moat promising cmoryo
officers of the American forces uro

G Jwirn lac how1 to destroy Boche
blrdnion. "To"jjuSgeT>y'th"6lr"traloliiff;

Cfaas. RowlandJ:

NEW SOLDIERS

Camp Dix Boys Begin Heavy
Work and All Want

- Real Fighting. __

. '*Ttio puriioMiiri of tho United HtHtew
!h 'thly war ur« kifflwn ^to "'tint, whole
woi-ld;—to "*ivery peoplu -to-uwhout tin*
truth

pope-.

him bo«n poriuIttHd fa a
•citldunt nuld In hlM m>Ty 1

"Th»y do not nctui to ha i

[—-Under the direct-supervision *
^Acostu, o n e o f America's most s

ful civilian aviators^ scored of
for com ml salons In the aviation

This GdVdr-nmartt WHI Sfl.,1(1 Poaltlq
t i
Negotiation Corned

extricate

Giantsrof-Aif-to-Be
Built Here.

from tb«/ ground. .•
Vo r-mUitary-r*iaiiona~lt-ld-iorbidden

WILL MRALYZE THE ENEMY

an An
(op bl«
! "Ah
jtoday to
I m b . ' ! -

tind tdld thorn:
wh Ui-nortii 1H oomlnir horn
poct llH' roclmoiit. ntid ro-

you, rtnn't cull ma 'Bill'
nntil htf ji
; Canadlana Well Disciplined.
_ .An Jnwtrtictor nt a Brltlwh training
:«tiihji tolti in»» ttuit th

In* crmfoHHcd wlu'h h« told tho story to
mi' tifU'rwiml). What do you Huppo^o
-WOIIIJI- -liiippiui—thun.2 SuppjQKo tho |
uuijorvi und thu tHthmolw und thu
i*i»tu'rn1n tind tlio \vhol*> btmch uot
(I runk, what would h~iippSii fa th'V
army? Don'.t forget thut tliUi 1M your
nt'iiiy iiH umeh \\H It \u HI in*?? Tnut'u
till toduy."

ml wnHt uhlo momboc of
ttvt* l^nirltKh Hi-hool of dUoittlhin U

T[t» pulM th« drlvo
IIIM .. lqHp<*ctl«nti *ir.

of thorouuhn»>tis urid h
utvvn. with Utl 1n«fti-

tln.'y -ntvi otitcord or
"Itourlutf.ufinoytf hint

ml ho tuki>»4 uti uetlvt! und

lUt''roH( in
:' .Ho iu

J. i 'tdbuhly nobndy hi
i>vt\r cull him )"upu'

: . -jhlnji, Kut for till thut hu IH U itoinuu
^.U£iltl^r_iil_hiiU.nmk

JBolutoly democratic' urmy, it hnri'feoorf
^much impttlr«Ml by tht» twav work .of

Bchenid of buhmiltliiu' viich X»lnU of at-
tack to tho Moldlorri' buforti It la «f-

-—dt»rod—cauiio
effective,

: *The qUetitlon of dUclplhio In tho
.Aiufrlcun iiriuy U eompUciitot! by many
YdciorA Before the wnr thort* "wttU »
mitf' 'h«*™*f.nrtlrt«l1rt.lriJ-ftHrt"»Tipri Jf\i\tV

rt'Scwrf ALLIGATOR FOUND JN SEWER

Highways and Sower*, PulU
Out 3-Foot Saurian.

.•lttBburch^-Thtt—North . side n
boon fumed for m,uny thlnga. Now
1« tho huhitnt Of tho ulHu'iUor.

If y*iu don't bvllov«-lt. auk Goot^
1( it porf^otly roUablo iMiiployoo of

J-tul-1-

!t'iit wjttd tho tvuuoiiH for ~,
ntrimeo Into tJio wuf muwt ht-
nt to wvcry thinkhijfiitutiT 9HH. th^r** •-•
4; confusion lii ' tKo~niindrf "iif~niimy"
liilttldliiH. *Th« Uttenipt fit tho rmn-
ilttou on public Information to elcur
ij> UIIH confUHlon wlfh UH pnuiphlut,
'How the- War Ciimis to America, ' \wu«

ml-yiiartljMi«ttetKi«ijfUl. i
" I «h»Sl not dlMciirid h«ro how Amer-

;eu vuuui Into thin war," &ft!r«tnry of
Wut Itukur told tlio Fort Myep r^uorvu

tileurij on tlits tiny of tbolr uruduutlon.
That Ihittiia Is Ht'ttlt*d for tlio Amurl-

Our tuHk now ly to plan

jrti|3ofesfble R*-fcrtforce! ent of G6r-
**" Very

tendon.—Amorlcnn filrphitiit mitnu-
faetnrorM utf In POMW*»HM1OII of working
modolH uivd hhn'prlutM of ii(*ra rnotor«
ditvotopjMl by KnfiTmid iitid I'Vunce* duv-
Injr *hn>o yi'iirw of wnri'iirt*. TIw- tTnlt-
*><t WintfB"•iilrphinc-fttHor'U'H have vo-
ct'Ivod irriitlM the wecrotM of now alloys
imd iniprovdmiMitM- ' in doriMtructlno
which prcvIotiM to Amivrleii*H entry Iut<

y
In theyo words Si-'cn.-tury Uukor

uummed up. tho attltudo of all Wiinh-

t on pouL'c und on thu
a lilwtory of tho world,
it UH thoftir wi«ro undorlylntf cnuaoa

of tho Kuropeun contilt't that m*v«'r
hitvu btsun Wiiiitiouod In t\'m oflldul doc-
umunt^, Hutluiru woro cauHoa ^or Am»;r-
lcu'M otitt'uucfo Into tho war thut woru
Mll^hU'd In tlto pretildent'u uddfe^a,

Olio of thi'»e ciiUMuy 1;4 Kt'tic-riiily'bi^
lU?\'i-d to luivo bcua thut ITruncu wu.y
"bK'd whltft*' nud that tht* ullied w^ru
In dutitfcv of d«foat. M»ny AtutirlciiUM
tind th« ln*j*t jurttlticrttiou for Aiuerl-
an'it taitorlnu intii tii** cotiJUct- la tho
HtuttMiHtat thut 4<wa w*;nt Us to aavu
irrtmco.1* _____

. Thld notion was sived u BOV.TO jolt
•whon Atidro Tiiirdleti, ihb French pur-

price—i
hUMl'M 1
hfcyoml
X'e
1>V

bhiuprhitM
jiiimn'*d w
tho (!«velo

B
that wcro K"»rd<*d with

CH und w«f*» ntvoi* im-ntlnmsd
tho dtiortf n f j io r tn ln o i l ie r .

und cable Hniw havt* .lw*k"
Ith mf-MMiî r'M, «tl benHn^-Aii
nm^nt of th*? Amorlcnn

Wide n_ tharTir^iu^T-uitlish^nr
WMK not due to luck of dbiilofirucy. : I t
wt\tt u x\\\t foi)ndi>d on fmulunioi-iul
idtif^rt'iici'M i\( chni'iU'tor und <MUI
On ono hand, thr tv WIIH th«

art-fully
. mid on

»*U'cl*-tl und eaivfully

limiting
ilt*.̂  Uu*.

poptilntton.
l l

d u i ' U i i : i l r i i t - w o f n o n c o . ' « • - ' • - . .

Ai h f noA t i American ivu'Uhu1 of n
prnm^L* WIIM bt-wiilllnii.lh« fuel that an
«tilc»*i* hud hopiwU him •IHUMIUKO iui
*^<'<-UHM! a rrthinnind Imjv^ri't'i.-tly.

d-^e<vunii.\ui_o»i. nuM
furiiiur huwV you out \T
ijiji'it thi' ̂ » r ^ u umVy

hua tlio proof on exliibitlon a t IIIH
home in Locklmrt utrc*>t, l t o eot U

t>t^ri1uy-\vh»a ho way ucnt to 11*
Now*ii* In Itoyal »ti'titit.
Ho hiul lifted th)< mutihoU*-itutl \vn«

^roddliiis *U> ronmvo Wt,** olmtruotlun,.
whv'H u wtriinuo faro, wltlt ratlk-f 'ovll-
looklny; cy««V bobbod In- hln runjio of

atiitoa, tnudo public hltf lottof to __*__•
j ro tary Baker" sly Ing atatl-tUei. on tho
preHcnt talUtaty Btrenath of th«
_rrouLch Republic. With fuctn «nd ,tig-
ittreS BuppUed-by tho French wur of-
fice, TTufdlou ttlaproved tho theory tha t
Fratic© wuH ̂ 'bl^d -white.11'

On© ot ttitrlittchest- oiHctula of thi'
United Stiitos t_ovcrun_teti£ Until It

ot truci thnt tho ulllt't. w«r»> In du
lofi'iitLjuat boforo Am«rlcu t>nterw]

his wui1. FruncO Und Euclaud, both
Tmit_~tn-VO~hroH~'«mt"for' yra.it*

t lu lirwt sliock Moul
d dunv futha^h't *uii ̂ . _

KUior. li*;~i;ofu..\:opu und UH! It to hlrt
homw knd ; ' ln tryiuji'.to dopo mit how
tho Floi-idii mitlvi* uot t!iln" far. North,

VAWITY CASES ;FOR NURSES
wcuildn't tho

j>*' ioid you to
eildii*t fclvt* llionVjitM luui^h a«lu*t«Wi»

jyouV*' I t WHS the typtcul tmlnt of vluw'l
|of th*« old type «f profi'KKloimV NOI-J
rdU*i*.- I tc wan drawn from tho ''bawlod
|otitv* chi*>i and hi1 could h«..**w*>rn*>d

*l by "bawl out" mtWhnd«.

ftot.'rGr«ai~ Lasatea Golhd to—Fi
' j " ~ : . ( i - j \ i . . ' M i . - . i P . i J - * i L : _ L i ; j _ : i « _ i

to V
Uu\

net* to do tht'ir bit, an uttiuourt u
ildlt-r IH tiut trejichot*. aro no
forgottisn th i\m dlytHbution o

'wumll.'hwndh'M of coiufort," Ttu> urm:
miyy tlfld t'omfort cohnnttti'O I

'vnnlty," eiini*
for Ilh* tHll-wt'M \vh(*Avl__*_UM-vt* \vit>» (In

tullet soap.

u*i* Uuy_".
lu>n X hourt^ii privtitt* j:tvo

of-ilu* tTriiVvrsUy of -NVbniKka. I
up it)1, hi tit und mi _ i! _ *y«m tUiln't *U» thut-!
i"«.'ry Well, l'n* _l..K*'hrUKl;U tuuu tiiywVlf
tact's do H to;,Mither.* *

.AH S6K» of OHlcora.
Th«'iv-~ ur*»- lhoii_iu_Tiit, dni-\vu._fro'?

tuiiu_? cinKwii tti tUtV.^iirioy ;undL_th*-r*
will, bf. iiwirt','- AlKutUy ih«*r*!.i!u.rc'"_tU
tMirin ot oflVr<_rrf- There \u '
Troid %<l*c4_«____*_^tfc

ar from civil llfe_ !h (tic*-f

school, t^e r^-sorvo officertj und o nutn-i'

to commiKtilons. The crvatest
for discipilnd are the ir

soldier—An—
ld AVest I 'ointor. "and

bo hud to*» tnuch
,ui«* riiilf of

waste It on thluii»
the bunch of

tubo iiiMot creuhi.
vnulty boxu \vltta nilrrof, e t c

Though ihit.r*»tuH vitiiio of tho caso
wonltd uimokt double the umouut, th
mir»Jt*i** hiv^o»i uro jmck«Hl a t ti coa
oue S1l

d«rmati Cos! Shortage.

from wy»'k to

•wan vt*ry <lou1)tfutrii*^-wititl, that "thu
•rmtui wuf itiiiehhio could. «yj
hl-ved u mtlltnry ducli-lotr over th«
l lCM.
Tho Xfnitod Statoa,. tho pronldi>nt

lit'V_>d~w<Vuli_l bu In no position.to UM-
dart It^ .vlcwa'at this i>oiicu cmrfon
,f It roiuuliu'd u mmtrul. I t wu»
uvawed Intention of 1cmvim; nmi
uiu-li ua dlMiit-nmnient uiul lUt-lntc
1nrml~nri^Hitgntinn^trTnTfvr'-Tt~-i

_Tho KovernnuMiiM of F n m e o ahd
Cirmxt llrUuIii know thut upon the ef
forts nutria on th» other nld« of thu A t
hihttif within tho next t*\x nionthH
p^ndri tin* fa te .o f the urmlejj utloWU
Importnnt above overythlni; elwe in tho.
wtruc_cl*> foi* victory in the ulrpluuo,
which nittHt b«7 produced In myrhidrf.
,'mi tho tn»k now fallM squarely to
JucV* Kjim. , - • ' - • •- ' •

Doubters Are In Minority.
There uro ttotihthitr >'Thomasort' on

h!s< side of the wuter wild Kiwier nt th«s
grandiose s tatements comlnjj from Now
York iihtl WnHhlngton nniK \vho ussert
tha t twon If the 'Un i t ed Sta tes ori^ia-
lieri for the aerial construction pro-
__rum the product wiU be So inferior
thut It will be useless for actual fight'
intf. Fortunately these doubters ur»«
in the. minority. Ofriciata and nion In
a potiltlmj to know what already h«n
bet'b dont* ur» hlfchty optlmlHtlc* Th«»y
HR'UPVC" thut Ahu*rlc«n im>thodH applied
to thu munu6itturc*o_-air. craft will _*___*
hult In jUHt arf Ktunl a pr<niuct a«

two or thro a obiitirvcra, u forward" gui
nor, tl bomb-droppc*!', a mechiinic'iind,
il? __<_c«r_{M_iry, u do__<in pUMsenuera. If
has uti wlt'ctricuMiirhtod IHIXKHCOWII.

-mii^ cdii.pnrtmorjt.. tt> ii«*
udiur. Til*1 liourlu^ of one compart-

Iw ii stroutfly coiintructod ffratin^
the* occupyintM t-nxi vlo.v

I
month* iitat hti 11 t_t«U_P__l»_____(_5_!.|
lew _.o£ thti-:.H.iilrrfHfndliigj

itmimU of tJii?
Niiy .t*hth*fH<- \Vh**n (In? l«;vlut.han
3tfrn u w htart 'od tiiulr* ronr I.M uwts-
Mplrlni;, itiid t l ie wind from HIM p ro -

p»-l!erK Wiriid^ buck Ward n hiant !ii f r on t
of w h i c h n Htronjj m u n would Jind dHfl-
cnlty in rvnutlnlnK friiot..

rirt'M plcturo which tnuwt be Im-
<1 upon tho public mlnd-tf- tlit*
iniiMit it£ tho people iw to ti-itXW.^

u'htit tlu? United Stntt-H IH going to
*EiM_^^i-_lfcriH___r^Ok^tU_^

Is not thnt of turning out Ilcht,
hurriedly built ucoutlntf muchlncii to-
the nurnbor of tens ot thouwiindM, but to

cnrofully 'with the I««t d*.-
of Int;tenuity the highly dftvoloped'-

'"ftdrd—hi—modern— imttleAr-
That IH whut Rnglnnd expt'Ctn of hav
m-woHt ally and whsit H\W hu« Mtrlvon
valliintly to teach authorlth-a ut-i-oMH
the Atlantic. The vawt toehnlcal dotall
dovaiapod by tont)nuou« tiglitlng In tliu
air hay huaa turned ovc-r entir_!~v;o that
tho Unlt«d Stuteft.bftglnu the work with
the 'most•iiivornblow.hahc**** of KÛ C-CKM.

Thti '(nvoiitlon of HOIIIO new ti^htlng
machine* aft*-!1 the nitinnt't* of the tank
\n wimt- sill. t_urop« wEpuettf of Ann.*Hcit,
imd...tht-y «.xp_̂ ct to Mii t\ua new ma-'
irhltu-rf, airpinuoM ot walldnj. Heupluiie*(
or.flying torpedo bojitw-coiii*! to Franco
futly liiunnod, uleknamod uud prepared
to throw, now terrors Into• th*? heart
of an onemy who invented terrorism-—*•
New York Sun-

Carpenter Builder

and

General1 Contract&r

Call 350-M Rahway

»t Ch«l-I««_ Mint*]

SHY AT DEPOT BRIGADE

Promised—PromotJ«ns~Seg*n~-
For Apt Pupils In W a r School

Be In the Front

Ten t_io___u___ui atxong. tltie pick of the
man stock of New Jersey la .quartered
In ' Ca_ni» __>___: baxrack-i. at Wri__hta-
-townrready to ariae each day with, the
son at the sound of reveille and plunge
Into a coarse of intensive training that
will fit them to flgbt'thc decisive bat'
ties of the world's greatest Var. Large
*_> this eaOieri_i£ of recruits appeared
as it,_ thronged across the cantonmunt,

^almost—-blocking
It repreHentfdJ actually leaa

than one-fourth of the host, that will
be encamped .on ihtrplaiiuPof-Wrigh
town_by__the end of—October, unless
present schedule** arc^changid. ~T

tIfariirsiand tii*r308tb.
Field Artillery, n i a d p p ^ ^
now T»y« about SU'lxjr7 c«nt^of. their
war gtrength quota, antl already-
cf^the newcoroers ar<"~lieinlg~"etiverted*

o^the~depbt or H r a i h 1 i l ^ " b a i
of. the 153d Depot. BrlRade.

for aviutorst to bo tnado public. Uero
however, iti an illustration of the dan^
g«rouri KituutioD»j th« aviaton* are
In"_̂  put through:

While about two thousand feet above
Ki^uiid^with-thi^ttiachlne golngjpejc
.Btralfht up, lot hi-r quietly sii_? back
ward and downward, tail first, for 7fl

thun gut the machine «n-

and try it
It's quite easy—that Is, It Ist-eaay-1

to watch liert Acosta o? Edward Hol-
terniari, _iU first assUtant, pall It off.
All you Imve to do ls( to let the ma-
chlne drop .backward and downward
until you feel that you have gomi tux
(itiouijb, then pick np Kpe<>d and make
her go upward uuiiln, Simple!

Another «imple little test o€ you*
skill uH an aviut«r_ h£ toHde up 2.00C

^ ^ 3,000 feet, then cliuuf down^In a
~KpIralpwlfn~tTie^*tg_pj~T>f'~thcr-_i_ttch4nfr
almoiat Vertical* Acuatu _-econ_mendii
this for nervtiua pertionii,

NotwItiiHtanilihi; tho apparent teck-
lessneaij of tho fly _»r_t, eUch "stunt" i*

_jf-ii--ri«il out In an absolutely scientiflV

Health Chats
We" overe'at,
digest,' and imper-
fectly' evacuate waste.

dyspepsia^ biliousness,
headache, neuralgia,

!-T-ake TjBka-ZSl (or the
digestion arid forestall

these conditions
I« Tablet form Only, at all

I

n_rr-tb«r*rnrtr
meats." Whea ihene reglmentit go to
France the maior' portion of the depot
bridgade* officers and men, will accora
pany them', backing up their rcaf"
they B*i into action.

In complete, fulfillment of the
Jae of th«ir commanderri that tb*;* boyai

- who m a k e good _will be given tlv«_rj
opportanlty for promotion, headquar-
t*ra of1 t h ^ ' l i l t h Infantry -announci't*

—the-flrat-. S»n^Juzo(- non-commLsaionei
to tho intial S po:

George H, Akins, of Mount
the first drafter to register ut Camp
Dii:, hi»adft tho Jlst of se rvan t s for
Company 1_ Hurlincton county. Ser-
geant Aklns. had had prevjou**• military
e_cperienco in tho National Guard and
"was picked to commandT "orit> ot tho
first squads formed - in the regiment-
Whilo tho lUt of pr/OmotlonH, an red-

HONOR ROLL Of
BftHWAY VDLUHTEERS

Batchers are complaining because
jyster boats are allowed to come up
Mantua. Creek to Paulnboro and.-'dte'
oose-ot thd_^ loads -without Tmyin_ranyL

teea. A boat loaded with 50,000 oys-
:ern Landed, and tlie Hkipper sold out

i entire cargo at 40 cent3 a hundred*
..JO captain aald he had been in th«
busluess for years, bnt had never sold
iuctr~arTii.¥g& ~ liTniitiGT'of ̂ OT3tcr»-4Q--»o.
ihort a time, and he will makeweolc-
|>' trips to • Pauiaboro, The bctchera
say their business-fell off 50 per cent__

Charged with reckleaa driving". Ar-
ihxxr- Robblnn, a motor 'cyclla^ was

J100 and coatft by Justice of the'
Peace Chard at Mlilrllle. When ar-
rested by Traffic .Officer Headley, Rob-
bins resisted/'and the officer knocked
nlm down with iiia club. Headley Uien
took hU prisoner to Dr. Pranckle, who
took three utkehes In the wound. Rob-
bind left his motorcycle _u_ security for
the flno.

Mothodiat wom«n at Woodstown
Ay-«Lannoi_3_,ce4_i_5elr annual rummage

gale for Oct. 5 and 6.

Local Men Who HaveEnii
In The Various Branches

— • - •—••• - o f - - S e r - v i c e - - - ; — —•

Richard Smith,
Owen W. Spencer.
Albert S. Schwotzer. N a n , .
Frederick: W. Schubert. Naval

" Henrr L. Slmmen. Army.
^^ic^n4,l4eut,enapt. Frank Stacy.

Many Railway boy
beXore iho timo.for tba^tlnft to be

while—a— goodly—

A community chorus of"150 Tblces"
haa been organized-in-Raulabora, with_
William Bond as director. __

"A hbapital cot, with"fuil equipment
t̂ been purchased by the Pitman

Hed Cro44 ' to 'bV. sent ~to the "State
armjrbospltal; —— : - -

Tlio committee in charge, of th«
"Gloucester county- corriTTefS'wlissr"con^
tea i' rd~arr2fn gin jTtenrxh 0-ann v al^sho w-
to be held at Giasaboro. "

claasea in the

from the city bave se«n sezrictt tor
saveraX years. Tha H-eccrd la «a-
dsaTorl&g to pnhUwft a Ust <rf tjifwo
who axe In the United State* carvlc*
or have enrolled, for aame and would
be pleased to recciv* i any narae*
omitted from the appended"UML If
relatives or friend* know of any xrbo
are in service and not siren below

Lit would be greatly appreciated it
tnetr names would be submitted to
The Record at once. ^P^J^9°°^ **•*
f oUowj • ;

|—EdmaaA-BarfIfttt,
Robert h* Bracfaer, Ambulance Corps

ate—devot*-
their tiniQ principally to knitting

articles! for the Riid CroaS.
Thd—ltr«—an4- police ' alarm siren te-

ccnUy Installed by Paulaboro Council
was given a nn_4 tost* and It could

Second Lieutenant Wm. P. E- AJES-
"' worth. Army. •

James Ancelo—Airlatl
; William Mi Bennett Army.

=Lawreiice-Bgnedict. Army.

Anton Schelke,-Musician in Navy.
Alfred Saladin, Army.
Captain Or. Ralph G SUlUnan, Hos-

pital Unit W 3.
Eloier Tabler, Marines.
Kannetla TiUman, Army:
Ellsworth Oliver .Tcrrlll. Army.
Harold Terrillj Coast Defense - -
Stewart Tairrill^Kavy.
Abraham Vaadterwende. Mavy.
Erneat-Van Schoickj Quartermaster

Dept. . _
Cbaries Wall. Artillery.
Eugene Werner*. Artillery.
J. Wtlbnr "Wright. Artillery.
Elwood Wright. Engineers* Corps.
Walter Woodruff. Wavy.
RalpL A. Woodward, Coast Artillery1.
Bernard A. Wilson. Naval • Auxiliary

— Engineer.
Creiffhton Wttherldfie. KaTy.

To feol strong, hiVe good appeUtle
and..di£e3t!on^ sleep aoandly and enjoy
life. Use Burdock Biood Bitters, thei
fiii " b ^ " t T 7 ~system" Ibntc^ "Price,

Prot*cta Your Chlcicens
and sure enough It does, A re
leave all other food to cet RAT;SNAP I
and it's the las? he eau- RAT-SNAP
cfaemieaJiy —cremates—the-^-carca»a--
Doftsn't have to-be mixed with ot&er j 'Y

or decay. SureslT^QuXcdiiiis
safest to kill rats, mice and roaches. I
Throo- sires, 2S<_ Soc and 51-00. Sold j
by—Milton MlUs-Co. - : - -

READ TH£

Elmer G, Bracher, Am Corps.

py>mo

the Heat

NOTED BEAUTY HELPS

\yi\vn t
tiio piM

Tint.

tcr~prc
thiit wuultl follow

i}u\t1i _T tart ri^hir^rnr-Ktnrted.--™---
>" nil th« lurid i_r6p___»clg»t ro-

„ „ the Kn'iit. Hc*t of -ntrplilntiH
thiit t>v*-i_tu_t1!y will my w»wte the prln-
clptil divrmnn cltloM,- the exprrleuct_it
ulrmMii *in this_ KUIC only hop* for
thoUKiindu of m.tc.iliicM \v\t\\ \yhlch to
fluht i\\v Oiumun urmU's In tho field.

tlu> Kuecottu \yhlch Atncrlcn'n effortH
uViVto lnsnr<» will eomo only whon ilio

iwuKhli'nt bollovt-d thut. i»unr-
tav tho futuro- would 'ho tho

only N'MultH thnt wouhl tuako tho throo
j - r ti£—r iltrlitlin*—worHt—white—um\-
tlmt they iihiuiltl ho nviulii mi Intujirul.
.put tW.t l io piitu^ ti;witl(i>s,; Mji.tblfc-Ani-!
trnueo nf tho.Unltixl BtiiteJ.Pfoyldi'nt!
:\Vt!>«on boeinm* •tin* world loudt>r. It
wu«.'tmidt* ci:vliilnlhiit_by thcvula ron-
di'f*M tlu» allU'H tlu» trnltwl yitituw
would hit hi a•1'iojjUlon to. doinhmtt* tho
pi'-iit'o cntiforont'o nnd to fore** thut turn-
ventUm to ut'A'opt Vtw vlows.

TlHSti It AVOUld KlHHU tiV ho ' OUtllTv*
llnlbi'd. thut tho roul uiuUvrlylnt: enuno
for Aniorlcu'M -i*ntriiM04*-tnttv tin* war

ulfpl.nu'H to Vvt_iin maytery of tho air
find t« put rot every mile of tho terri-
tory lmmtMlIutoly behind tho Oorniun
!ll\pB. .Whim ttu*"duy finnlly "arf|vt-«t
OJi-rmuny will hot be ublo to mov« u

"i-rtt \ tr-b _ t ck-r_>fM;Ue-r:l I n tH*:H* I Ml-t*1-:!"."^1^
•vi** will, be Impossible. Shd-v-lil
ii.ibli*l'tbl;f4>cd tho men whh \i\f*x ,|u.

ho ' fir«t. HnoR. Tier heuvy - uHlllory
vlll ho tiiloncod und In th« t;h»_' lu*r i-n-

ro .u^Kttnt. forces mu(l« ustiU>K_t. Tho
iiy will thi>n tt^cimie..one i>f tnov'i*-
icht, with the cbnnces for victory lil-
iiit'thoir on thti"sU«_ of~thoLnUl**H.;
Thero- nro vurlou« typos ot uirplaMcH

lilclt wUl bo mrtMufuctured In Am>rl-
a thut iito ulreutly. b^injj used in
'runco. Entfint^ of .unbelievable po\v*.

..Into the jiOAvest.t>;(u*

oii«Iil«>hiiv»"«
of iht* U I I
•kittito ittU«vu
thut 'thwmuh. th

«-.V-ntrVt-r~\vi
l but for tbo tuiiu

KUUIOM. And hy
In t:r\>uhtl for ho

"from
.jii!jM^^lmyjJb(isli4Jh.rMicnt,^
th»« fr«uit and ihouKnudt*-of_\vat

j I V ' r r f BIV employed tu tho pits,
evt>n- tb^ onrnmnltlou facttvrtyw caiinot
£t)t. sufflctont fuel* The ns© of oloctrlc
power and tnft haa bot-n E^duccd -20
per "cent ~ov<*ry\vhon\': but - th is nyNisur*
full* to brink' r«tU*f. Muny clilori h»ve
been eompvMeVi to prohibit cooUfns

g with CUK, mid litvc;o hum

of Warmnterlals havo w«>n«Ml the K
ornmrnt thnt tftey will hot be oblc to
fill the i r contracts 1
dltionR continue.

the present con-
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will, hi fiiet, be- 4lHnlUc' mif
criicy-**- • *

Meatiest pay* 6i<"t3Inent.
e hi ml* * On'.—M^utloKK Un'ii

th dining *lur>j »>f' ilu*- Ŝ
IVrlUnd uni. -Si-utfitV ^uilroiu'l,
Vi> 'thb Hill -ityw.otu. Ill iiddltlon, chef;
hn\v l»tHMi 'vuuiloUiMl to vv'usto ri« \\
-fotHi_^ III*- |H»«slhlt*. l*UK>U*nEVrK HTt
hu*ndi.Hi~~t*tnall~nv4:coijtUMi curd:
ciitinK \v«y« T»y~S.yhjch—xcastclT
cut down. All this1 conj.est «a
'suit',of; an upiM'i»l fr<»iii ,tl»o f<
mln.'»*in»tU>n Vif WuwlUTiclou,...Uie. rail-
roiut tttUctulK uui

t. i-arict-rsnaru.'" \ v . w n . - i m-oaortf vnn
l^-idrk-Xound-ji. pai daice-conta inlnulSQ^QlS

Id the stroot a**ar htH~lionii* On_ln_-
\'t*Rtljmtion he lonrnod tha t - the pad
URC hod drohpDd from- :nn .-oxiir*!
wnc»*n uud belonged to a man In "Ba
tl!norC% Whon li«v rook the money
btmdle^to-JLhtf-,cx»rgJf8__off><y .>e_
\jr«iwHV<liN] with 25 cents for W B ;

\ . \

inunner, Xnsteiid oC courting: danger
f"tho fun of It** the ut^Iul inovementa
fare crirefully planned with the factor
.'of safety nlwayfl being aiiionC the first
thlri'gri. con«Iderecl. Kothlng is Under*
taken for exhibition* purported except ta
demonstrate how to. escape death ovei
the bnttlefieM; _.. - - '

'"To fly uround putting the machine
.nt nil .kind** of uncloa and EOIDJJ
through ull thn'mnnipulntton^'miiy np-

ipeai' »UIy uad dnncerous," Acosta unid.
| "As n mutter of f uct* It Is the only mitt
i th!n£ to do xvh«*n you uTvr above- atj
• enemy'si battleni*ld« " ' * • . . . •
: "Infantry ofilcera "tn^^our trnininj!
; campa nr« telling their men thut *Ttr-
i norance courts* death, in u battle wltli
•bayohetd.. In the uvlntlon' service 1̂ -
j^iorance la certul
J High in the riinkrf of the men seek-
Un£ commlnsiona In,the uvtation c6rp*
| btunds Cnpt. Cu_Khniftn A. Rice, veterat
J of half a dozen want on. the Alpertcnn
icontinent.and -u former moinber of th*
-penernl Mtnffs of'.thro** brigadier SiQn-
!erals of. tht* American urmy.
, Coptnin Tlico, ""The Chiiinh- MUKon-
,nire," nmde ii .fortune in Cuba follow-
..init his re^ljjniitlori ut* n Ciiptnln of In*
',fantry in thist-Vcular urmy In 3002.. irl<]

i-tlie-eoi^if

outolyour
Coal f

men slated totroci-Slvo commission**
(Recently he told how it t*>o\n when yot:
rirtako your tlrnfc iliuht In un illrt^htnc.

"Whoa Xlr. HoHe-rmiin, who was
driving tlio machine, aiid hiysctf w<>f<
glldlnt; alonj; uhout 3,200 feet, tip, foi
Hftino tinnrfirtuntiibUi rv«nK«n I felt ?
iBtrontf dosjirii. to loavt? my scat nn<!
Walk out on rtuo of the wltic^ trt ifSiirn
••h'ow'.tt fait out there. I don't know
-why.it w:tri, but I felt thut desire i*<!

Through care-
lessness one
can waste coal

••'with the best of
furnaces. But
with even less

attention than most furnaces re '
I quh~e you can get more heat

from a Square Pot Furnace^— -

The Square
Fire Pot

construction makes all the differ-
e n c e in the world. * It acfually

increases tlie radiaiiiijg surface
J 5 J 6 . Alt the coal you shovel
U l i ' Easy i c r k i h H K e

Ky "for about ten mlnuteit thut I
iOKt bntl to RO.
Itealty you fool <itiltfl safe iintl so-

cure, no irnitter how hJiih you
when you huya cftnfid«»ilc*"̂ n th« m

h

clean, Clinkeraarc broken tip
by a strong cutting bdr*
Ask youi- dealer. He will hdo you pUd
and advise the best type (or you* bonie.
Square Pot Fiinucci, Steam and Hoi
Water Boilers are cdiisinicicd an soeil-
tilicnliy correct heating principles—from
the highest Quality material* obtainable.

BOVNTON FURNACE CCX
77.- 5<,uar. Pot

H p p T
ilHvins: It | yourself, if you_ really, tin*

nt>w anil .dlrft\wiit way tip thortV thtU
you db liot huv»> time to think of b l
afraid***

-Captain lileo'-.wlH bo amwiji thn»i!
whoso timi> to t:o to-Franeo Is' ildl'

Latest photograph of the beautiful I
Mrs. AVa Willing As tor, first wife of]
the late John Jacob Astor, who ha
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StokoS, wait announced their period of
service in th« nt>w.ponftionE* dates* bacfe.
a few diiys. I«JuniprouK appointments*
of 'non-com»" from amont; tho men ar-
riving ar« yet to h& made. 'Those
glrfn T.h"gr*"trrttiiii~prun icUmis—ih
311th Infantry ar*>:

HMadqUurtt'Ta Company—Sergeants;
William M. McKay, Arthur F.'McCann,

~Orien A. Purvey; corporal, Kdwin C-
Lannigan; bitud nergeanis, David R-:
WolUson* ITrank' A, Convery;. regimen-
tal supply sergeants, Samuel W. Trito-
poe, John Ii. Hooker,. Santiago Par-
'cella. . - .. ' • - • • - .

A -Company, .Union county:—Ser-
.«eaut, Russell D. Roberts; corporal.
Earl. Thompson.

.."B Company, "Montdouth county—
-Sergeant, Warden-D* Scultrop; -en
.-rals; ilor-an B:\EIIeri,-Victor _R. — .

"Valley, Robert S. Wannsier," Frank!
April; • - - v

C r,Company» "ElJsabetli—Sergeants.
Edward X Devlin, Stewart Ef. Davey,

s Tohn "Devlno, Alfred H- Rogue! corpo-
— '•'«. William C. Braun, rredeclck X
"

: v
; • • - J d e . _ • • " • - . . • - —

y* (5cean county and Perth
Anrboy—Scrgeantfl^ Joseph M- Crow-
**T!, Fred J. J^nsen(_ThonaaS 'V, Toolan,
Charles ft. Bowcocic; corporals, Wil-
liam V. Eckorles, John V. Hunt. Rich-
ard T. MsLrtin, Edward W, Frjinzblau,

' LeoW. McClenahnrii. .John B. Egan.
,"B Company, Trenton-—^ergeknt, Ba-

vid Gardenler; corporal», Alfred M*
trn~A-r-Doul m jcr Ottarlea-

The.. b!g^ glaad plant of the T. C.
Wlitititon Company, which replaced the
factory "dcBtroyed by a fallliiji «n"
presumed" operatlon«;nt-ftlll t;ai>afcit
—-'Beeahse—of—ti—backward Jiei
whlrh hart delayed fall blooms, the

igeiable show one week, to Oct.
12 and 13, _ L_

The Diamond Social.Club, composed
of young buslriesd and professional
men of Vineland, has contributed
those members to the army.: Lieuten-
ant R. Mounieg, Jacob LIhn, Wenry
Gar ton, Tbo maa Curiey, Leon and Har-

Ambulance Corp*.
Ball, Army - - " — --

Captain-X Ellicott Brownw Army
Ernest l l Brown, Jr., Navy.
Adolph Baumans.. machinist* mate,

__NavaJ Reserve,
Kenneth Baumann, Aviation

Ofttcers1' Reserve.
Prank Bergen, Navy.

- Dbminlck Bottln, Army.

Monnlea.. John Miitjao, C-narle*i- PeU-
nlno, MOrria-'MelHtz. William Hcnnea-
ay and E. W. JCoerlng.

Members of.thii Taxpayers* league,
of CollingHWood, wont by automobile

inunction tour. Th** prop-
ertied, forminj; th»; largest Mingle farm
in Soutli JerunyT—arn~Hiiid to b« thu
Uir^e-st overhead'Irrigated farm.In tba
country. . ~~ .

A large quantity of War gootiii la be-
ing sent- out by the Gloucester Red
Cross to b,eadquartersZ

"Every Family a t Church" was the
tilopan in Wenonah, where .Evangel ia t
IJt-pi't-r in conducting meetings. .-•

Mayor e . G/iJustice. o/_Pitma.n, who
•will complete hlri . ^rcond terinJ.; tblH

;>-<-ai:;"'hast dt-clln'L-il 16 be a. candidate
for ft-npjiimatlon, '_' "". •

h« famous-colortid'baud of tho'Fif-
nth New York Infantry; now sta-

t Camp Dis, gayc a concert In
lie Kirttt Baptist church, llurliiiijton..

The Owaidaa Girls' Club h a s been
<H>rBanized at Marlton with thes« offl-

Hubb^rd P. Chapln, Aitlllery.

"*<***»* _
David Carpenter*
Thomas Cahllt Aviation Corps.
Clifford Comer, Naval "Resery*
Bernhardt Clailss, Marines.
Frank Clark, Aviation Corpi.
_l\(jnnetli Conovef. Marines'.
John J. Daly, K'avy.

William" Daly, Navy.
Harold H. Daly. Marinea.
Albert Dentareat/Navy.
Joseph Deflnney, Army.
Robert Davlfl, Navy.

E.. Murphy, Raymond Schroth^ TTarry
Ma. ty-tctcey; George A.; fioorge.

~F Company, Mercer, Hunierdftn and
^Somerset countleKr-SerKr>ant. "Edward
A. Warnlcke. ThomaH J. Cummingav
Ffarry ~E. Kaphael.

C Ciompahy. New Brunftwick-r-Ser-
geant^t, H**nry Wray, Samuel KopelHon,
William V. McKenzict. Holmes A, Oli-
ver.: corporals, Percj^HJ^I-rfjcfcf, B«>n-
Jamin Biituiiuk, Cbo> BallrTL. Y. Johnn.

FT. Company, Middlesex: county—De-
layed. • ' . _

I Company, Burlington county and
-Gamden-eity—S^rReant»t-G.-

H-.~Akln», Jr., Herbert P. OIth*TB, Hur-

\v»>Wv to loolc «t Bbino of tlio newest nltf
iioUirt* *lit» probably '-would Judge them

to ha ti-ii (̂ r lK-luiiRepo«"er. In Inct«
ho could lift wome of the engine** -uu-
nldtnt iuul would probably b** nstounOt"

to K'lirii that Much u muchlno \vun
nabli; of developing; not 300, but 150-

*Cvt>ry no

ndUBtrlOMJB-WprkBrs jimonqthe socTety^
Women and nobility In London, She
seem* to be Indefatigable, for every
moment of her time Is spent advantsQe-
ously. \

Mrs, Ast^r has won a placo hlgH In
London's social sphere, and 1* much
sought by nobility. • Her. dauahfter,
Muriel, aids In the relief work.

It U reported that Mrs. Vincent As-
tor-- paid ~h«r-mother-in-law~-a 7visit
while on a short stay In London. MrsZ
Vincent Aator ts now. in France aid-

hospital

wr reader in tho Unit-
- - . . „ : <i>n "Avoll" infornitxl of
th»» phm« far butldini: nlrplunos. but it
la doiAitfuj_If one 'JUr a thousand cjuij Vlncen
plciftrci t^V^izQ.ot ^^^^Ktl^p.iJluQcII'Hno" (n^<he organization
thaf ovontiiiil'ly will he lauded on truna-' bj8*»lh<l the llni
jvorts. at. th*> Atlantic pier*?,, "̂"""Oie XHH>

J-̂ KpmitU t̂oi h.»r had an oprM3rtunt̂ J')"tn
tno"lust fow^s^v^ of inspoctlu^' th*X
no,wcst. typ*» -of i»\rcruft; the \ype that
will ho turned out In Vn t̂ numbers by
Amcrlco, nnd U is biccer In every'way

nioro powerful than Inymch lm*nnd

.. : To begin with, the body, ot the now
machine resembles In many ways a b l |

^motor . Immclw/. Us.. ,undt*r.-.part- 1*
roumlod nn<l beuutlfully conRtructod
of •'finely jni'.lmxl \V<HH1, ' Tt l« so his

__thnt to enter It one must clonibcr pp i
lmt»ter «'nd"'j:o down th'rftwch U hu(ch-

-.."••M""A\Vr-v^.rA- • ' « '

Every now and then a count breaks
Into th* newa vrith Inf6ntnatlon.thath«
is trying to wf n the hand of the charm-
WQ Mrs. Astor. Many, members; »f
nobility Have been
s u i t o r * . .. • . .'/; •• ,- ; , ;

Wm. Cook A Sons
soys we .are.Dle&Bed to atate « a oon-
sldor RATM3NAP Is without doubt the

'fiuosf rat ' and Inonse exterminator we
have ever used. It does all yoo claim
and more too. Three u s u , 25o Mo

Kbd ll-CW.
Stor*.

Why Not An All GasJKitchen ?
C l Q i k t K u < 1 ^* Quick ux>ft Kcouoni<ca1.

MANTLES.
HUHPHKET GAS 1BON8!

Rah way Gas Light Co!,

v v

x Company, CaWdop
, . Robert' W. Wyth#*,' Parker H.
ffall; *corporal,\ Theodore TE. tlollu.

Company, Mays Landing and Sa
-̂C.lieiii county—SwrKeants, Edgar • M-

Haas, James V'. iCorton.
. M.Company; Atlantic City and Cape
May county—Serceantrf, Robert O,

Camp t)ix Wants .Game With Perm.
With dozens of.\ former pn-idiron h«-

roRs among Its qiticers. Ca'tnp T7nr~tsi
oreanisinc: a football *»l<̂ ven :undcr"dl-
reel ion'of Cap.tain Hamilton Fish, of
M i r Fifteenth NVw York Infantry, yr~
.the hope of niejitjnj: "varnlty teams

j.flt "Eastern unlvernlti^s tn.'a' s«*rieW of
games for thf bon^flt-of the Red Cross
aud other assioclated army Institutions

' CTiallpnces "were mailed ny Captain
.Fish to the University, of Pennsylv'a
..nia and. TEVlncei.pn for. jrames_ on any

Saturday durlnjt the months of Octo-
ber .or, November. . . ,

W. K -Sproulc, Jr^ Assistant CasAler,
Columbia National Bank. In-

dianapolis, Indiana
Says: We were bothered Quite a lit-

tle by rats fn oar basenaent, destroying
our,, stationery, but after "dlBtribtttine
your KAT-SNAP very thoroughly.
are pleasod -!o report that v o ryre nc

Milton Mills Co.
SX-00 Sold by—
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Blanchard Durand. OltiCerst' Jle-
•. Hiitve. .

-CaiTG. Eliason^ Ofiflcers* Reserve.
Frank Kngelhart. Army. .
D. t>. Esterly; ?^avy| Commissary

Dept-
Horace S^ iS'azee, Marines.
Edward Fay/Navy.

^Oscar^B.'Garthwaite. Jr., Navy,
HliliardR- Gage, Ambulance Corps,
Benjamin Herman, ' Commissary

- ' . . . . D e p t - . . . . . . - v . • - ; - . • • • • • . • • " " ; " " - " . -

Frauds' lloath, Navy.
Aibert Hendrickson, Coast Artllicry.

'̂Pr̂ MijJent, Mi«rf Marlon Dtmphey;
•«tary, Mini* Mary t>unphey; tread^

;i.r«,'i*, Miafi "SisLTgarei "Brick, -
ht" boroucb tax at Fltnuui is 6
is lov/'-r, but incr«:aK«st In th** State

:tnd county tax makt* th« total rate
2.30. an URainst 52.ft9 for last year, '
Xifnui SupfrviHor Jann'H Warrfck, of

Vlonct>Ht*>r county, unnoances* an in-.
.men ^worKiS

roadH to $3.5ft ft day and $7 a day for
man and toanu - i

.Preston IVttlt. Is president of the
WoodKtown >liKh School Athtettc Aaflo-
clalion, with Melvin Hutttyd vlce-pre»(-
ident; Raymond Heritage"/ secretary,,
and Charles Moore, t reasurer . ;

., Florence townships
have appointed committees to work (n
conjunction for the Improvement 7pf
the Kiver r5a'ar™ir*;icfl*jctea""ns
yt-arsi by thp Board of Frv*'hi

After anoihur1 unBUcc»>ssful effort
fc'jLS made to dlsppHp of the- CaWdf-n
^oh""Works by\ H^^ulinKS I-Ipprncott.
the receiver, at tho Camdcn Court

"oUs^ritr^raK^arrnouri cc d •"-ttaitt b e pH atj i-
ouW' be operatWi] by! ih^iroo^Iv^r. It
as stated, ihat tli« concern had <

trac ts for more "than'-$500,000, with
othprri in_Blght,_i; ___ ̂  '\\ '
• In honor of tho* depar ture of the

Hammonton contingent to 'the"Nation-.
al army, many of the industr ia l plantfl
and buaineHi* houses closed and score;
of decorated motof cars and trucks
made the tr ip to Maya Landing. th«?
seen**'of th*> departur^j •vh*?r*»" police

Herbert
Francis Huity.

Cavalry-,
Avlatloii Signal

Edward J. Haliy, Signal Corps.
Harold Housraan, Field Artillery.
Ales^nder' Hauey. Nnvy.
Walter ttttU Marines. *
Tony Izzi. Army.

. Walter* C Jackson, Coast Guard.
Woodruff Johnson, Ofilcers*

serve. * . .
David F. Johnson, Medical Corps.
First lieutenant John X. Johnson,

.Ordnance Dept.

Rubberoid

i n

Roofing 7
A— waterproof,
dur^Ble -f irc-

* resisting
roofing

rolls to cover 100"
feet.

$2.5OarpU
Zvlex Roofint

tea ium grade
roofing, made with
asphalt. It will give
^ood service.

$l,5O a roll
6ranatized~

Roofing
Requires no painting,

d i f a

A DEED
is i>«tt*-r than

RENT RECEIPTS

The Industrial Building
and Loan Association
will louB you up to 80 ji<ir cent.
of th« value of thji houso you

wuut to i>uy of huilti.

V. NOW

^ Fa C. BaU'rV Store
T2^~trvini Street, Rabwayi

crusbed granite.
$1.85 a roll
Ready Mixed

Metallic Roof Paint
Sl:5O a gallon

. Valdina Asphalt
Roof Paint

f6r tiu, wood or paper
roofs.

$1.25 a gallon

T. rL ROBERTS
146 Main Street

Rahway. N- J.
Telephone S4-W. *

K. WKSDEl.l.

Vic f,-.U..nt
—OH-KH-T-KH -W.-

fRKUKKlCIC C. H.VUttX

KwOfd f tajfJ^^iVU ry

The

America!

Union Connty Distributors jof over ten yeafa

RAHWAY MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

l«,..lni -j-

l li-o u t A r?»iiil <*<»»•<. j

Poultry

Alfred J. Kettnor, Navy.
Charles_ICnoch, Ambulance Corps.
David Kennedy. Naval Reserre- .
Joseph Karlster, Arjny.
Louis Kiger, Aviation Coops,
Kdward t*. Kearney, Aviation Corp*.
EmM Klfier, Engineers* Corps.
Freeman jUufberry-:Navy.
James Lagar. Army. ' . - -
George Luti. British Army.
Herman Louden, Navy;x.
WtmanV Lints. Ambulanc&^orps.
John T. Leary* Army. . x

James 8. Luckburst. AmbuXftndie
™ — C o r p s : -^r-r-rrr • ^ — r — - r

William Langton, AVtatlon Corps.
Ralph 'Martin. Ambalance Corps-

. Raymon^ Morton, Marines-
James Maye, Ambalance Corps.
George Mantlo, Navy. '.~"j
Percy W. MUIer, Artmary- '-:"_
Vernon Ii. Mprrla, Army-
John J. McCrudden. Army.
Rollins Moore. Army.
Edgar Milnea, Navy.

he- membf-rp-of--the-Clouccstor-Fire.:
Department- have K«»neroasly purchas-
ed , a lung inotor ' tor General jrtibMc
service. I t will be *x#i:L In th*v flr©
house ready for. instant use b x - ^ n y
physician. .
. An effort lit beihp made fn. Olouces-'
t e r to gather niusician-i frcui the- TVoy
Kroiit Band, the Fife and Tiruui,Corps
and t be Liberty Band tb -form a band
' o r the rW-nnd N«w Jersey Field Ar-

of

ev.' J . Russell Verbrycke. pastor
the Flmt Preabyt«-rian Church,

. -;Uind. 1:3L<« been (roruiU)U a chap-
lain try In the rrtny because he Is
over . 40, yean;, old. , .

At a' ' .meeting of the Fathers* As~
soclatfnn or the-HIph School of Mill
vllle. a committee wa8vappointed to
appeaf befr.re tlie Board, of Keltic*
tion and demand tb:iT> a * new hi^>i

-fiShofiV ^.f erect ea. The building
built to seat "ftO s t u d e n t s " now lias
enrolled :U»0. and early ,In the next
year about t>0 uiore will soelc adtn
alon Almost a.*l the schools of tlie
elf ?re fiV"* to (-vrRowinff '

£!nslneers'
Nelson. Navy.

Captain David Oltarsh,
Cprpa- /

Rector Pancbard," Uwy.
Urban PeUlnger, Caralry-
TtpTijamJn PACUXHA&. W^riTip^
Harley Paige. Army. .
Roland Roaseli, Artlllery-
tVJlbar Rosselt Ambalanee Corp*.
Wllllam Rnddy, Array.
Nicholas Ruflso. Ambolmnc© Corp*.
Ralph F. Ritter. Officers RaeorT«

Corps.
Dr. F. W. SeU. Medical Corp*.
Frank Scaft, Naval Raaerra.
CUnton F. Simpson. OOcer*' R*-

• serve. • . . ' ' :'
Thomas Sullivan, Navy. .
Harold H. Scaff. Army, y

Thomas Stephens. Army.
George Stewart. Army.
An^elo SalsdlBO, Army.
Rollo Smith. Na+y

"BEVO"
The New Soft Drink.

Rahway Liquor Store
• 1 6 2 Main Street

Family Trade a Specialty..

"TELEPHONE 7-i

Teacher of Music
?x STUDIO

2 5 4 W. Grand St.
Rahvray, N._J.

& BOLMER
SO Irvliid Stv Rahway, N. J.

Tailephone 52-W.

Courtesy and Service
our chijp*1! li«v*« cut»«*ti oiir
ptkikroua itt iol\ ihelr trUuil* 6<
uUf mbiUtln* Hbd folrneatf.

Wo will ««rv© you personal In
K luHbncr ib*t will win—yoiir...:'

- commeDdat l^n.

Lambert & Griener
Undertakers

lOO Irvlnir St.. Opp. B. R. SUiloo
Knliway. *.'it. 1Vi,*lft
AUTO CORTEGE IF DESlBCD

I

HIQH & PETTIT
amv.eaauri tn L#- M.

BAKER'S
Our st0sd/sstneaa ID regard (o

Quality »»d bur mode«ty in ptioiaff
oor-soodt t r s two tbln«» ths t sUrmct
to Us cbe p«ople* who ^pprttdstt*
qua l i ty s o d prsctlc« Vlw* ecoriomf

2O Chorry St . . Tol. 2O7-J

FUNEBAI DIRECTORS
NO. «7 1KV1MO S T U E t T . MAHWA V. M S-

U D TEI.1EPH0.ME ai „

l-HOME. NUBIUV UU.U. *

HOSPITAL. CA1VLS, NKW YOUK.
BKOOtfl.VN XNI> JElltSKV CITV

GivvN i-itOiinr ATTENTION.
DAV AND NlOHT

Auto Service If

VAHDERH€VEM

PATRIOTISM
Tlie Savings Baulc is "a. Patriotic institution.
There is no organisation iu the cpantry that

exercises ki better influence UpotLthe State,

only sucb men are good citizens.
It makes Women economical and tlionglitful.
It saves children from _ becoming foolish

spendthrifts, und gives them character and
backbone.

them good citizens,

"The Bank of Strength"
•Invites you to open aii *ccount_and become

ne-«f its 3000 saver*. -
You can stalt witli 6 N E ~ D O L L A R ; ^

164 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 127

A National
—"Sfcrorck AKsbrbcr

Do you renumber any" period in which our
country ka» been subjected to so many anxious mo-
ments MU during the past two yearmT -

Cah-ther« irr »ty doubt that conridenee In the
Federal Reserve Banking System as a national snock
absorber has contributed largely to tile tranquillity of
business and banking during these.tense montna? -

If you. appreciate what this new nation-wide
system has been doing for you, you can sup-.

"port *r-and add~-to *t« .
•trenoth toy - promptly b«~
coming one of our de- .
poaltors. -.. >

Rahway National Bank
IrviogSt.

Send lor Booklet, "How Doe* it B«n«tlt Me V '

P. Church and Sunday School held

TELEPHONE « - J .

'•. A ." R p A R 'KE; . , ;.•,"••,,' ::/:•",.'j\

Plumbing Heating^TinninQS
~ GENERAL HARDWARE

S. W. P. PAINTS ANDVARNISH

113 Rflain Stropt " RAHWAY. N. J

Get the Geiminef^S! and Avoid Waste

NEWRues
MADE FROM

OLD CARPETS
FREE ON REQUEST

ORIENTAL RUG GO.
HACKETT ST., NEWARK.

Used every weekday-Brings rest on Sunday

The General All-Around Clean

V \

\ .



i^^^if^f^fn5^

Hallway . RSfo&.'Taekdayl Afternoon; October 2. 1917

CHURCH FEDERATION
~ BEGINS CAMPAIGN

"Resolved; thalN-we record; our ui-
—mottt coufldenco-in- hla^JudErapot, bla

methods as an evangelist, and heartily
subscribe to the safe, sound and virile
Gospel that' he preaches with such
telling effect, and

"Resolved, further, that wo heartily
recommend tbo Rev. Charles V.
WoiRlo, uvaugelist, aad blfl party, to
the pastors and members of cnurcboa

' throughout' the country .and osptseiul-
ly to tho««. who arti cbuttimplatliiK
evangelistic campaign work."

Tboao resolutions wort* propared by
Hev. J. W. Hydor nud J!.
TompkiuB and hourtlly ondoraiid by
the federation. * =-?

It was decided to have-'a rotation
of pastor** in the puipltd of the local

. churches the last Sunday evening In
^November Ip order to promote tbo
...spirit of unity p-ow existing;'

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
After the society meetings *a,st Fri-

day afternoon assembly was held in
orium v l̂tli Mr; Thoman in

charge. Mr. Thomas 1H "e'uthualastic'
ovor organizing a cjaas in music for
eltsmontary hannonV and already

tor the class, »>. .*. ***.**«-—,
that ho Intended to organize >»ll the

Tschoola in.'tow7i Into sections
which would »ln^ In the high school
iiudjtorlurn once a monthrfor the1 be^e-
Hi oi tho children's parents or othefts
who might, be Interested, in inuaic. $

Rollins Moore visited school XTrii&y.
Mobre lit In J'hf *]Hf|H iinnTfTffnr'a (Jo-

partaiont of tho U. S. A.
Mr". Forry had all of hla lumber for

tho enriuhi^ your D»t In last week.
Chuuring practice vJii'& hjillf U\ tbo

,y i auditorium Friday morning- undoi* tho
•d I direction of Hopo Barry'ami Everett

Al<3mi. This year tharo lw hot the
;bo6l Hpirft toward football that has
Witya boon char-oxturUllc of^iho Rah*

way High School .people. This, was
proved by this lack of cheering ai the
game laat Saturday.
-r That tha Curtortit fellows are pretty
good scriippora Waa nrovcii last week

START SEASON AUSPICIOUSLY

• rand Street Chapel. Officers and
Teach era Have Brilliant Gathering

-—In"order-tQ-8taxt̂ -the^flfiasQn.'ji work
lth a vim the officers and teachers

t Grand street chapel hod an effective.

DRAFT EVADER ARRESTED

Subsequently Charged with Larceny
of $246 In Philadelphia

Because of his failure to respond to
the draft call Mike Samea,'28,"of^20
Lewis street, was- arrested by Detec-

Carver, pas-

service1 waft arranged tot, to.be hold
at tho £4rat "Methodist church and'tho

*^orintK^io-b^-^roacliod~n.LJLQ.3<l a."ha.

Jby^the Rev. Wallace

tor
church. . ( -. - . -

A. resolution waa. adopted favortatf'
— tho action oi .the officials of tho Y. M.

C. A. in planning to'binia~aVtKe~p"r~6B-
'-"*. tinle/ " ~""" . ~

si itl report—wttB

line trolley tiara after stopping tho cur
yovoral tltaioa and offering ̂ ttt;-.-'^it\c^

'"" *--at

W. H. Carver, pastor of the Second
I'reabyterlan. .church, and Superinten-
dont Harry W. Ward, of thechapel
Sunday school. All Interesting, letter
was read from Louis Kiger,, of LuX-
borry street, now in the.TJ. S. aviation
corptJ. Mr. Klger formerly attended
the chapel Sunday school. It was d"e-
eidou to sond a letter to Bruce Cook
at Richmond College..

During the evening Various/hymns
frona the Woigle books were sung and
u yplendtd collation Was served- Tbo
room way artistically decorated for
i.h« occa&lon with flagti, flowers and
imturan-loavou by Miss.Mary Boultbn,
Mrit. Georgo W. Harvey-.-. andV-fMlflff
Luura ̂ Springer. ' ^ .
- An]oi]i: thotjA pi;<jaoiit were';- Rev
ttmrMrtf. W. TJ.jC:arvor, Siipt. Harry
W. Ward. Mr, aiiiK\lts;- CoprguW
Harvey, Mm. L. ATiSpringer., Mrs,:,Al-

Jutrt.. Anxhiini. MIBH MaryTBouHonV the

any four 6t~tho~i
____orjl. Th_o_eonductoT was not- tho

boxoi* he thought bo
ault that tho Cartorot-^oUowd ure In
Homo troublo with tho Public Service,

football ttsah» aro riltiioflt fully equip-

A doTalled
-mado of CoriflorvaUon Weok
as follows: - Colloctlonu — Trinity
church, $31.33; limp Ire* theatre, $45.*
flu; First Prosbyteriun, i-U.45; Plrnt
Baptist, $45.05; l^lrat Mothodist. $30.-
60; Second PresbyteHau, J5G.H0; flrwt
Pr«nbyteriari,_$Ii3.6a; Trinity Metho-
dist $86.80; total, $398.27; oxprimms.
J272.20; balahco, jllfl.Ot. Tho bal-

MLUrned nvor to tho V&

tho Federatlou.
Rev". Mr. Rydor. W»H ttsudorod u

hearty vot-ii ot thauku tar hly untiring
sorvicoy duriHg the Ktay of tbo Woigle

party*
A report on bo&pltul vinlUttitm was

mado by Hov. L. Y. Graham, Jr., paii-
—lor ot tha V'itHt Pro Mb y tori ail church.
—andJi(j_W-aa •jiuthftrlxod to multu up u

MIHSOH Juno, Matlellno and .'1
•SprliiKor. MIM Mildred Hushetf,
JfcIu£y_JL_Iriii>̂ orgo. JHr«. looter C. Voor-
hiH.'n, Mru. Edwin Payne, Mrd, (

thi! MiKriSH .Alberta und. kea

trlci) - . . . . . . . ,
Nordmoy*)!1, Karl Schwotsrof and
ChuHeH J. RamBlh, of Rahway, aild
\tiwri MUllment Dunham and lull
vttda J'Mnn; of New tJrunswick.

Australn by birth. He was at a. poli-
tical meeting at the corner of Main
and Lewis streets aparently - intoxl-^
cated aad after fumbling In his
pockets handed some papers to Officer
Harry Orr- The latter gave them to
Detective Thompson who was nearby.
The latter- at once noticed that the
papers belonged to the man for whom
he was looking for evading the draft,
Samoa was taken to police headquar-
ters and later placed In custody of De-
tective O'Brien^ of Elisabeth, to be
bandied by the county authorities.
Samea admitted that he had been in
Philadelphia for some time and that
he had returned to this city Friday.

On Sunday morning John Dudash.
,.l 907 North Third-street. Philadel-
phia, accompanied by Joseph Klimkof-
akl aiid John Zinnrof Philadelphia, ap-
peared, at police headQUarterp an4 Dut
da ah charged 9 am ea^ with .having

>gjlTTr6tg~a~trainK?wheiBj- tlmy
in Philadelphia.••'Dudash and
having; been roommates while

t;ii'

BchoaAnenroF^ur
aiid to hitvo tli« pawtorH provide »ub-
sUtutes whnu tbuy ware unuhln to
carry put tho ucheduH'.

Tho utatuw of urmy chuiilalnu was
-K<i~-iii; 11 on-~w an —ink ou—i

to having a city uiiHHionury.
Oil ttio proi»>H«id coniitittitlot

It waH tiiiHtkwl thiJt (he uxweutlvo
eoiumlt of thy^ P«<i«i'iUlon yhould
kneot thfl ThurrtUay\nlKlit--j)r-4\codiuK
the monthly Yiiuiitlug tifvthu orttiiiUsiti-.
Uon,

Tho motithu; WUH in cliHrK^N^f .Uuv
J. W. Kyder, pruuldoht, ami 'pruy
was offered b'y Hov. H. S, Crowcio
paiiiior' of the* ^Flrst Methodist chUVc
while the henodiutlbii Wua pronounced
by the Uev. V. O. Murrlli, pUatoV of
th** Firat Uapttnt churoh.

Mr. Spaltor proved that tho
ints modal which ho woara la no fako
whon one day luat week ho caught.hla
tntln at the railroad station in jus.t two
minuted after loavlnfe; Riverside Park~

Mr. Sraoatberfl, who Id a niombor o£
tho faculty athletic" advisory board.
certainly doncrvoa credit far tho In-
terest he has taken In thjS A; A. and In

•w..—• m ,ie past w«5*»k In
preparation for tho South Sldo giime.
Tbora were numerous things that
turnod up which Mr. Smoathorri uttMi-
ded to ajid to iiniBh \*p ho made / a
hurried trip to Newark SatUrdiivjpaorn-
\»U to buy some axtra fobtbaU unoea
for tho toatn. Aftor getting back Mr.
Smaathard hurried around town to
purchuHU urtlclott for tho first aid kit
and tfow wo»t up taJUveraldci- Park tp.l 2 o r

uno that (jvi^'ytltlug 'waSTlTTraaiilnoBS- J1

for tho KUhio in tho uftorooon. Mr.

REWARD.
*"or any in fibrin ati on leadins to re-

covery of lost brown spotted white
female hound dog, anaT^^njr-to^ naaae
ot "NelL" Apply PranJc^ Heller, Jr.,
Linden, N. J . Phone 3oYC':r'" "o3-3t

• luttot waB~ln~Phiifldelphia

RAHWAY. NIGHT ATYAB

Plans Mado to .Visit Welale PaHy at

Rldgoficld Park
The Pedoratod Church Sotiltity at lt»

maotlntf on Sunday appointed a "CQW-
mlttoii of two to urruiiK*) for u Rnh
wuy . ,^^^__^

It WUM thought
that HUCII tin tiiTitnginuent nilglit 'be
mudu for Thursday of thlu w«ok, but
aftor tiomu rufluf-Uon It' wua U^cidod
that more tliiui raljrbt contribute te a
liiriior Hiicct'MH. un the time wna ex:
tmidtiu.

Tho committeo now huvo iu mind
Oct. 12, which will- bu a, liollday for
many and that will mtiko It lioaalble

lui'KH number or men to KG at HU
j^itiuiLJtlrHH'~ni^ityTr^ghon~th^y

uro at bualn««y. Aiid In tidditlon'.to

IP. J. 2abrl»kle Suptraoraey City Stoctc
Yards Company, Jersey City

New Jersey,
Says: We usea~"ItAT ;SNAP- _

chased of~you about our plant for the
tloiT~'or-ratB~~with—' ' "

BUCCGSS. It is a wonderful prepar-
ation. It did beyond question all you
cUtmod it would do, killing the rodents
driving them from their haunts* and
eliminating - odors arising from their
deiitn. Wo cheerfully endorse i ts use

'and ii.oo:. Sold by-
Milton Milla Co. « % x% at u

A Dime Saved
On Ever

if-foil Buy on

Wednesday
at

Engelman's
''Economy Bay"

we 'ctflt4t
and" It means Exactly"
"Jiiat, for, onTT «vcFy
pu'rtliase^on: fliatrday
we make a Reduction

oi

DON'T FORGET!

T E U T:ONJ.A B A L L
E

.. Main Street " '.

Music by Prof. Klose of New York.

•k-

3ersev advocate
Ab«Ort>lno The R»l?»»«y Nn— IWwrid. The Sucesuar'ot th^Uiilon * rai. E.Ubll.hod 1840.

vfOL' VII. SERIAL NO. 830. RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, JC.J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER S, 1917. EIGHT PAUU PRICE-TWO CENTS

10 Per Ceni

THESE SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY

ONJLY

Shoulders

Tf you buy then, you
j are entitled ', to one
Ltei_. „„ „

it is overlooked.

Dry Goods, Cloaks,
1 2 8 Main St .

Rahway, N; •J.':"

THE EMPIRE

Telephone 350-R.

l. Theatr*) Tbo B«>lfc I'lctureii
Var tbo %louv Pv^»pl«

HALPH WOODWARD,

TO DAY

VoleskaSuratt
in

"The Slave"
-HEARST-RATHE NEW§_

PARAMOUNT COMEDY

CONSIDER PLAN
FORAJRSERY

Parent-Teacher Association of

Franklin School Discuss

Matter Favorably

SURVEY OF THE WORK
OF CrUJRCHTEDERATIQN

Some Things Union of Churches Has Done
For Moral Uplift of City An Interesting

Review of Year's Work «

"^MtfOPLD PROV1DEPOR€A1(E

OF SMALL CHILDREN
-tH-enwtioit-of--tefr-mbnrt-»uj l tillgtblia+at-the-ftahwity-hOHpttal-by-the-iiaators

WEDNESDAY
Vivian Martih-Sesstte-BayakaWa

~~^ forbidden PathsT"
!-8«, A.uericu Vlrst Metro Comedy

Emma WeMen
• • ' • • ' • • " . - • • - ' . '

"Sowers and Reapers"

Grca^Vitagraph presents 1st Hpisode
- "The Fighting TrdiV g$ SE^EITY.^U ;JJ1

tor th K
fliiiiiiithuru has boeoma ono of. the_
mout pujiulur mombora of tho high
urhonl faculty itmi every one apprdcl-

ua. Aiid In ad
coralnii on Vrlduy it mokes It

poBUlblo for tho chlldcon to go.wtthiiht
intorrorlni» with tliulr Htudlon.

All puriionii hnvlni! itutoa aro invited

MISSIONARY WORK ORGANIZED

Chliroh Cdmirnltiefl' Ftinned at S«col>d
PresbyierlaH to Aid Colls*

Kor"tho oako 6f ofliulohcy ahd co-tii1-
dinaitou. till thu oftfttnlxat^otiS ot tho
Socond I»roiibyt6rlah Church iifomo
tinK tho mlBuloiiiity ontorDtlguit ot tlio
Church Wofo coinhinud on "Waditc
iivohlnK Into ii Chiiroh MUtilouai*y
Cotomlttuo. Thla i»-uti>luo« to bi> on«
at tho aioiit ucUvo ItYtd t̂ tofiroM!

v\i\xtcU m\«1or iha iHi-t»t'tlon at tlio utiw
pautoivltuv. Wullttco H. Curviii'. Th«
object U to )iH>tuui« mi oilucnUohul
t-atutuilUH " ^ tho work ill! thu nlu»i
Uoufdu oi! tho lViiitbyU'rluu Churcl) u»

. upiioliitisd by tho Ittislu'ui bwly, tin"
tiontirui—Auaoiiibly^—

Th* thomt! for ihu |ii-uyiir umuUiiii

A uumtjer* 61! thw biemborii oi tiio
^hflhiiHti'y oluHBott joufriuyod to Now
VorU Tlmritiluy to uuo thrf chomlstry
••xliibilloii which lii In proErtmu at tho
O i n d Cuntrai fnlnco. Tho party loft
Huhwiiy on thd 13.1S train and urrlvod
ut ihw nxhibltlon "about two o'cloolc.
Aflnf Mptilullnif till tho dftoriiooil at tho

bltlon thti party had dlmior and_
uttandod tho thontro. Comptiniontairy
^.^..»— Wiiro prociirod by Suliorinton
d ta t l i l t t l d (rant Morck & C6. Those
In tho party-woro Chartottn Soldt

iiorty, Hva Halpert, *"rad Bau
Wllllttm ULV(1W, Willltfa;' Sha»l
Nathaniol '-Tlryant," ''Bvorott ' Aldoh
Howard Poworit, flrf<. Cnrnoy uwd Mi*

to offer tUoIr cam tor tho <fHuKwa
ht" ut thu "tub.V Tuko your own
illy, noiKhbpfit and trititidi* as tofttiy

au you can iiucoiiisiiodrtto.v. •X>lmias lot
tlio commlttiio know aw Hoon uw you

whothur Ihoy can ctmiiton. yQi
^ lri"/ M k

Hat! Who bail charfEo of too
Of thiii ISiiKliBh worfc Bt>oht'tba Woijk
und at hdr homo I»J Now York Btato

Thu wholo Ijattln footbaU suuad wot
at thu feanio last Saturday. Thuy arc
laying for nahway thlo year and will
try hardor thuu over hufoj-u to bq
thu long row of dofoatt* whloh Uahway

him ndmlnlntoi'od to thorn uurlnr

Pork Kidneys

r
it it btirTiiKo of-urtM. We- iiOod ubmit
forty. ! ; ' •'•'/''

Wo v/ill try and provide coitveyutace
(or thoMu who ilo not liuvo cartt and

K'JO x>6ol-tho e3cpen8tt of ones
or bioiro tiutb btided. Your; commHte©
\would Hko Co know- who in Eoinfi In

ay »o aatb mako ample provision.
hi youn names and oddrosaeS to

olth»^r niomhor ot th« committee.
Don't Walt until Oct. 12th and then
fo«l badly bocauBo thcr*? la no con
voyuiico for you. v \ .•

Wo uro tOx Mtnjs thft Kona you.'Hk
^tT—Whut Hh&U It b*5! Wo aURgos

that u votu bo ta.k*jii at all thu prtiyor
muuilueu on Oct. 10, thnt \v<j may
kjiow .thn favorite) ttotift. Vlbm wo go,
.yomiK wild old! tJlow the bufclot
-Eitoiriu-tlio-tronch«»L^£lrh\tf up tho r6-

FRIDAY AND
October 5tli
Twice Daily—Matiiifee 3.15; Night 8.15

r

Blue Point
Oysters \
in the Shell

eacW
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

The Million Dollar Picture Beautiful

Veal
Cutlets lb

uro utill biiiiiu tumii) to brniK
tho Ks-iiumuu Hull football loam h o w
for a nuiini lUiXt ttionth.

Wultt'i' WutHou wmi ut tha liumu
Saturduy. l lo Htiyn h»» will ha iibio to
lility hi thr«u* wuoku. Wo hoiwi MO.

John Cormnlly, fomittrty u mSriibi>r
of t>i>* CIUHH of. 'IS. 1M now hourdtiig In

l/lluliway. l lo IIUH u Bood tioultlmi with

Jtmuu Ki
Wnvo tho

liy thy
J.

CbUrch ut Work." Hov.
I>r»i.si'iitod th<> iH'opuKunda at
ixnlty tttf l»rOuiototl by P
Utidvr1 tin* work Ut homo ittid ublroad.

tiiann«r. : }L thti clotia of hl« Sromurktl
ho culloii'Xipoii thu clmiruiuii til *"thu
miHulonury comhiittuo <»f Uu« Soankm,
j , K. Tomiikinu, to ̂ roHi*nL-a t^ltiii oil

, 'uuiUjd wotk ioY n»ia»i<»nii. wlilrh lt»<!
b«ou ut>l>rovod by .thi* BuvfHiuti tit u i*o-

; Mi*. Totupkht^ nithU' Kfniu* uiji^rot»rl-

"Siiivolt & Co. '• '•—
"Wo" Miutllo. "Knlu" Conno.var awd

Blow" Torrlil wore vltltorii .in «
way ovor tho wooU olid.

V>I«UB \i/au iloiuj laatA
which tho *'Mh»Jnliiii Oath"
uHntod way KlvonTtTviVory mom
tho hluU wrhttol and islyhth li^tvtl"

cnulil Kllll: X s
ill uw ur TTiictrto-itiin v <!»
ruee wo will." ' "v^
WM. nVDKn, Phono'

U3. TOMPK1NB, Phoho i

U0NBY TO LOAN on •', bond »nd
HiortCiJco. Wy**1 & ArmBtrisng, A«;
lofncyg.1 Uiihwty Mat, bank Bl<j£..
Rabwiy,

Rump
Veal

tegs
Veal ANNETXE .

KELLERMANN.

SIGN FAINTING 1
i Let iii do your* tnorioGrftmtntng lot '
jjiui6,_rnoiLorcyclj^»ult cute* oic; iiam£ i
plote« Sini number ^iiteWipocivily |
3IQ^ p^thilhQ bt ̂ «&«ohtible ratea. 1

IMPERIAL AttT STUDIO.
18 Wesilteld Avc., R«hw«y.

WO. till

V

THANKS
KHlM. >l«'"lf.l (O. I *

. Ho

t lvo

«ii' -Hw ^jlunloiiury Tolim-M
a)io(>i r i un for thn t i u i i
ilttt'ii. Ottiv-r kuciuborti ot tlu
% l txliu II ir I 11 Mmuli

c r e
uinl' .».>lBtihorn,.wlio so

H'rtMl to U« I" "'If croiii
I" thu iw-- "< liunltut.il
W>> . «I.«1»>1\ *!-!> « '

. i t « t h . . Uhubuim . ui.d
ll > iiiHlKtxl him nl«i llu

. who ».ni Horul irlhut.-I

14 CheirrV Street
Telephone 4O3

.NV
ir Oull.li
Ltmtiu'u

Mrtf.iJohU'

Mliiwlotiary
•troth, WVK
A. Covert

A meeting of the Couiirll him boon!
called by tlio chutrwuvi for Wodnotiday
ovjinlnc after. Ihivpniy.-rniuotlne ut
which Umo n pollcy^v^U bn prouuntt'd
for imsacdlalo activity by thu commit-
tee through it« different UK.mcUi*. Th«
last prayer moctlus »orvkH» of . cacti

ihaH b<;en er&nlod thti Cuiniuli-
• tho Session to help )u thi pro-
l of thla vital C&UBO.

KSl> \IKS>
VNl> MKS\\ \ I 11 U I l U t

heart

BUY LIBERTY BOND
yiy W. C. T. U.. wiahtiti; t«

rty-Bond. wlU hav**.»
r-sale»~on -FVJdaya

Is to bo hold
street, near

Come
ontcr-

CARD OF THANKS
Our ti**epo»C uratltud*11 anJ
lt-tlmnkH tit1** uVtonilctl to tluj noiRh-

[ bor;ti-,ii\id" rrinnda" Wh*>- M<V -kimlly
puthlsod with untl usslttttH! .uW durr
our roceht boroavtnuMii in tbo

th of our Hon, niuV osixTlally do
than^c th»* Il«>v., V. <3. Merrill*, pan-

tor" o( th« Ft rut llaptiftt church, und

who **ni floral trib'iiU'Bj or_V,̂ »> in
any "way doucht to llKhtou our burtion
of jrrlof. ,v

MR. AND MKS'. 'JOSEPH "A.
— ^ ™ _ CA.UMQDY. AND FAMiLV;

Mr*. Heury l iorra a»d Mrs. George
Foldner, of'jcnwiy City. 8j>ont Wednes-
day With Mrs. Leonard K l b e e r
tNsrnof Grand and Puctor>'

FIMD THE |RijGH ^
k That Store in Rahway is

CHALCONAS
The TAILOR

69 Irving Street Oppo ite Br Young's Office

Overcoats
I t U lmitiori»tii to t>«> v*r*»fui

wbt l you cct in cWuti*-* t

Ot **b«itnr »tid hoUi «i)«iM*<1

Be Sure of Value ' i

Valoe* is the main tMnfi!
Cheap clothes atecxpcDsite!

Satlafactton Guaranteed!

" STAR O
•WILLIAM FO
&I.OOO.OOO

PICTURE

Daughter

—Preliminary plants to eatabllsb a -Day-
Nursery were laid last evening a t the
meeting of the Parent-Teacher Aaaoci-

^ation. or.Eraukllni,SchooL_Thla_8teD-ia-
tifcUeji-in—ordor— to - av old - th B - practice -\xi-
Bume liumen of kaeplnt; the oldgr*chil

or Bma
children while the mother goes out to
work.by the day. It Is the plan of the
association io secure some place or

"jioihe party centrally located . whb
would care for the "small number of

" children necessary" for : a "small "sum
of nioney each day, . -~ ' ' • ' * '

I£ an arrangement of "this kind could
be-made iL^ould^glye the__older/chili
dren a chance to attend all of the
school sessions. ' In. order to consider
tlie teaslbiUty ~of this plan a commit-
tee of three y a s appointed to Investi-
gate. The committee comprises Ches-
ter P . Haynes, Mrs. Arthur Schaefer
and Miss Sadie McCoy. They will

~confer,-with_ Miss -. Anne—- ^hotwell^
~^schoo r°""at tun dancer ~ offi corr* and" roport~(

a plan..of qperation^ Mr, Haynes,and
•-X~H-Arkiastall-ied the discussion.—-

Miss Mary Baumgartner was ap-
.pointed delegate to the Mothers* Con-
—gross-to—bo-^lveld—at—MoFosiown,—Nov-v-|

9 and 10. . - . ' ,' .
. I t was voted* to obtain a, $25

chocolate order to be Hold- for̂  the
benefit of the association. The picture]
prize'for the grade having the most
parents present was won by the fourth
grade taught by Miss Margaret AngeU.
Owing to the high cost of living the
plan ot having refreshments following
the meetings was abandoned. '

In the absenqe or President W. B.
Lmdlum, Mrs. ^Clara , White, presided

—over—the meeting.- with- M r s . - E . -B.
Congleton as secretary*'^-'

' Washington School
One. oC the mout largely attended

meetings, yet; held by r.the, Parent-
Teacher Association ot Washington
School toolc place ou-Tuesday evening
The principal features was a stirring
talk by Superintendent*^ Schools Wil-
liam J .̂ Little, who pointed out various
ways in which the association and the
.individual members o/ the association
could help t h e . pupils and foater in
them a proper school spirit that would
directly benefit the pVipil and make his

— '•• or-h^f--ohaiicea—for ~ -aucceaa -—in— life

[,.worThy~of. mention
"of unity which it emphasizes.

of the
Gods"

much better. The talk made a deep
impression. .'j/ :

Besides the. address tliero was the
usual, business routlno,"Blx new mem-
bora being received. The fourth grade
Miss Elizabeth W. Bell, teacher, won
the picture pH«ft-_Xoj-^_J]aying the
largest "nutubor ' of- parenta present.
Mrs. Charles KlaaeK.offered two plc-

-turcB-fortho claaa having— the-largest

We do Prcssioi. Repairing.
Dyctntf «nd Dry' CUaAint by
the Santtcx Process for
I-t41r«**nd Gents'Garments

W»rk Call«4 fariid'CcUMitd

Phone 52-J-

With

KeUerman

number of puplla with perfect-attend-
ance during the ensuing-month. Mrs.
C. Lconhard, president of the associa-
tion, .was named as delegate to tho
Cougress:"of"Hotfiers- to^be Hold af
Moorestown on Nov. 9.'aud 10. ̂  Tt was
decided to purcha»o a couch for the
teachers* rest' room. The nav/ .mem-
bers received.Include Mrs. Leonard M.
Sauers, .'M^g. Joseiih Bauer., Mrs.
N'ashlck, Mrs. W. Hn.gmasy; Mrs. Peter
Vnorhles and Mrn:*B; lllgle

A social tiine~ana"rofrOHhmentB fol-
lowed the business routlno. An excel'
l«»nt solo was rendered by Miss
Prances Tlamain, accompanied by,Miss
Dorothy Schneider, violinist, aiol Les-
ter Pagans, pianist. Cŵ dJXableV piano
selections wore also rendefBfl ? f
Evelyn Fagaus and 'moritorioU'

: A survey of the work of the Rahway
federation of Churches since its or-

ganization proves that there has been
and'Is a real necessity for federated

Tho •Italian Mission,".'now meeting in
the Trinity church, has~had the moral
and lijiancial support of the Federa-
tion: tteguiar"^tfVeWy~callB~aro~tnado'

interests of our city-. Although ciyle •,
lt~ia^iot~a political group of church-
men, the object being to holp;IiTThB
moral uplift of-the city, und to. this

o f •

mass' Juee tl U
<:o-ordhiaied ohurcljes. Two

l H Z l falddn;f faeldflunderrj
tha direction oi the' organization, ono-
being Iii the intorestH of Subbatli ob-'

end the pastors and .laymen—Qt-^ou.r_j_»orviiiicQ th*; other an anti-Mormon

coneiaer^i Echurches have accomplished conelder-
abl "" '"^___ "

ion as a factor to
reckoned with in all phases of ourtiiiy
l i f e / , ; ' • • ' • • • .

Probably ; no greater benelit ha»
over come to Rahway for a .moral
awakening and spiritual quickening
than the Welglo evangelistic cam-
paign, still fre.sh In our memories.
Tula" campaign was~'s^rted-' and or-

mass meeting held in ' the

BUILDING CITY
HALL POSTPONED

War Conditions Prevent Work

Being Started By Craftsmen's

Clob At Present

In u conimunltidtioii from tho Crafta-
moii's Club-to-iho-C6ni'tnou-CouVt:Uda-
Tu**Hday
tliat rtwhi

ovonlng It was
.to coiiditlonii

announced
by the

|:.wui? th« building ol1 ;i CUy Hall would I
•—j-havcutii-h*v-ih«l*jiinUely-iMistpone<l.—Tbe

Besides these direct accomplish-
nicnta the Fuderatlon has been active
in agiiatlnti projects with results
whitfh roay be -termod Indirect. Ono
of "these hwitters has been the en-
doayor to enforce the Sunday closing'
law for Btorori and shops, somo posi'
tive results having boon noticeable.

or- j Attention""has boeu called to- tho lack
Kanized through the Federation ot^ot en/orcing tho curfew law and the.
Churchear There arefotheraccomplish-
ments which have proved a decided
force for: good among us the last of
which " Wad "Conservation Week."
Union services for the annual Week
of I*rayer are promoted under tho di-
rection of the federation as well • as
tho annual Union Thanksgiving Day
service. A yearly exchange of pulpits
by iive of our pastora: In another fact

"police ~ department has -co-operated
With the federation In having tho law
better understood and observed. He-
ligiouti Workout th« Y. M. C. A. has
been agitated and uKauraticto received1

that wheti tho policy at uctivities Is
arranged for the new building * the
matter will have proper attention1.-Tue
need of a city missionary to look af-
ter the spiritual needs of the .city,-in

. '-v "After eompUuiujj rihiil pluVis for our
propd»e'l building and u«curlng bids
from r*ispo»albl<; contractors we find
tho cost o( building .such' that to pro-
vide miitablo i;ity hall accommodutiona
will Uociirialtato a yearly rontul'' ot
$2,SO0. 011 u'-teu'yoar ioa»o.- r^urther-
noro, oil account ot the Impending
liberty LtOali-find inolioy market coiidl-
[6na Woliro adviscd^bydlffcronirbank-"
iiji iiiBtituttoiiH to defer building an a
atHotie aHd prudent mcaiiure. .
"We-therefor© write to your honor*

able body to ask \i it will be agreeable
to postpone for the present consider-

DEMOCRATIC CLUB HAS
INTERESTING .MEETING

County CandidatesMake^Addresses~-Furber's
Candidacy Discussed—Many\ New

Members Enrolled

i activity at ilu> Democratic head*
zJ«r9, US Irving slroot, last evon-
Whoti u rogiilaf huHinoKW moatiug

tt h«ld und •stirrlnii tulkii t;Jv»ki by
aqinu ~oT3lh1a!::cahc['I3atoirrjor county^]
offtcerf, InciudrniK TcU.KycV H. Uoards-
loy, sonatorJai aspirant; Ltiroy A.

jirValler-1 Taverner, i—iit-ruuuiwg--

the matters - being
IContlnued-on-Paoe t igh t ) "

DISCUSSION OF QUARANTINE

Board of Health Considers Most Effec-
tive Ways In Contagious Diseases —
Discussion of placarding houses., In

case of contagious diseased waa the
principal feature of.- tho Board of
Health meeting on. Wednesday even-
ing.' The provisions of the Sta.te law
were considered ^ and a definite pro-
gram in accord with the law wiia laid
out. The discussion was brought
about through the - appearance of
several cases of diphtheria In" the city;

The opinion o€ City Attorney l)ob-
binii previously referred to in The
Record that aa long as' Hoaltli Officer
Sell had been.granted.a leave of ab-
sence during . hla '.Bervlco''• for '- the
United States that the board could
legally- pay him one-half, his usual
salary was received and filed.

Complaint was received relative to
the running of water from kitchen
sinks, into1 the gutter ID Washington
street and as there are sewers in the
street the owners will be Instructed to
make conections at once.

.Maine 'avoiima in Uiu MlUon .^ctiiin
were discussed. It was said that there
Is a, case of tuberculosis there," to-
gether With condition)* /that -are not
satisfactory. There, is no newer in
this section of the thoroughfare.

The- :^jjond: of Pra.nk Brochart,
plumber, of Dunellen, was received,
approved and filed.

Members of the board .and officials
present were: , Acting,President- Wil-
Ham H; Randolph,* Br^ W. K.Cladek;
Commissioner WilHamJ._JTr~Madidon7
Socretary Charles' VH< Lambert, As-
•sislttnt—Health—Ofllt.'ftr—FrfMlpHiikr-
Wiiliams and Sanitary Xnapeptor Fred
j . Mix/' .- - • - • • •, ..

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED
tn honor of hor birthday anniversary.

MIHS Gertrude) Barteli, daughter of Mr.
nnd> Mrs; G. H, Bartell, of .Wostfield
ay.enue,_w.aa._ tendered'a. r

pf>riae party on Monday pvcning'by a
large company of young people from
Mow York. Jersey Cityi Clark Town-

and Rahway. A splendid prbgrnm
of games, • vocal and instrumental
muaic, dancing and refreHnments made
the time well occupied. There .wore

SOIOR^ by Thj?pia'

m^ssmm s*^^. J * nemeeting~wa«" fn charse of Presi-

A cast of 23,000 Peoplc'^-Direct
York. Miss Kellcrman was thefca-

Hippodrome all last season. See
lie masterful photo play. i

Evenings
PRIQES:

50e; Matinee 25c

I

dent Mrs. C. l^eonhard. with Mrs. C. J.
Oqflk UB Hecretary.

':-. , Lincoln Schoof
- Plans for . tii<j ensuing school year

'were dlacua-ned and outlined at the
meeting of.'-the Parent-TeacUexAssocI'
atiop °f Lincoln School on Monday af-
ternoon. The letter recently lasuetf by
United States Commissioner of E<iuca-
tion-Claxton regarding better school
attfendanc^-^waa .considered and Ita
timeliness and value emphasized to
the parents present. Mrs. I. W. Thorp,

.; nrnf"' Tifnt,. ]p,. G. Sorter.- -wcxo • named
delegates to the Congress of Mothers
to be held at Moorestown, Nov ̂  aod,
10. Several Hew members were added
,to tbfi roll. The meeting, was very

aUeHded."~"T(>arinK~"the social
period meritorious piano selections
were rendered hy Mia* , Loots Landen-
hcrgGT- Presideiit Mrs. L W. Thorn

-vr&B In charge of the meeting and Sirs.
!• S. P . l«6Te was .secretary. •

JIQH
INSTALLATION

Rahway Council's Officers In-

ducted Into Office With In

teresting Ceremonies

PFEFARATIONS HADE FOR

COLUMBUS DAY BANQUET

Installation^ of the newly elected

officers was" the chief business before

Rahway - Council. No.~~?.146, Knights

ctf, jColumbua,1, on Tuesday evening

whon tho following were installed:

Grand Kinght, Rudolph J. Sauer;

deputy grand knight. Thomas J. Rob-

inson; chancellor. John F*.•- Kenna;

"tinancial- Hecfelary

Hsy, recorder,- former. Councilman
John J. Coffey; treasurer. William P.
Moore; advocate,_ •hZX^iaa Commls-,
siouer William J. Browne; trustees,
Jauiea M,. Kearney, Sr,; inside guard,
John J^ Healley; outHide guard,
Michael K1. Lowery; lecturer. Thomiyt
K, Moulton. Mr. Moulton actod as ln-
utolHng otlicor. bolng" doputfan^—by
District ..Deputy Joseph A. Hormah; of
ilooaeA'elt^.who^waa . unable - to bo
proHoiit, • ,
-..-Arraraige remits ,,yrn*fi

practically"rdmpleto for the big Col-
ijnibut) Day banquet to bo hold on
Thursday evening, QcC t2, at/-Herman
Wobur'i* restaurant, post ofllee buiW
ing. Tho principal speaker,' will be
James J. Hopkins, of Jertmy City, past
state deputy and principal of the "Jer-
sey City High School. Edward F. Me-
Mahon, first grand knight of Rabway
Council. Is chairman of.the.cQiomitteo
of arrangemonta-

Plans were also made for tbe presen-
tation qf a flag to St. Mary's parochial
school on Columbutt' Day at 10 a. m
The presentation will he made by

,Uon of thla project, »
"4It is our intention in ho Way- to

abandon construction but only to post-
pono-It-to-a-taore-favorable time,-at-as
-early.,.a dattj in future as poaslble7
when wa hope definite arrangements
may bo mado with you -for tho-ac-
commodation of the city departments/'

Following the reading xrf tho report
Councilman Clo.ary. expressed hia re>
gret that it had become nece:
the club to render such a re;
as It Was done on the groundi
patriotic duty Mr. Cleary baid he did
not see how the council could do other-,
wise then agree With, tho conclusion,
reached by-theclub.- He said 'that^_in
the proscnt crisis the city had a
broader duty than tho erection of u
city "hall *nnd offered a motion that the
leitet_be-upproved-and tiled.

Councilman Hally at onco wanted to
know where_itj,left the Common; Coun-
cil. He ciillod attention to the fact
that the original rental proposition
mado .by tho Craftsmen's'Club was for
$2,000 a yeaX and that now, they bad
advanced it to $2,500 per year on a ten-
year-lease.—H«BaId^that^proposItlons
of the other bidders'hod been rejected
owing to the original agreement and
that'll would npt be 'ai'rjp. them If tho
neW project was takon up by tho coun-
cil. *

President Gafiu replied to-Mi*: Hally
by. stating,that no contract wa« being
made and that tho-whole matter lit bo
Ing l̂iidefinTCely postpoiTed." Jto~~Baid
lfu~fnlf that Unr-connci

E - P S R R O W ESCAPE
Father, Mother and Three

Children Hurled from Motor

Cycle by Collision

REMARKABLE ESCAPE

FROM FATAL INJURY

loan patriotic than outuldu organiza-
tions and thought that tho money that
might be used by the club In tho erec-
tion, of the* building could go to tho
government . iu Liberty Boudu
through t:hannelit beut so Hod to gov-
ernment purposes. ' .

(Continued on Page Two)

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION

Pastor Carver and »Bride 'Honored
Guests of Welfare Association

—An~ enjoyable InrorniaTr~^*recepUoii
waa iondcreil to thti Ilev, and Mrs.
Walla^u H. Carver" at tho parlors of
thu fcj^cond Pnj8by.i<iria» church
Tuesday uvenlng under the ausplceu
<>{_ tho Welfare AHKocfation. • Tho af-
fair .was largely attended by me inborn
ut' ilu- (roiinrc^uiiojj und their frieutlu,

Tho parlori* woro handsomely, decor
ated for the function In autumn leaves
hydrangea» onJ-tjther full flowers by
Mre. William S; Martin arid MIBK Clara
Moad. Music wan provided through-
out tUa overling by Kthaii Uauor. violin

Muringor and Clifford Toms.. Mlafl
yBartfill was tho recipient c*f a number
of pretty anniversary tokens.

SOCIAL GATHERING
AII enjoyable' BOc3al gathering WAS

hold onTuosday cyenlt)K''al Theiipmo
J£ Mr. and Mm. Ira L, Cromwell, of
41 Union placo. A Ivaried proKranJ ot
\otal and Instrumental music, dsnciisg
and. refreshments wa« •carried . out.
Thowe 'present were: MisK Helen
Grants of Newark;-Mrs. Mary J Taylor.
Mrs, Augusta Jackson, Mrs. Frank
Taylor, Mrs. Clinton Taylor. Sirs. John
Taylor, Mis. Abraham Phillips, Mrs. ,
Josephine Ramtolph. Harry Van Dyke. -.
Messrs. Andrews, Wlllianu anfl Bakor
Mr. and Mrs. Ira I*. Cromwell

Columbian School. . .
The first Call mcetinc of tbo Parent-

^Teacher AsaodaUon 'of Colombian
School will be held next Tuesday even-

Report was mado by 'Rudolph J-
Sauer. chalrtnan. thnt tlio military
tUilrtwaiHt dance recently held v u a
vplundid ' social aail financial suctions.
Plans are' under way for a euchre
party next month. It . m i decided to
have a 'apecl&l pragram the last maet^
ing night, the'third Tuesday, of each.
;tnobth. • .The prosrams will be of-.a
muslcal:.and literary nature. .On O<A.
16 apeclat lalka will••> bo given W
Thomas Moulton and Charlcui P. Mur-
i i i g c r - . . . . . . . • • :• • • „ ' • . • - ' . . . - • ' " • . . .

DRAFT, EVADEB CAUGHT -
'Another draft evader was nabbed by

Detective Sergeant Thompson on
Tuesday^ evening wh<*n he took Into
custody Alex.'Piako, HS,"oT"30 L«wli
Btreet. "Pisjro U an'AnnrcrlBn-br-bJHb-
an4 had been »t Warren, Pa-.-(or some
time. He wMtoraed over to tho coun-
ty authorities. This makes two who
failed, to' appear when cal!e4 that hitvc
been captured by Detective Thompson,

'Brrf. FrW^l'liA CVHVWI, piuttlatiul a
the Welfare A«»oc(ation. wan chair-
man Ttf™ttnr"committee of* urarntt*
nioiua. Mhi. G; L> Ortojil' secretary,
and Mrs. J. Henry Flake, chairman ol
the roceptjoa committee •"*

The receJvIng lino consisted of Mr.
and Mrs. John A^ Covert, Mr- and Mra,
Lu'Jicrn. MuntJy Mr. and Mr«- Thotnaji
B. Mndsaf and Mr. and Mra- • J, Ed-
ward Tooipklnn A splendid coJlatton
WOB served.

Those TTbo poured were: Mra, Blan-
chard Edgar,.Mrs. F. W. Lani
Mnt. Jdeorce M/Oilby. Mrs. Mary C
Cloke. Mrs W. H JJayi aod
"Emma Shafer. " ' . " ' , " ,. "

A length* sea«lon of Old Glory
Council. No. 16, Senior O, V. A. M.
wati.hcld on Wednesday e»*nlnf,
wlmu sntgehes were -n»«d« br -varloos
memben pertslnlnc to the welfare of
the order.

Buy • Liberty Bond In fUhway.
Subscriptions r tulvtd «t Uiree banks.

Mr.; Boardsloy *"<
Domocratio platform-anil tlieii mudo a
liutriotlc uppoiil to the votnrtt. Mr.
.Cibby upokt) of thu lmportnm>o od'.tbe
o.'lV*.11* °'..jsurrogatu and tho opportuni-
tlwrt offered ftif-htiljilng tho Widowd, 0FJ

phailst ami tlio poor. Mo Htutod that If
ho \yaM oloctod ho would ausumu 5h©

loiisibllltiofl of the office, having lii
tl only tho thought at wenvjee and

lot tin* salary paid, \vhlch ho thought
-an too lurgo. Mr. Tavornor .devoted
ifn rouiiirks jargoly to organisation
iui tbo liffoctivo c'arrylng uut of plaut*-

Ui of tho speakers mado very favoi'-
ilo'impressions. . • .

A" generar'"discussion was indulged
about tho candidacy of J, B. Purbor

id many of the club momborfi

r
fortb.y of attention. While others were.

did not know Kurbor ;i»d his record
that ftiw Uii'onjiliitinu-icii and hick of
j»facti('iil ability should bo rt'Vfaiod to

to."

ELKS WELCOME
TOAUXILIARr

Eotertain Ladies^t First Fall

Meeting in NeW Club House.

Pleasing Program

TO HEtP FOOireONSERVA—

JIOBJ-CLDB'S ACTIVITIES

iurea j — \x r

J.uiUun' Auxiliary t<> th»« kiks \wum
nloUHiiiitly iijitertalnod' by th« lodgo

•ZormurljF-:t/nn?nibof:

omborMhUi In tho_ulii}». Too
iub . foohi was*

with l
tho oVt*iiIllti illiti lUii.iy lan
tvuiistiti for pr*ii4i*i'utl.ii; u

' • SOCIAL^GATHERING
1 Thtiro wuy u t>U>liHiint uoiilul KUthor-
In# on .\V»dui*i*iIuy iivuultiti «t tUo

,<liotuo ttf Mra. Mury Kuyo«< ot ̂ »i lZaat
Milton uVoiiUl*. A Vtil-Jod'liroRrutn ot
Votiul untl itiutrumontul iuuHt*', duhclng
and rufruiilimumi,. Wu«* <uiijoy«tl- Tlioaf
proHunt w«ro: Alr«. 1.1. •'C
Mrs. tSmll Gltttow.Mra. K!ni«
Mrs. Theodoi-o Kary.-Mrti. 'lidwatil J.
Boat, Mrtt. U IX Dunn. 'Mm. WuL^r
I. Sprinser*. Mrri. f rank OlnMdd. Mr.
and Mrri, llobort Koyou and Mrw. Mary-

-A narrow oBCfl.no from fatul Injuries
wita Jiznorienced .by... Mr., .-and—Mrfl.
A. C. Feukou and <hroe cblldrou, ot

East Milton avenue, on Sunday
uftrrnoon wh«n thoywfjro struck by an
iulomobll*> on thu highway1 butwoun
i)gUalit»wuvuit(l MQrtfuuvillo. Mr.

and Mrii,; tVuUutt and. family wura
riding ~w|th hln ro»torcy<?lo and nid«-

^CELEBRATION C O N T I N U E S —

Ebenexer A. M.E-Church Memorably
Marking. Ninety-first Anniversary
Hoaflvitlouvuiarking tho. uiuoiy-hriii

unn^vurnury of -"Htenozur A.~ M. • Ic.
O.tMitrul uvonuo, huvu btn>n
H night thJH wutik. L.unt uvoii-
rvoat uuppfif W»K Htirvt'il unu»f.
»lc<ss of <tu> Wljl |nj; Workeiffl.
amltteo In t'-harsi) coruprlsud

rt. KraiicoH Dickomon, Mri*. JOHU-
no Kuudotph, Mrtt, Iru -Oromwol^
rir- Vfithctjti Kundolpb/ Min*. Mury
yUif, Mr». Luviuia HUKIIOM. - Mrs

•Hn« lloimori, Mra. HoWurtl Hut-
tiaiiii tho Ri>V. und Mrt*. J< K. ^
hurut, tho Hoy, und Mm. 0. V.
N Tonltfhi tlui fouturti 'will bo "A Trip
Al'Ouiid the Wor^t" undur- tbo aunplcou

thu Wlataria Club \
!>ii-.\V«dn«wiay-'ttVonliiK -th* f«»tgr«!
M U' yovoii-i'tmt uupjicr tittrved by

thu mouiburrt of th»,r Stlvtu' linuf ('lub.
Thu uffttlf Wail well patronized. TUOH»»
In churffo w«ro: Mrs). Mary Tuylor,

VI'.H P. DickorHou^ Mrti.
Jo«uj>hinn Itundolph, Mrs.,.l<atherino
Van. Dyke, Mrs, ICathurluo^ Dortimujt,
MFH, l.nvlula

Kutlu

car und going at about (If to on milos
; 'hour. Tboy claim that AntoiT
isor anil party, of Wout Hobokwi,

cume up behind them Iu • tin auto*
mobile.aud attornptod to paati thorn on

right sl.de Inutcud of the loft and
that lu dot«K MO crashed into thorn
liurliiiB tho nyo occupuiitb of tho ma-
chine for «ovoral foet iu ull tlirt-ctions.

MrH. Foakott had Virginia, hor 18
plitha-oid- -daughter;- in-faer lap and-

tho pair wore to«Hod in oppoalto dlroc
tlons. BUiiirhard Koakt)n, 8 yours old,
who wan UIHO la (bo uldocan wuu

wililo Mr. Foakoa and upn/ItuBuull, 12
yearn old, who'was riding on tho neat
behind bis father, w«ro toHaed head*
flrut

Ktfrtunutoly tlio infant girl oatujMMl
without any apparent Injury. Mr^.
FeakOB, however. Was; badiyThJurod
a» tbe tools and lomo apleu which
were in-tho bottom of tho car wore

upon hor Injuring hor back bad-
ly. Ono limb was also considerably
hurt. It lii thought that sho suffered
some internal id juries. Mr. Feakcs
received a cut OBhif c v

without brokotf bones. Tho motor-
cycle was only Slightly damngod.

After medical ^a t t sn i tonmrr
rs.vF(tAke» and family ware ablo to

continue on their homeward Joi
to thU city. Mm- Feakrn U now
ftUffAiincoouKlderabty as a result of
tbo collision. The other momberit Jit
tbe family are rccoyerina; from thalr
tutu and brolifei. It I* considered ro-
markable thai some of ibo party wero

auX Jaauutf Wouutiy. X upieitdld t^>I-
lutltm.wutt ittirvdd uuddf iho dimcciins.
nr.ihu Houri** Contmlt(v>*<, .Tlnnry i*.
Lubiphoar, 'cuuInniiM, uHaIt*toii by v irl>

of ilio l«idc»j.
^leal proj;ruiu wus eurriorf

out In -In if inpifflTr^flj_^llont wolo^ by'
M. UVutik \Cis*iti3, I iMrTiTilillliiiiiiuJjili hit
wltj. hlti runtiltioa of "U You Had
tho World jttid lt« Gold." Thomas
T^oufjhlln alaa dt;Utjhtoti th« uudUmca
With hts Vocal humhcrM. Blaloo
IVitchard. of Porth Ahiboy, watt tl«»
cupablu uccutiipiililKt. Dahctiit: addotl
to th«> «>hjoymont of thorn* tiroxnut,
muslci bolnti fitml»li«d1~}>yT Mr. ttod
Mrri. OnorKo Murtln.

. Durlntf thu bunlutisa uuuntoii all
hiomborti of thn Latlloa* Auxiliary
prtiHotit aUinod ^ho plndso on food* con-
"iuirviniou hTi»TTur̂  to Hut one 'CttFos
udopt4!«l tbroiiKbOiit th« country. tMuue
\vt»r«» htudo to hold tardl parties u \ory
two WtifkK Kltuilar t<i tboso condu< Lod
iayt HpHiiii. Tbtt tlrat card party wlU
hr hold on Tuo«d:iy.'Oct. 16, and th« *•
rommttitnj In *:hurt[u comprises MriL
Kdwurd 1. (iroHHinatl und Mra, Churlca
AiuWatioy. Tii>! tMitoriulnniuut coin-
inltiuo hanifd tot (ho t»ixt m^Qtln^ of
tbo Auxiliu.ry oti Sov. 1 <i}|mlatH ot
Mra. Thomaa T7rni»ton, MIHS Currle
Juborg, Miss Grol],nian. A commlttee-
to pro par o by-law« Waa namod i*on-
HtHting of Mr». John B. Thompson und
M nt. (tarry Stmmonfl.
. Thu fentlvittos of tho evening worm
oujoyud by about 200 poraona.

A band so mo Lt*uplnj{ Elk weuiher
viijiu wan uftictod on tho botldlnp V**"
itirduy ufturnoou. Tho Elks now lia*«
the h<t»r. quartunt of any fratonial or-
Kunizution In the t-|ty.- *"

KllzubothIru. Crotiiwolt Mm
ni Mtu. Murlu

~TJiu Sunday Hi'hool w»« in <• hum« of.
tho fiiBtivitloa bu Tuouduy evening,

miiiivfjrwiiry co lob ration will be
cciiutlutlcd^cin* Sunday. wh«n thwro will
bo Huvoral Hcirvtcim. tixiudinK an annJ-
vorwury Bormon by tho Ht*v,-J. 15. Van*
dorhoriit, paKtor; at'10.45 u< in., follow-
ed by general clasu meeting at 12 and

/̂»»innf nt 1 ?"•" At U p . BX.
thorn will bo aUdroaaoB by tho older
membcrsr Including MIHB' Annlo Voor*
hlos, 102 y«ar« old. tho oldest'"""mbor.
of ttifl rhurcli und oldest roaidont of
Tu^^cl^T^*^"lM^/"MmioTDirtt^^TJT
KlSpistirniati, I». I), of. Nowurk; 7.4S
p. m., history o f church pruitontod by
Uio, RovJ C. ,y. Aaron and oth#r short
uddrciisoii' . Thorit will bo Hpccial

ATTEND REUNION '
Thti. Iwonty-Bovonth anual reunion

of tho Thirttoth Rogituent, Now Jforsay
Votoniii Voluutoor Anoclatioa, wtft
liold at Someryillu ou Wednesday.._j?r_
JC, TU'f. IliMiry Gabriel and Fordinanil
Gltj^u, ut -thU city; mem bom of tb»
rtiglmout, ttttomlod. Stophau Mollon,
TjTTEfr̂ i'niT?," \v a ti .oTbT* t e\l~pro513o'iji n»dt
J, P.. Tt.T. of this <ity. was rocloct>d
tutcrntary. T.ho youngest member ot
tin:'r<*iiimout present had ranched t b *
uuo of 7-4, " . . .

Following thu rending' of ttus mio-
btott Swrutury Tier road tho account
publUh«M}fn The Heron! of the dealt*
uf tho prosldnnt of the ussociaUoa^ .
Nuthiui V .Comptou, and In a few wpH-
choson words paid high tribute to i
docoasod for tho ximl manifested far
thu organization wbkh ho bad tovott

thu

music

ins,
bo observed In tho. morn-

A NOVEL MESSAGE
» on tluly-. utrU)» Pewnnylv

Hull road ntatloa today when the 11.0G
train pulled iu OtUcnr WUU»m

- — f » E O " C H Q 8 S - A e f t V £ — i — —
i^h u<rilvlty U boluc displayad by~
IUitaway n « l Cro»a Chapter ji»

Usdiaaisil.by tbo (act that o torso box
at"artlclca coualdtlnii of couvaleacent
robt.». iiajamas. o t c nultablo for bos-

UH«. wu» nblpped today- P rwf '
oua to tliljt two boxes of surgical- $re*r

te'.. aud ono IOTKO box of
knitted Kartnuhtis for'tho soldiers anitT

nallorfl bavo btion forwarded to '•
wortby

airlotlaiu •

- ta'. ntt tor tbe national artuy. and
tt» b« left ot tbo

Its
, * OFFICERS BfcCCTCO
St. Mark's Dramatic Club at

ir«f»Hng U»t «v«niu* • l«t*d tho
lowtnic bffloari: rro«ldent,
E- Moultoo: Tico*presldent, MfM Anna,
Drexler; socrcUrj:. Cbarles P Mur-
lover; treasurer. Rudoipn J Saacr;
«ery>«ntrflt*rm», JJiss-4UUn Drexl«r-r
assisUnt, Mtss MarsBirt Moulton.
The flnrt rebetirval for thn big show
to b* ̂ rewntrd will tw hold on TQ«»
day cnrcnlnjc and all club mriulwr* am

lowlttff iniM-'riiniun: "B«at wlabus to
my frlonclw In Flabwuy: Prank NoUoru

a N'<>l*on. John Daly. C»r teU Uuii-
yon, John Bomnriudykir, Minn Mar-
gurot Uibba. Ml«« l l r len Tomba. Mlm
Marls Blorwlrlh. * On ,way- to iolu
Itnlttb<iiir:rMylfflon I'nlliMl 8tat#« Army
at Teuatty from Camp IMx." It «••»
•IjtlK'rt II. II, Tappi-n. •

FIRE OIRLft
& fi C«rop Klre Ctrl* W

a ceremonial m*H)iipe at tho homo of
M1«K Uulh-PpUnc. dau|Eht«r of Mr. au4
Mm. Frank K. Splatis. of 104 S u t
HAX«1WOO<] •v«nu«t; Tuewl
The rputjnw nt the niotntinc Wl*s fol-
lowed by a social tlrur*durlnc which
lumen. mu«Ir and refreshments were*
rnJoyed Thtwo present w«r«. Guard
-iixu Mlu -fcdoa- Howard;—ctner"vtttfBe*
Lot?- lifll. ffUin Cmidincton. Claire
OallaRbi'r. Marion Clatl«ioo«, Kmma.
Anln<r and Monr Ga!U>. Oertud* Cowan
".r*nui V, n PtU Ml.ilrnl BurWonl.

uow ut t'anip Dix. Lett«r» have (al-

ready been' ret'elvud from tb« boys af~
tliii value and naofulurm ot tbo kU»
with-wblcb tbe To<rul cbapter suppUs^^
(bam. On Sunday twenty knit c w e a t a n
ou« for eaeb Habway youns m&n mt
-«HBjh-wlll tm forwarded to CKISP Ols_

CHURCH WORKERS eLECT
TB«> Church Worker* of the Cbarcfc-

of tbe Holy Comforter at a
liclil re.MrtUr with Mia. R. W. ]
at thfe rectbry In Somtonry A
elected th« fullowlng afflcorn:
dent. Mrs. Mary Rltter ;v
4tr».-8. fi.~U»:-c" ^ _ ^
«cph. ll«r»oti; treaauror. Mrs. H. W_
EllloU. Pl»n*'»<;r« made «JiS#eir»t«sjt*.
a claim cbowdsr nupper on'
nlsht. NOT.' «- A limllar affair » :
oca « u • KraniT ,ucc«is, Tbe
Q"*"r.c »ill be beid wltb ,Mr»-
tScw Arm»trone- - •' - ,..VV ' ' ::

The linmness Glrta' Mhto clan wflt
meet op Ttî sday #r«oJn* at tho l u m
ot Mn S O WrrriU. U* BryaoT


